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How's that?

Steers
Q. Before this year, when did 

the Steen last win two district 
games in a season?
A. According to athleUc director 
Ron Logba^, the Steers beat 
Midland and Odessa High 
Sc|wol in two district games in 
1962. In two other games that 
season, against San Angelo and 
Midland Lee, the Steers were 
beaten by only oiw point, he 
said.

Calendai"

Band

pay
ByKEELVCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Big Spring firemen Tuesday 

night questioned a city council 
decision to adopt a p ^ c y  that 
would reduce flre fi^ ters ’ pay 
rates but keep salaries the same.

John Branham, president of the 
Big Spring Professional F ire 
F i l t e r s  Association Local 2922, 
asked coundlmen adiy they decid
ed to adopt the measure on 
emergency reading.

“ We n e ^  to comply (with the 
Fair Labor Standards Act) as soon

as. poaalMie," said Councilmaa 
Ru m  McEwen. He also said he 
thought flre fi^ ters  were aware of 
the council’s intentions.

Branham said he cmestioned the 
hurried adoption of m  city policy 
because of a pending bUl on the 
issue, whkfa be said needs only the 
president’s signature. -

The pending bill, sponsored by 
botti the Texas Municipal League 
and the AFLrCIO, would exempt 
c ities  from  paying overtim e 
through April 15, 1986, undo* the 
Fair Labor Standards Act.

THURSDAY
e The Tom Castle (Coun

try/Western Band will perform 
at Kentwood Older Adult O nter 
at 7,p.m.

e LULAC will have a special 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the 
courthouse.

•  The R etired  F edera l 
Employees association will not 
meet today. The meeting has 
been rescheduled for Nov. 19 at
7 p.m. at the Kentwood Center.

•  H w  Hot Potato Band will 
per term at  Tl a.m. at theBnyder 
senior dtiiens canter. Quests 
are welcome.

FRIDAY
•  The Key (Hub will have a 

Rock-a-thon to raise money for 
4he March o f  Dimes Parr, . 
ticipants will rock in rocking 
chairs for 24 hours beginning at 
2:30 p.m. at the (College Park 
7-Eleven.

•  H ie American Business 
(Hub will meet at noon at the 
H o lid »  Inn.

•  Tm  Fort Worth (Chamber 
Orchestra will give a concert at
8 p.m. in the City Auditorium. A 
reception will follow at St. 
Mary’s Parish Hall at 10th and 
(joliad. ''

SUNIMY^_________

O nter walk-a-thon begins at 
1:30 p.m. at the old Montgomery 
Wards parking lot. Walkers 
should assemble at 1 p.m. for 
the 11-mile walk.

MONDAY
•  Howard College’s 40th bir

thday party begins at 10:30 a.m. 
at the original site of the cam
pus l io r ra ^ y  B ig Spring Bom
bardier School), followed by a 
motorcade to the present cam
pus and reception in the 
Fireplace Room.

TUESDAY
•  R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  

Employees will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center for a program  on 
Alzheimer’s Disease. The public 
is invited.

Outside

Cloudy
Skies are cloudy with a 20 per

cent chance of thunderstorms 
today. Winds are from .. the 
southwest at 10 to 20 miles per 
hour and gusty. Today’s high is 
near 70. The chance of rain in
creases to 40 percent tonight, 
with a low near 50. Thursday 
should be cloudy and cooler,' 
with a high near 60 and a 20 per
cent chance of rain.
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Amendment fixes 
drinking age at 21

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate has adopted an amendment 
that would keep Texas’ drinking 
age from reverting to 19 in tiiree 
years, as it would under current 
law. ^

The amendment adopted by 
voice vote Tuesday would make 
permanent a fe d e ^  law passed 
last year that imposes sanctions in 
the form of highway money cut
backs on states that do not up their 
drinking age to 21.

In  r e s p o n s e ,  th e  T e x e s  
Legislature raised die drinking age 
from 19 to 21, but said the law 
would remain in effect only as long 
as the sanctions, which are a 5 per
cent cut in federal highway con- 
struction money in  fiscal 
and a 10 percent cut in fiscal 1968.

On Sept. 30, 1968, the sanctions 
expire, and thus so would the new 
Texas drinking age. The law cotdd 
revert to 19 earlitf if  a court ovw- 
tums the federal law or it is repeal-'

in g^ <
The'

Coahoma water rates 
to go up by 50 cents

COAHOMA — (Coahoma water 
rates will Increase to 19 minimum 
per mmth beginning Dec. 1, the Ci
ty (^ouqcil d ^ d e d  at its regular 
meeting Tuesday night. The rates 
currently are $8.50 per month up to-
2.000 gallons. The cost for above
2.000 gallons will remain at $3.10 
per thousand.

The increase will help meet ris
ing water costs, said Mayor 
Eleanor Garrett.

In other business, the council: 
a Will call a meeting Saturday;

The blU ajso would outlaw the 
reducdoo of pay scales to compen
sate for overtime pay.

C ity  .M anager Don D avis, 
b o w e ^ ,  told couDCOmen the bUl 
had not gotten out of Congress yet 
and s a id te  city was liabM now for 
the overtime.

“ The legislation does not exist 
(ks a bOD,”  Davtt said. “ We’te 
monitoring it daily. Our actko 
tonight was .taken to try to protect 
the firefighters and continue the 
same policy.’ ’ ,

When Branham continued to

question Md&ven on the coundl’s 
action,. Davis intemaited. “ the 
union Is. not a  formal collective 
bargaining agan^’’ Davis said. “ 1 
would'counsel ^ 'c o u n c i l  they 
should not negotiate with anyone. 
The voters of Big'^sring have to 
pass a referendum to a O ^  anyone 
to become a collective bargaining 
representative.’ ’

Branham told oouncilmen be was 
not negotiating, but was concerned 
about the reason for the em er^ncy 
pasflSgf

Councilman Johnny Rutherford

ed by Congress. '
The amendment sponsored by 

Sens. Frank Lautenberg, 'D-N.J., 
and John Danforth, R-Mo,, was at
tached to the budget reconciliation 
bill and still faces House action.

Danfortii press secretary Steve 
Hilton said he did not know of any 
other states that had “ sunsetted”  
their drinkiog age laws.

“ Texas is the principal problem 
addressed by the legislation,’ ’ 
Hilton said, adding that tte  
measure “ is regarded in the Senate 
asnon-coatrovcniallegiaUtian.’* 

As of July 31,37 states had drink- 
ages set at 21, sakTHllton.

^  would revert tni9 
if the saiKtionsVire repealed, over
turned, or e i^ r e , said Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
spokesman Joe Daniall.

T h e  L a u te n b e rg -D a n fo r tb  
amendment, he said, “ doesn’t cut 
off all the possibilities of it (the 
Texas law) falling back, but it cuts 
off one of the major possibilities.’ ’

 ̂a'*  ̂ Ift » V ' , in-1'

then idd  coundlmen they would 
reconsider their policy should any 

' new bill on the issue pass.

This morning, Branham said he 
attmded the meeting to present in- 
formation on the pending bill. “ We 
were not looking for a confronta
tion by any means. We were there 
to inform the council of this bill of 
which they had no knowledge,’ ’ he 
said.

The union wanted the council to 
taUc its policy until the president

F IR E M E N  pafS 2-A

Captain is 
Plainview 
police pick

Capt. Roy Lee Osborne has 
resi^ied his post with the Big Spr
ing police department to become 
the Plainview police chief. 
Osborne’s resignation is effec

tive Friday. He assumes his new 
duties in Plainview Dec. 2, he s<dd 
today in a news conference.

Osborne started as a patrolman 
with the department in 1978 and 
worked his way through the ranks. 
He became a captain in the depart
ment in January U B . His current 

jtaities indude supervisioo of the 
oriminal investigation (Bvision, 
narcotics offenses investigations, 
and the identification, r e c o ^  and 
jail department.

“ I came up pretty fast. My 
degree helped me, especially the 
background and d isc ip line ,’ ’ 
Osborn said.

Osborne graduated with a 
bachelor of science degree in 
criminal justice in August 1978 
from the University of Texas in 
Arlington.

“ Big Spring has been very good 
to me opportunity-wise,”  he said. 
“ I ’ll hate to leave. This has been 
my home forever.”

He was bom in Big Spring, is a 
Big Spring High School graduate. 
His family still lives in town, he

at 3:30 p.m. to organize a dean-up 
cam pai^  for vacant lots in the 
dty.

•  Decided to place revenue
sharing funds and general d ty  
funds into interest-bearing ac
counts, with the [Movision that the 
city can write checks from these 
accounts. .

•  Deddied to fill sunken graves 
in the cemetery “ as soon as 
possible.”

•  Will purchase a water pump 
from Roy Lee Metcalf for $1,000.

Road work
A  bulldozer works on Sixth Street between Owens and Goliad this room- 
ing. The street is being reconstructed from A4ain to Birdwell and should 
be finished sometime next year, said public works director Tom  Oocell.

Plainview has a population of 
about 23,000, and a slightly smalhx* 
police d l^rtm ent, Osborne said. 
Their department has 31 certified 
officers; with dvilians added, their 
department personnel num b» 40.

Big Spring’s police department 
has 50 personnel, Osborne said. 
“ They seem to have less activity 

— than hece Their„main .problems 
are theft and assaults.”

Patrol Lt. Melvin Fowler will 
assume Osborne’s duties and 
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Howard College to^ionor past donors
Howard (College will celebrate its ’ 

40th anniversary with a tribute to 
past donors Sunday and a piblic 
ceremony at the college's original 
site M on^y.

The college designated the 
period Nov. 17 to Sept. 30, 1986, as 
its anniversary period, a c c o i t ^

. to a news release.
A ceremony marking the beginn

ing of the college’s year-long birth
day party will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday at the site of the original

campus, the hospital area at the 
former Big Spring Bombardier 
SdKxd.
, Dr. Bob Riley, college president, 
will act as master of ceremonies. 
Speakers will include Dr. P.W. 
Malone, one of the original trustees 
who still serves on the board today; 
Harold Davis, president of the 
board oi trustees; and Mayor 
Clyde Angel.

After the ceremony, a motoreade 
to the present campus will be led

1 9 8 6

given in the Fireplace Room of the Chamber of Commerce, Dorothy 
student union building. Garrett, Mrs. C.B. Lawrence, Mr.

! first monberrof— and Mrs Stan Partee and the Dora—  
the Hall of Honor will te  inducted Roberts Foundation.

by a 1936 Ford V-6 Coape, which 
belonged to the late Wendell 
Lawrence, a student at the college 
in 1946. -

A t 11:30 a.m. a reception will be

at 2:30 p.m. in Uie fm er of Dorothy 
Garrett Ooliaeum. T w teen  major 
donors to the college since its open
ing will be featured in a permanent 
display in the coliseum. They will 
receive a plate etched with the col
lege seal. To be honored are Mrs. 
R.W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Barber, the Big Spring Area

Also included in the Hall of Honor 
will be Caldwell Electric, Ckisden 
Oil and (Chemical 0>., Jadr Lewis 
Buick/Cadillac, Dr. and Mrs. 
R.B.G. Cowper, D.L. Dorland'pnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Dunagan.

Twenty-five other donors vtill 
receive walnut-framed platea in 
the ceremony Sunday.

Church envoy to talk with Moslem captors
LONDON (A P ) — An experienc

ed negotiator sent by the ar
chbishop of Chaterbufy- to per
suade Moslem extrem ists to 
rrieese Americans k id n a p ^  in 
Lebanon loft for Beirut today on 
what he said ia hie moat daafotwu 
"***rit"

Tarry Watte, a special adviser to 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert 
Runcie, the head of the (Siurcfa of 
England, is making the trip after 
receiving what lbs church s ^  was 
an encouraging m tea age from the 
Americans’ captors.

Contents of the meaeage were not

T E R R Y  W A IT E  
...ready to mediate

made public.
Runcie had said Tuesday that 

Waite was “ a joint envoy”  of his

danch and Pope John Paul II, 
“and the pope ia correepooding 
with ua,”

But the Vatican apokeeman Joa- 
quia Navarro said today ̂ t  while 
tife Holy See waa aware el WaMa't 
ntiaaion and hoped he would aue- 
ceud, Watth emM not, be edp  
aidwcdapepelcoeoy.

Weite told repottaw  et London’s 
Haathrow Airport, “Iha  
I have receivedcoateln

a M V  between
He added, *Tve got a chpnee 

beceuee I’ve got a oonteet.” The

contact had “intensified in the last 
few days.” he aaM.

^ watte, .who has negotiated the 
relaaae of Britona from Iran and 
Libya, said, “On prevtoue ocoa- 
akMi. there has baan an identifiable 
pariah or gratgi or pevemmant to 
V a l ertth.i'nia time tt is ankch 
more diffhee end therefore this 
time it is much more difficult and 
much more dangerous.

.J am going unpretected. I have 
to put my trust In those whol em
going to ineel hv* the same is true 
tor them. They have to trust me,’’

he Mid.
Six Americene are missing in 

Lebanon, but only four signed let
ters of appeal sent last week to -  
Buncle end President Reagan.

Runcie said Tuesday the pope 
had asked the Anglican Church to- 
iatervene.

“ Our association w ith ' the 
Vatican hM been cloae on this ntet- 
tar eo ’Terry Weite ie ectanlly 
operating on the heals of our loaiK 
tag Um to the pope,” Rundc taM 
the A^. ‘ lie is e Joint envoy and doe 
pope IS correspoodiag with ua.”
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CHANOIIA W RIONTSIL  
...Rif S#rinfl

SAM OLADORN
...Rifl Sprii^

BRIAN CALLAW AY  
...CMHoma

LBSLIK KIR KPATR ICK  
...Cyalwma

' {

Weather
The Forecast

Low  
TeM peraturRs

SlK>wers Ram Flurries $now

FRONTS:

Warm C o M ^ ^  

Occluded Stationary i

Forecast
West Texas - Considerable cloudiness nwth and e u t  and mostly 

fair southwest through Thursday. A cooling trend beginning far west 
today spreading throughout the-area tonij^t and Thursday. Light 
raih toidght and Thursday. Rain and snow mixed Panhandle Thurs
day. Lows tonight 30b nmth and west ranging to SOs south- 
Ihursday near 40 north to 60s southeast.

Captain-
RO DNEY MCMILLAN  

...Forsan
KRISTI EVANS 

...Forsan
LELA N D  BEARDEN  

...Sands High
SHERI P ER R Y  

...Sands High

Optimist Youth of Year honored
Big Spring Breakfast Op- 
Gub named eight area 

studtats as winners of this year’s 
Optimist Youth of the Year 
awaids. The students, who were 
h on cl^  at a breakfast this morn
ing, l^ere selected from Big Spri^, 
Coal|oma, Forsan and Sands h i^  
scho^.

Tmsy'are:
•  >Sam Gladden of Big Spring 

He is the son of Lydon K. and Helen 
GlacUen and is president of the 
Steefs band. National Honor Socie
ty a ^  French Club. He also is stu- 
dent'council representative, editor 
of E i Rodeo yearbook and active in 
theaier productions and church 
youth group activities, he said.

CMmdra Wrightsil of Big Spring. 
She Ik the d a i^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Wrightsil of Houston and is

lives with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Annie Mae Huey of Big Spring. She 
is student council parlamentarian. 
Key Gub calendar girl, senior 
c lass treasurer and vars ity  
cheerleader. She was chosen as the 
1965-86 Homecoming queen.

Leland Bearden of Sands High 
School. He is the son of Darrell and 
^ndbra Bearden of Ackerly. He is 
senior class president, student 
council president and plays foot
ball, tennis, basketball and track.

p e p  s q u a d  a n d  F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America, and was 
a cheerleader for two years.

Brian Callaway of Coahoma. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Callaway. He is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Who’s Who 
at Coahoma High School, and has 
won awards in football, basketball 
and track. Re was junior class vice 
president, junior class favorite, 
and is involved in FHA and the 
Spanish Gub.

the Office Education Association.

Rodney McMillan of Forsan. He 
is the son of Harry and Vallene 
McMillan. He,is the editor of the 
yearbook, plaj^ varsity football, 
basketball and track and is the I.A. 
Club sergeant at arms. He has been 
class favorite, class president, stu
dent council representative and is 
in the band.

Continued from page 1-A 
become acting captain, Osborne 
said. Patrol Sgf. IVoy Hogue will 
become a patrol lieutenant, and of
ficer Kathy Hosier will be pro
moted to the criminal investiga
tions sergeant.

Sgt. Pam Jordan, currently over 
the investigations division, will 
make a lateral move to the patrol 
division, Osborne said. The moves

will be effective Sunday.

Although he is relatively young 
he turns 31 next month — 

Osborne said he doesn’t think his 
age will pose a problem. “ 1 don’t 
think it will be a hindrance as much 
as a help,”  Osborne said. ‘T U  bq 
able to change and do things that I 
might Tiot do if I was more set in 
my ways.”

Fiberflex target of civil suit

l ^ e r i f f ’s  L o g

Sheri Perry of Sands High. She is 
the daughter of Jimmy and Linda 
Perry of Ackerly. She plays varsity 
basketball as well as track and ten
nis and is student council vice 
president. She also has served as 
class president, vice president and 
treasurer. She is president of the

. . 1 1 Vin ill

Leslie Kirkpatrick of Coahoma. 
She is the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Kirkpatrick. She is head 
cheerleader, homecoming queen, 
first vice president of the student 
council, secretary of the senior 
class, plays varsity basketball and 
track, and is a member of FHA and

Kristi Evans of Forsan. She is 
the daughter of Bob and Peggy 
-Evans. She plays varsity basket
ball and track, is a band member, a 
varsity cheerleader, senior class 
president and National Honor 
Society vice president. She has par
ticipated in UIL in science, number 
sense and journalism. She is stu
dent council representative and 
last year’s homecoming queen.

A civil lawsuit filed Tuesday in 
118th District Court claims that 
Fiberflex Products Inc. of Big Spr
ing breached its contract with him 
regarding the sale of fiberglass 
rods.

W. J. McClure asks the court that 
F iberflex be ordered to pay 
$20,932.26 he claims he is owed, in 
addition to legal and court ex
penses incurred over the suit.

According to the suit, McGure 
entered into an agreement with the

company to procure sale of defec
tive rods the. company wished to 
dispose of.

McGure says in the suit that 
Fiberflex agrei^ to pay him a com
mission oi $.02 per linear foot of rod 
sold by him to Twin Mountain Sup
ply Co. —

According to the suit, the 
Fiberflex is delinquent on 15 sale 
purchases from November 1961 to 
December 1983, which amounts to 
$20,932.26.

Man reports car vandalism
Jdey Baugus of P.O. Box 2492 

told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Tuesday afternoon that 
someone tore a hole into the roof of 
his 1963 Chrysler Cordoba and 
scratched the trunk lid.

According to a sheriff’s report, 
the vandalism occurred between 8 
p în. Saturday and 9 p.m. Sunday 
w h ^  the vehicle was parked at 
Baiigus’ residence located next to 
MAM Construction Company on 
Higliway 87i, north of Big Spring.

D a m a g e  to the c a r  was 
estftnated at $400.

sf Police transferred Juan A. 
Ari$pe, 22, of 1311 Elm to county 
jail; Tuesday morning after he was 
a rr »ted  on suspicion of driving 
whfie intoxicated, unlawfully car
rying a weapon and driving while 
licffene suspended.

He was released on bonds total- 
ing:$l,400.
—• — Deputieo arrested Richard

David Long, 32, of 4204 Dixon for 
violating his probation he received 
for a felony DWI judgment.

He remains in county jail in lieu 
of bond.

•  Police transferred Vernon 
White, 31, of Gail Route to county 
jail after he was arrested for 
burglary.
■ He was released on $20,000 bond.

•  Department of Public Safety 
troop ers  a rres ted  B e a tr ic e  
Leonard Altom, 53, of Box 2444 
Borden Street in Big Spring on 
suspicion of DWI. She was roleasod-

till*' !*• m» <

Coyncil tackles bids, 

purchases insurance

T w o  p lead g u ilty  to D W i
An Aurora, Colo., man pleaded 

guilty Tuesday afternoon in 
Howard County court to driving 

, while intoxicate, according to the 
—  sheriffs log. ------------------------- _

City councilmen awarded a bid 
for construction work at the Big 
Spring Airport to the apparent low 
bidder. South Texas Construction 
Co. of Midland.

South Texas bid $405,594 to 
overlay the taxiway by the new 
hangars, repair cracked sealing, 
and install new lighting and direc
tional signs.

The bid exceeded the original 
engineer’s estimate of $401,691. 
Howevo-. the city has a verbal

on $1,000 bond.
e  Police transferred Antonio 

Tovar, 29, of 820 W. Seventh to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for driving while license suspend
ed. He was released on $500 bond.

e Troopers arrested Arturo 
Aguilar Trevino, 31, of 606 N.W. 
Fourth on suspicion pf DWI. He 
was released on $1,000 bond.

'agreement with the Federal Avia
tion Administration to increase its 
grant to the city for the project, ci
ty manager Don Davis said.

Councilmen also awarded its in
surance policies, with the excep
tion of employees’ health and life 
insurance policies, to the Texas 
Municipal League. The total 
premium fo r the. policies is 
$373,065, said city finar''e director 
Tom Ferguson.

Councilmen also awarded bids on 
chemicals for its wastewater and 
water treatment plant to Dixie 
Petro Chemical, the apparent low 
bidder of three bids received. The 
council rejected a $l-an-acre bid 
for oil and gas leases on city pro
perty by Mark-M Investments Inc.

Councilmen cast all 660 of its 
votes for members of the Howard 
County Joint Tax Appraisal 
District board to Arnold Marshall, 
and selected Johnny Rutherford as

David Paul Cowan, 40, was ar
rested arid charged with DWI on 
Nov. 2.

He was fined $100 and required to 
pay $127 in court costs. He was 
c r a te d  for his fees by spending 
time in jail.

Darrell Eugene iQsto, 20, of 1509 
Main also pleaded guilty in county 
court yesterday afternoon to DWI.

He was arrested Oct. 29 after a 
. vd lic lehe wa« driv in g  rammed in- 
to Gressett Service Inc. service 
station located at 311 Gregg.

He was fined $400, required to 
pay $127 court costs and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail.

County Ju ^e  Milton Kirby also 
suspended his driver’s license for 
90 days.

Man stable after truck wreck
in

View, Ark., truck 
stable condition

Its representative to the Downtown 
Steering Committee.

The council approved assess
ment paving ordinance on second 
readinig for aU participating streets 
except the Third and Carey street 
segments. Property owners there 
had not committed themselves to 
the p r o ^ t  after learning that 
owners involuntarily assessed for 
the paving would pay less because 
of the low appraisal values.

A Mountain 
driver was 

^weanwdajT 
Hogan Hospital after being injured 
in one-vehicle accident Tuesday on 
In t e r s t a t e  20, a h o s p ita l 
spokeswoman said.

Carroll Wayne Neal, 46, was 
cited by Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Mike Dawson for 
traveling at an unsafe speed.

According to a DPS accident

report, Neal was driving a truck 
tractor in the westbound lane of

rebuilding construction zone 4.9 
miles east of Coahoma.

The vehicle struck three lane 
drop barrels and slid into a perma
nent concrete barrier rail, accor
ding to the report.

The accident occurred at 8:45 
a.m.

P o lic e  B e a t
Firemen Fishing equipm ent stolen

Infant hurt slightly in wreck
A 2-month-old Big Spring infant 

was Injured slightly Tuesday even
ing in a two-car accident at the in
tersection of Lancaster and W. 10th 
streets.

Jennifer Dawn , Cordes of 904 
Roedmont was treated and releas
ed ftom Malone-Hogan Hospital, a 
hoB|gtal spokeswoman said. Cor
des Bras a passenger in a car driven 
by Kimberly Lee Burklow, 20, of 
904 suMemont.

H ie  accident occurred at 5:48 
p.mJ, the police report stated.

Burklow, who was driving a 1962 
Oldsmobile Delta 88, had stopped 
at a stop sign in the 400 block of W. 
10th, and proceeded east through 
the intersection, the report stated.

Martin Sosa Puga, 21, of 1502 W. 
Second was driving south in the 900 
block of S. Lancaster in a 1961 
Bulck Regal. .

Puga told police his car’s brakes 
failed, causing him to run the stop 
sign and collide with Burklow’s 
car, the report stated.

Continued from page 1-A 
took action on the bih, Branham 
said.

“ If they’d waited another week 
or two, their action last night would 
not have been necessary nor would 
there be the problems that arose 
from the meeting last night,”  
Branham said. “ In the future, we 
will do our best to notify the council 
all legislation (pertaining to the 
f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t )  b e f o r e  
(Congress.”

Under the Fair Labor Standards 
Act, a firefighters’ normal work 
w e ^  is deflned as S3 hours. Big 
Spring fireflghters normally are 
scheduled to work 56 hours^a week, 
meaning they would have to be 
paid three hours’ overtime a week.

The new city policy, adopted

unanimously, w ill reduce a 
flrenghter’s base pay so that he 
would make about the same salary 
as last year. Firefighters actually 
would n ^ e  about $1 more per pay 
period than last year.

The city also would include sick 
days or vacation days whra deter
mining the number of hours work
ed in a week for overtime calcula
tions, said administrative assistant 
Pat Hardy. And it will pay the 
same overtime rate paid last year 
to firefighters who work more than 
56 hours a week.

“ We’re being fair,”  Hardy said. 
“ We considered several alter
natives, and this is the most fair It 
doesn’t Impact on the city and it 
doesn’t impact on the Hrefighters.” '

i«r«
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Stanton Council buys insurance
STANTON — The Stonton Gty 

Council voted to purchase liability 
insurance frmn Texas Mindeipal 
League for $15,000 at its meeting 
Monday night, said spokeswoman 
Ndda Turner.

The amount is a substantial in
crease over last year, she said. The 
city paid leas than $10,000 for the 
same insurance last year from a 
private company, she said, but this 
year the coimcil “ had a hard time”  
doing business with the company.

Many other cities are having the 
same problems with Insurance 
co m p a i^ , she said.

In other bustneas, the council:
e  Approved the purchase of a 

new poBce car. H ie car, a Ford
from White Motor Co., will cost 
$11,600 with trade-in, ’Tinner said.

a Re-appointed to the Stanton 
Housing Authority Board Margaret 
Rooecbe, Mary Pnxbe Brown, 
F in le y  R h od es  and E d e l l  
McAlister.

e  Approved a pay estimate for 
lighting and dec iiM  to put soil 
sterilant around lights at tte 
airport.

e  Tabled a discuseloo on con
tracts for a seal coating for the air
port lights.

e  Increased the police budget by 
$700 to buy new police uniforms.

e  Tabled a discussion on person
nel vacancies in the anlnul control 
department and fire marshal 
position.

Burglars took $1,611 m fishing 
equipment this week from the W.L. 
Thompson residence at 1608 
Stadium, police r ^ r t s  show.

The buitdary occurred between 4 
p.m. Sunday and 4:30 p.m. Tues
day, a report stated. Taken were 
lures, valued at $1,500; rods and 
reels, valued at a $50 tackle 
box; a $10 tackle box; and a min
now box, valued at $11.

a Thelma Tucker of 1311 Har
ding told police softieone stole $150 
in jewelry fnmi her house between 
3:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Monday.

’The burglar also took canned 
goods, valued at $55; a beige purse, 
valued at $35; and a mop, 
c lo th esp in s  and b o ttle s  o f 
medicine, the report stated.

a (jarmen Salazar of Greenbelt 
Properties at 2501 Fairchild told 
police someone vandalized a house 
at 3604 Langley between 3:30 p.m. 
Friday and 6 a.m. Monday.

1 lUtMiJf UUlHI(9 wlO CSQlIUnCS
include; a broken wooden gate, 
MO; plugged sewer tines, $150; a 
busted west wan of the living room, 
$15; damaged window screens, $25. 
L i ^  bulbs were stolen in admtion

a  Police early today arrested '  
Eugene Marquez, 27, of 1216 Lind- 
b e i^  on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicatedNThe arrest was made 
at 713 Lorilla'I according to police 
reports.

a Pofice Tuesday' afternoon ar
rested Antonio Tobar, 29, of 820 W. 
Seventh at 1101W. Fourth on suspi
cion of driving while license 
suspended.

a Police early today arrested 
Cynthia Kay Minshew, 32, of 1500 
Stadium at the Lam plighter 
Lounge on the sarvioa roM  of In
terstate 20 on suspidon of criminal 
trespass and resisUng arrest. Ac
cording to a police report, Minshew 
was arrested when she returned to 
the bar after being told not to by 
police.

a Police arrested Judy Ann 
Mata, 17, of 1400 Dixie Tuesday 
afternoon at her home on warrants 
for failure to maintain liability in- 
lurance, no driver’s Ucense and 
failure to appear In court.

to the damage, the report stated, 
a Rayford GUUham ot Gilliham

Motors at 821W. Fourth told pdice 
sOTieone stole four tires and wheels 
between 5:30 a.m. Monday and 7:30 
a.m . Tu esday from  a 1981 
Chevrolet E l Camino. The tires and 
wheels arc valued at $350.

nJLfPuU.&WM
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By AMociatsd Pratt

Sweetener spurs illness
'*** 11VOT poopivwiiiciocrtMir iirst 

epileptic teizuret after drinking large quan- 
titiea  o f b e v e ra g e t  sw eetened  w ith 
NutrtSweet, acoocdiog to a  reaearcher who 
concedes the link to the artiflcial sweetener 
may be a coincidence.

The apparent associa tion  between 
NutraSweet and seizures was reported by Dr . 
Richard J. Wurtman of MaaaachiBattr-ln^ 
stitute of Technolo^ in a letter to the British 
Jonmallancet.

Wurtman theorizes (hat NutraSweet, 
generically known as aspartame and widely 
used in diet drinks, chewing gum, puddings 
and other products, low m  levels of chemicals 
in the brain that protect against seizures. *

Schooling aid sought
WASHINGTON — Secretary of Education 

William J. Bennett today asked Congress to 
give vouchers worth up to $600 to parents of 
poor children so they can shop for “ the best 
pc^ible schools tot their children,’ '  public or 
private. /

Bennett said vouchers cou ld^prove oppor
tunities “ for millions of youag Am«ricans.”  
He predicted the vouchm  would spur “ a 
healthy rivalry" among public and private 
schools to provide a better education for the 
poor.

Plane crash kills man
P AMPA — A single engine airplane crashed 

in dense fog near the Pampa airport, killing 
an Odessa man, the Texas Department of 
Public Safety reported today. <

Officers said Claude Roger Garner, 61,'was 
alone in the Beechcraft Bonanza and was 
making a final approach for landing late Tues
day at Perry-L^ors Airport when it crashed 
into the ground.

Oil firms face suit
MONT BELVIEU — A ftre and explosion at 

a gas storage complex last week was the final 
straw for city officials who are considering su
ing companies for $125 million to make this 
refinery town a safer place to live.

City officials Monday authorized attorneys 
to sue and take whatever other action is 
“ necessary to protect the public interests of 
its citizens.”

A  missed opportunity
COMANCHE — Comanche County deputies 

say they lost an opportunity to seize a mari
juana field and arrest the grower because 
they weren’t authorized to work the overtime 
needed to make the seizure and arrest.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Reno and four other 
deputies confronted county commissioners 
Tuesday, saving W af the;  ̂ Would no'longer 
comply with overtime limits that adversely 
affect* their performance.

Hells Angels
Bikers raise funds to boost club's im gge

World

NEW YORK (A F t — Tt w ae 
‘.‘hail, hail the gang’s all here" as 

- HeUs Angels from across the coun
try took over a Manhattan disco for 
.a benefit to raise funds for 

-members’ legal defense and boost 
the club’s image.

“ We’re not racketeers, we’re not 
A1 Cai^ne, we’re'not Marlon Bran
do. We’re human beings,^’ com
plained New York City chapter 
President Butch Garcia as hun
dreds of bikers and their sup- ' 
[Mrters packed the Limelight, a 
church-turned-nightspot, Tuesday 
night for 'the $15-a-head fund
raiser.

“ We’re a motorcycle gang, held 
together by a common bond, 
motorcycles,”  he said, denying 
government allegations that the 
club also has entered th^ drug 
trade. “ ’The media has sensa
tionalized our image.”

Club members hoped to raise 
$50,000 toward legal bills fast ap
proaching $1 million^ Garcia said. 
“ To me, we stand for respect, 
freedom, friendship and honor.”

• To counter the hell-raising image 
of the leather-clad, booted bikers, 
the Angels even hired a Manhattan 
public relations firm to handle the 
media. David Lotz, of Burnham- 
Callaghan Associates Inc., said 
they were no different than any 
other client the firm handled.

As far as the government is con
cerned, the Hells Angels’ unsavory 
image is more than justified. A 
number of members were charged 
with racketeering after a May FBI 
sweep of chapters in 11 states that 
capp^  a three-year probe dubbed 
“ Operation Roughrider.”

Federal officials said after the 
early morning raids they had' 
recovered more than $2 million in 
illicit drugs and weapons, but the 
group’s members dispute the 
charges despite the arrests of 33 
Angels.

“ We’re a highly visible group,- 
we’re a very unpopular group,” 
Garcia, his shoulder-length hair 
touching his leather Hells Angels 
jacket, said at the benefit. “ Hey, 
w e ju s t want to r id e  our 
motorcycles.”

The bikers, whose motorcycles 
filled both sides of a city block out
side the nightclub, received sup
port from several rock stars, in
cluding Joan Jett and Robert Gor
don, who performed, and John 
Couigar Mellencamp and Willie 
Nelson, who donated items for auc
tion. A Harley Davidson motorcy
cle also was auctioned off.

Hells Angels from across the country park their motorcycles outside the 
Limelight disco, a converted church, in New York Tuesday night. The 
club was holding a benefit to raise funds for their legal defense.

Public relations people also were 
'on hand to make sure each reporter 
got a shot at interviewing an Angel 
or two.

“ Is there anyone else you need?”  
asked one of the few women in the 
club in a dress as she flitted from 
television crew to television crew.

Otherwise, it was leather, 
chains, bandanas and boots, with 
bikers coming fron\^s far away as 
California.

“ I think it was worth it to make 
the trip. It’s for a good reason, and 
I wouldn’t miss an event of this 
magnitude,”  said George Christie, 
president of the Ventura, Calif., 
chapter. *
. According to federal charges, the 
g rou p  a lso  s e lls  m etham - 
phetamines, LSD, PCP, cosaine, 
marijuana and “ qiiaaludies,’ ' using 
a sophisticated computer system to

Evwy WadfiMday 
. iD iba .
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keep track of its sales.
A federal agent testified before 

the Senate Judicial Committee in 
1983 that the group was “ the most 
dangerous”  of a ll motorcycle 
gangs in the country.

‘ "The trials coming up are an im
portant thing,”  soft-spiAen Angel 
Matt Zanoskao of Geveland, Ohio, 
explained to reporters. “ This is our 
r i^ t  to free speech. We’re not anti
government ... that stuff is sensa
tionalism, just titillation that sells 
a lot of magazines.”

Several Angels maintained the il
legal activity attibuted to them was 
actually the work of hangers-on 
and a very few members of their 
group.

“ It’s all guilt by association — if 
I do something, should my brother 

accountable?”  asked Gar- 
oia. ‘ ’America’s not supposed to be 
like that.”

_______________  I

-  * By AssaclafoB Press

Rains take 54 lives
-MADBAS^ Indte ~  TsrrwSisl Hdas that 

have driven more than 400,000 people from 
their homes lashed the southernmost state of ’ 
Tamil Nadu today for the third straight day.

Heavy rains and widespread flooding in 
three dbtricti of Tamil Nadu have claimed 54 
lives in the last six days. Most o f the people 
died when their mud bouses collapsed under 
the downpoir.. . .. — -------_

.^oup reported crushed
MONROVIA, Uberia -  ‘The private radio 

stadoo that gave the ftrst indicatioa of a coup 
attempt agahist bead of state Samuel K. Doe 
reported today that the cmm had been crush
ed, and a man who idendned himself as an 
aidesaidDoe was at the presidential mansion.

But diplomadc sources were qpioted as say
ing that some of the rebels still might be 
holding out against forces loyal to Doe,

Political torture cited
LONDON — Amnesty Internadonal said to

day that reports o f arrests and torture of 
suspected government opponents in Zim- 
babwe have risen sharply since Prime 
Minister R o b ^  M ^ b e ’s party increased its 
parliamentary majority in July elecdons.

Tlie independent London-based human 
r i g ^  group, which won the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1977, said the arrests and torture were 
particularly intense in Bulawayo, the chief 
toumin Mataheleland where opp^tion  leader 
Joshua Nkomo has his power base.

French assails U.$.
PARIS — French Defense Minister Paul 

Quiles on ’Tuesday cridcized U.S. plans for a 
space-based missile defense system as im- I 
practical and ideologically modvated, but 
said France must adapt its nuclear force to 
andcipate such weapore.

Media accuses officials
MOSCOW — A Soviet newspaper said today 

U.S. officials conunitted “ imprudent provou- 
dons”  in demanding to meet with a Ukrainian 
sailor thought to be trying to defect from a 
freighto' docked in the Miraissippi River.

In the Soviet media’s first mention of the in
cident, the labor newspaper ’Tnid said the 
sailor slipped, hurt hiinself and Tell into the 
river while coiling rope aboard the Marshal 
Konev on the night of Oct. 24.

Move to end smoking
WASHINGTON -  ’The Ammcan Heart 

Association, calling for a four-part effort to 
end cigarette smoking, says it has jmned the 
U.S. surgeon general’s campaign to make 
America a smoke-free society by the end of 
the century. /
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Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th . 267-8932

Trggg —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Special Occasion Delivery

R.B.G. COW PER, M.D.
-Announces the Association of

263-1371 
F M  700 and B ird w e n

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

H you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be uneatlefactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 2S3-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays B Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

CHARLES THO M AS JU S TIZ , M.D.

In General Practice at

C O W P ER  C LIN IC
1500 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas

Monday NOVEM BER 11, 1985

NOTICE
The following items in this 
week’s advertising circular 
have not been priced cor
rectly. The men’s Irtsuiated, 
Coverall, should have been 
priced at $34.97 instead of 
$13.97. Wa apologize for 
any inconvanience this may 
causa.

□mOClBlZlDB
College Park

Enjoy the laughter
Don’t let a hearing loss take you 
away from special times with your 
loved ones ( ja k

^ u d io  ^ c o u d U i,

Randy Pat Russell, M.A., CCC-A 
Clinical Audiologist 
600 FM 700, Sufts 3 

Office Hours: Thursday, 9:004:00 
Phons 267-5458 Monday-Friday
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Her beautiful 
Seiko baguette. 
Its time is always.

P a. a  e» _ .

iw w 'at

Here you see a definition of the watch 
that will never leave her wrist. Its 
proportions ultra-thin, narrow, perfect. 
Its simplicity a form of e l^rice . And . 
the reliability of leadership technolo^ ' 
is the ultimate satisfaction. Select gold- 
tone case, gilt dial with lizard strap or 
gold-tone bracelet. Or, gold-tone case, 
grey dial with matching grey lizard strap.
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y^-i r jewtelry’
C h a n e y s  & f̂t
170$ Qragg 263-2781
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Think Mink 
for Christmas!

Only 79 9 9 ®

s

Reg. $900.00

The incomparable mystique 
of Mink!
An elegantly styled jacket, 
fashioned in classic lines 
to flatter any figure 
and any life style.
You’ll find all styles 
of mink and fox jackets 
specially priced for 
your Christmas giving. 

Come in and Save today. 
Lay-A-Way Now

for - -
Christmas!
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Opinion
L

lot m i ^  good
it covert action

Moahunar Khada^'is near the top of most Americans* lists, 
fe  love to hate him. We wouhfUkeliiin diminated.
But Americans are better at talking of hate and murder 

i at practicing it. That’s because we are a society that puts 
nts above rancor and freednn above secrecy. We hate 
idafy jH^cisely because he assassinates his enemies and 

j|tnits like a demented Napcdeon, casting the darit shadow of 
Islamic revolution across the sands ^  Africa.

But we’re just not any good at dumping dictators. We’re too 
and democratic to keep wraps on covert plots. Often as 

we end up shooting ou r^ves in the foot — or worse.
> That’s what’s happen^ mth the Reagan administration’s 
^ r e t  plan to dump K had i^. Even before it went into effect, 
1 ^  plan was leaked to Tbe Wasbuigtoa Post.'' The president is infuriated. And we don’t blame him. But be
ihould have expected that it would come to light either befcm 
hr after the d e ^  was (kme. That’s the probtem with trying to 
fc t  like a Khadafy; we’re just not bad oiough to do it.

' There’s no doubt that our enemies are flu tin g  dirty. And 
there’;s no doubt that the role ot any intelligence s o ^ c e  in any 

• iation is involved with covert action to confound enemies. But 
|hp difference between us is what we are fighting for in the 
world. We best succeed when we use the tools of freedom, not 
the implenients of scoundrels. Khadafy is his own worst 
enemy. Let’s hope he destroys himself.

Steve Chapman

Feminist formula 
won't better lot

•: VfhtAĵ WTong with the women’s
in ovem en f’’ F em in ist B etty 
fl'nedan. writing in tbe Sunday 
New York Tim es Magazine, 
<jk?tects “a profound paralysis,”  
f  •;ch presents a dire threat to the 
^ in s  made toward female equali- 

Complacency, internecine 
quabbles, fruitless nostalgia and 
M ier factors are all to blame.
: Friedan thinks that feminism 
inust be revived if the lot of women 

to be protected. In her mind, 
|here is no shortage of tasks for a 
p^invigorated movement; pushing 
•jcomparable worth”  laws, preser
ving abortion rights, retaining 
government-imposed employment 
quotas, winning new pro^ams to 
subsidize the choices of individual
wom6n. - .........

Friedan's analysis is as faulty as 
her program. The women’s move
ment has problems that are largely 
and more intractable than she ad
mits., Its stagnation is due partly 
to achievements that maike it 
largely expendable, partly to the 
■inique nature of the feminist battle 
. ind partly to decisions by feminists 
that alienated many women and 
imdermined the movement’s moral 
authority.

The achievements can’t be ig- 
nbred. The most profound one is 

- -the-dramatic chaaga in- attitudes 
oyer the last 20 years, which has 
opened up employment, forced the 
revision of laws and discouraged 
the expression of openly sexist 
beliefs.
I But the removal of the most gall- 

ihg indignities has also taken the 
s^eam out of the movement. The 
/American woman of 1965 had many 
gfood resons for anger and bit
terness; the American woman of 
1 ^ ,  not so many. And mass 
rpovements depend more or anger 
than on idealism.

 ̂The rage that served as an 
wigine for change has also been 
^u ted  by the nature of relations 
between men and women. Unlike 
ihost struggles between oppressor

Letters Policy
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discredoa ot 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
le iith , taste and libd. Tbe 
essence of the writer’s message  ̂
will not be altared.

Address letters “ To 'the 
editor. ”  Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big ^ n g ,  TX 79730. 
Please writeyournameandad- 
(hess on the letter.

and opressed, this one involves, 
people w illin g ly  involved in 
physical and emotional intimacy. 
The continual proximity makes it 
hard to sustain fury.

Many women still have to deal 
with male chauvinism at home. 
But nowadays, those who despise 
their husbands are less likely to 
join the National Organization for 
Women than they are to simply get 
divorced. Besides beating back 
male sexism, the women’s move
ment made it easier for women to , 
escape it where it persists.

Where it persists — in the form, 
say, of a husband who resents his 
wife’s career — it is largely im
mune to lawsuits and lobbying, the 
c u s to m a ry  to o ls  o f m ass  
movements. That feminist groups 
are nbard-press^ to c o ^  with 
obstacles like these isn’t really 
tbeir fault.

Friedan’s proposals betray other 
weaknesses, though, that are their 
fault. One is the movement’s iden- 
tification with the political left, 
which repels anyone who doesn’t 
buy the whole program. Its con
tempt for the free workings of the 
market and its addiction to govern
ment solutions go against the trend 
of popular opinion, driving away 
women who aren’t willing to trade 
dependence on individual men for 
dependence on government.

No issue has done more damage 
to the moral appeal of the women’s 
movement than abortion. What 
feminists wanted was not, in the 
cant phrase, control over their own 
bodies, but authority over the life 
of a separate human being. While 
demanding sexual freedom, they 
disdained raponsibility for its pro
ducts. A lot of women, and men, 
decided that if the women’s move
ment stood for the absolute right to 
kill a fetus, they would have no part 
of it.

For these and many other 
American women, the feminist 
cause has become almost irrele
vant. How else can one explain why 
most of them voted for Ronald 
Reagan — opponent of legal abor
tion and tbe Equal Rights Amend
ment — despite Walter Mondale’s 
choice of a vocally feminist woman 
as his running mate?

Friedan, while admitting some 
minor errors by women’s groups, 
still believes devoutly in t h ^  fun
damental approach. But doing the 
same old th i^  a little betto* won’t 
rescue the women’s movement 
from its deeper troubles. Nor will it 
give disenchanted women — or 
men ~  a persuasive reason to sup
port it.

The B ig  Spring Herald
"I may disagrea with* what you 

have to say, but I will defand to the 
death your right to say it.” —  VoHaira.

W W W
PubKahed Saturday ar>d Sunday 

mornings and weekday aftemoone, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Talaphone 915-263-7331). 
Second deaa poataga paid M Big 
Spdng. Tax.
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Jack Anderson

Libya-watchers predict 
leader's days numbered

WASHINGTON -  Col. Muamipar Qaddafi, the 
desert fox who has ruled Libya with increasing in
stability since 1969, is likely to be toppled by a 
military coup within a year.
' During his 16 years in j^wer, (^ddafi has outdone 

the proverbial nine lived cat. By our count he has 
survived at least 22 attempts to assassinate or other
wise unseat him. He has been nicked by a bullet but 
has never been seriously wounded. ‘
, Yet the time has never been riper for either a spon

taneous coup from the inside or one orchestrated ' 
from outside, according to our sources, who include 
Libyans still in the country as well as in exile. The 
CIA, in a recent top-secret evaluation, rates Qaddafi 
as “ very vulnerable.”

His physical condition may be as precarious as his 
mental health. The CIA reports that Qaddafi has 
been ingesting large amounts of sleeping pills lately. 
His wife oversees the desert dictator’s medication, 
for fear that one of his many enemies may poison 
him.

'The most serious coup attempt, last August, got 
little publicity in the Western media, but its 
significance was not lost on Qaddafi-watchers in the 
Intelligence community, ftr one of Tiis zrtt=too= 
frequent fits of pique, Qaddafi ordered his generals 
to invade Tunisia. Instead, they mutinied.

It was only by the skin of his teeth that Qaddafi 
survived this attempt. His loyal guards, including 
East German.^, were able to halt the planes and 
tanks that the mutinous officers had ordered to at
tack Tripoli. At least 13 senior air force officers and 
30 army officers were subsequently arrested.

Withwt the loyalty of the military colleagues who 
put him in power, Qaddafi is on a slippery slope. Just 
how slippery was demonstrated by the Sept. 1 an- 
niversai7  celebration of his 1969 coup. For the first 
time ever, the great parade contained no mililtary 
units, only a rabble of revolutionary militants.

PTRumahiyrhe Tememberetl tharhis tjiif enemy, 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, was assassinate 
while reviewing a military parade, and Qaddafi 
didn’t want to risk the same fate.

In his speech to the celebrants, the distrustful dic-^ 
tator put the best face possible on this curious* 
absence of military muscle. “ The Revolutionary 
Committee Movement," he said, “ which we parade 
today instead of tanks and aircraft, which are stan
ding in their bases an^xamps, is another display of 
power.”

Qaddafi knovra^ can survive as long as he has the 
miUtary behii^him. But a secret CIA report states 
bluntly; “ T ^ su p p o r t is no longer assured.”

The CIA r e ra t  notes that trouble “ has been brew
ing within the officer corps,’ ’ and adds; “ Qaddafi’s 
policies kave caused bitterness and friction, 
especially among the Free Officers, a loose 
organization of about 60 officers who brought Qad

dafi to power and hold key posts in the armed forces 
and security apparatus.”

Consequently, Qaddafi has “ reduced his reliance 
on the officer corps ... gambling that the rank-and- 
file of the armed forces ( a l t ^  with the East German 
bodyguard) can protect him from challenges.”  In 
hopes of cementing the lower echelons' loyalty, “ he 
has suggested to his fellow Bedouin tribesmen, who 
make up the rank and file, that they should be 
suspicious of their largely city-bred officers.’ ’

Though the CIA cautiously warns that “ Qaddafi 
has a remarkable ability to patch up or smooth over 
apparently irreconcilable differences,”  other Li
byan experts predict that his days are numbered.

“ The time is ripe,”  one intelligence source said. 
“ His domestic base is eroding fast. There will be 
greater upsurges and attacks against him.”  And 
sooner or later, one wiU succeed.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE : All but forgotten in the 
roster of ethnic groups seeking to maintain their 
identity against majority oppression are the 
Berbers of North Africa. Until the Arab encroach
ment from the east be^nning in the 7th century 
A.D., the Berbers flourished in the mountains and 
dcseit a o f -present-day Morocco and— Algeria. In 
Algeria, although Berbers make up about 25 percent 
of the p(^)ulation, the dominant / ^ b  majority for
bids official teaching of their language. Arab at
tempts to write the ^ rb ers  out of the l^ tory  books 
have aroused protect marches. Watch for eventual 
trouble.

TRAVEL TIPS: In the aftermath of last June’s hi
jacking of a TWA airliner and the brutal murder of 
an American serviceman on board, the Pentagon 
has quietly issued new regulations governing inter
national travel by U.S. servicemen on official 
business. No longer must they fly American airlines 
only — if the route would take them through areas 
that are demonstrably dangerous for Americans.

American”  rule and possible greater expense. 
Whenever possible, of course, service personnel will 
fly U.S. military aircraft.

MINI-EDITORIAL; Administration economists 
are already preparing their alibis for the next reces
sion, and guess what? They’ve decided to blame con
sumers. Here’s how this nervy notion works; Years 
of enthusiastic spending by consumers has led to a 
record-breaking total of private debt. So consumers 
have slacked off on their spending spree while they 
try to climb out of the i ^ .  This belt-tightening, 
however modest, will bring several quarters of slug
gish economic growth — a trend titot has already 
begun. In teresti^y, the administration economists 
don’t give consumers credit for the economic boom 
— only the slump.
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Rocker wants 
FM radio to roll
To the editar:

Those of UK who truly love real 
rock h  roll as we know it fed  that 
we have Iteeii abawkiiied by the 
former radio station “ KUFO,”  the 
FM sUtion that tatnight the Per
mian Basin a genuine framat of 
rock & roll, with no “ middle of the 
road”  nonsense. Those o f us 
remember “ The Coors Concert 
Date Book,”  “ Two For Tuesday,”  
“ The Metal Shop”  & etc.

Now we are left with 5 FM sta
tions that play “ Adult Contem
porary Music.”  In other words 
“ m idde of the road”  clutto*.

We would not be so outraged by 
the change in management as well 
as the (xx)gram format of the 
former KUFO, if we had a radio 
station that could give us the real 
rock & roll as we know it. Butthere^ 
is not one radio station that pro
vides the Permian Basin with the 
music that I ’m talking about.

After all we are in America 
where we have a freedom of 
choice, induding a freedom to hear 
the music that we love. Come on 
you “ Rockers”  let’s do something 
about this shut-out. We want rock!

GEOFFREY CRAIG

Wild flowers ore 
to our benefit
To the editor:

Should the ladies be permitted to 
plant wild flowers on Scenic Moun
tain? YES!

Those of us who have lived in 
West Texas all of our lives have 
learned to live with and enjoy our 
environment. Further more we 
have learned that we can IM
PROVE our en\a onment {, - 
ting rid of destructive plants and 
planting constructive plants.

Merely to leave the environment 
as is will not improve the lot of 
mankind. It has always been in
tended that man should improve 
his living conditions by any Iranest 
and fair means so long as it does 
not harm any one or destroy 
property.

We all know that if we take care 
of our land then our land will take 
care of us. By plowing the field we 
have food and fiber, by improving 
our pastures we raise more p ou i^  
of meat per acre. By planting wild 
flowers where there is none, we im
prove the freshness of our air.

The To^oTsoiheuhknbwh mm^ 
plant will not harm our living con
ditions when it is replaced with a 
plant that w ill enhance our 
atmosphere.

We should permit the ladies to 
plant the wild flowers on Scenic 
Mountain. In my opinion it is an 
outright crime when we must seek 
the permission of a bureaucrat 
before starting a project that will 
improve our properties.

MAXWELL D. GREEN

T o d a r y
By The Associated Press 

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 13, the 
317th day of 1965. There are 48 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 13, 1962, the Vietnam 

War Memorial was dedicated in 
Washington following three days of 
ceremonies and marches in the na
tion’s capital.

On this date:
In 1775, diuing the American 

Revolution, U.S. forces captured 
Montreal. _

In 1909,250 miners lost tbeir lives
following a sod explosion at tbe
St. Paul Mine at Cherry, 111.

In 1927, the Holland Ttianel con
necting New York City with New 
Jersey, the first underwater tunnel- 
for vehicular traffic, opened.

In 1937, NBC formed the flrst full- 
sized symphony orchestra ex
clusively for radio broadcasting.

In 1941, the British aircraft car
rier Ark Royal unk in the Mediter
ranean, one day after it had been 
torpedoed by a German U-boat.

In 1956, the U.S. Supreme Court 
struck down laws calling for 
segregation of the races on public 
b t ^ .

In 1971, the U.S. space probe 
Mariner IX  went into orbit around 
Mars.'

In 1974, Karen Silkwood, a 
technician and union activist at the 
Kerr-McGee Cimarron (riutonium 
plant near Crescent, 0 ^ . ,  was 
killed in a car crash.

Walk

One year agq^ Doctors at the 
Lome Limla University Medical 
Center in California returned Baby 
Fae to a respirator and resumed 
feeding her intravenously as they 
continued to f i^ t  her boefy’s rejec
tion of a transplanted baboon 
heart.

Today’s birthdays: Actress Her- , 
mione Baddeley is 79. Actress 
Madeleine Sherwood is 63. Actor 
Richard Muffigan is S3. Producer 
Garry Marshall is SI. Actor Dsck 
Rambo ia 44.
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Walker gets life term for spying
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday. November 13,1985
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NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) Retired 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Arthur J. Walker 
was sentenced today to life in 

,prison for his seveiKconvictioas of 
• -espionage  r temnrtng f r om 

family-based Soviet spy ring. He 
also was fined $250,000.

“ 1 can’t treat this as a slap on the 
wrist ease. ̂ The evidence is ah to 
the contrary,”  said U.S. District 
Judge J. Calvitt Clarke Jr. before 
he imposed the maximum sentence 
o f d irw  lifeterms phisro yeare, all 
to run concurrently.

Walker, 51, oif Virginia~Beach7 
was convicted Aug. 9 of passing 

~ classified documents from his 
defense contractor employer, VSE 
Corn, of Chesapehke, io  his 
brouer, retired Navy communica
tions specialist John A. Walker Jr.

In court today, he apologized for 
his espionage. '

‘ T d  like to take this opportunity 
to apologize to all the citizens of 
this country for what 1 did. I 

- dishonored myself,”  he said. .
Assistant U.S. Attorney Tommy 

E. Miller had called for the max
imum sentence, saying the gdyern- 
ment'did not believe Walker had 
disclosed his full involvement in 
the spy ring run by his younger 
brother. ‘

“ His vosion is not corroborated 
by other witnesses,”  Miller said.

MiUer had asked for the $250,000 
fine under a federal law that allows 
for stiff fines when a defendant 
plans to se ll his sto ry  fo r 
publication.

Arthur Walker’s attorneys had 
argued their client played a minor 
role in the spy ring.

“ There really is no evidence that 
he intended to injure the United 

Jiefense ..attomiey 
Samuel M e^n s.

John Walker, who pleaded guilty 
to espionage Oct. 28 and a g r ^  to 
cooperate with authorities, reveal
ed no surprises to FBI agents about 
his brother’s involvement in es
pionage, J. Brian Donnelly, one of 
Arthur Walker’s attorneys, said 
Monday.

“ I think it affirms some o f the 
assumptions we’v** had all along.”

Convicted spy Arthur Walker, left, is escorted into Federal Court in Norfolk to receive his sentence Tuesday; 
Walker's brother, John, pleaded goilty to spy charges last month.

Donnelly said after talking to drinking and smoking while he was 
agents who questioned John spying in the early 1980s.
Walker on Saturday about Arthur’s One night, he came home looking
involvement. __ ___ for a ta-iihinm hie baaino

The only witness at the hearing out,”  she testified.
today, Arthur Walker’s wife, Rita, 
testified that her husband became 
suicidal while he was involved in 
espionage and never intended to 
harm his country.

“ He wouldn’t hurt anybody,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Walker said her husband 
iv’ d nightmares and increased his

On cross-examination by Miller, 
she said her husband had an affair 
with John Walker’s wife. Barbara 
Walker, in the late 1960s and early 
1970s. She said her husband told 
her about the affair two days after 
John Walker was arrested last 
May. John and Barbara Walker 

.are now divorced.
John Walker, 48, and his son.

Navy seaman Michael L. Walker, 
22, are awaiting sentencing in U.S. 
District Court in Baltimore.

John Walker agreed to tell the 
government what data the spy ring 
passed to the Soviet Union and to 
testify against Jerry A. Whitworth, 
his former Navy buddy who is 
aw aiting tria l on espionage 
charges in San Francisco.

’The agreement states that John 
Walker will be sentenced to life in 
prison and Michael will receive a 
25-year sentence.
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Polio voccine celebrates 30th anniversary
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P  -  The 

United States has become virtually 
polio-free, and the man who in
troduced a life-saving vaccine 30 
years ago has urged researchers to 
continue efforts to eliminate the 
crippling disease worldwide.
. Dr. Jonas Salk said Monday that 
the 500,000 cases of polio scattered 
around the g lob e  “ can be 
eradicated this year. It’s just a 
matter of applying the knowledge 
we now have.”

Salk marked the 30th anniver
sary o f the announcement o f suc^ 
cessful trials of his vaccine at a

ceremony at the University of 
Michigan.

While the trials were announced 
here on April 12,1955, a spokesman 
said Monday’s ceremony was ar
ranged at Salk’s convenience.

The doctor said the vaccine 
brought “ the work to a conclusion 
so that the benefits I felt when I im  ̂
munized my children in the sum
mer of 1953 could be felt by 
others.”

’The vaccine reduced the in
cidence of the crippling disease 92 
percent within five years- o f its 
introduction.

The trials, coordinated at the 
university’s Epidemiology Depart
ment and led by Dr. Thomas Fran
cis Jr., showed that inoculations 
with Salk’s vaccine were 80 to 90 
percent effective in preventing 
bulbar polio, the most severe form 
of poliomyelitis.

B u lbar p o lio , w hich  was

widespread in the 1930s and 1940s, 
causes permanent paralysis of the 
arms, legs, chest muscles used for 
breathing or the whole body.

J
By 1963, Albert B. Sabin, a 

virologist, developed an oral vac
cine that proved to be more effec-: 
tive than the Salk vaccine, ad
ministered by injection.
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A group of yowng poopio wopring wliito masks to symbotizo tlw doatti 
gather in downtown Geneva Tuesday demostrating against the Soviet 
and American policies. The demostration was staged at two Geneva 
locations a week iMfore Reagan and-Gorbachev will meet for summit 
folks. The poster reads in French and German, "Reagan and Gor
bachev - the world does not belong to you. ''

Reagan encountered
communism way back

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
Associated P reu  Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Com
munism and Ronald Reagan met in 
Hollywood nearly 40 years ago and 
die encounter eventualiv tyooelled

. him to conservatism and the White 
House and to a world view of the 
Soviet Union as the bastion of an 
“ evil empire.”

In Hollywood, Reagan found he 
> could not do business with com- 
’ munists in the Screen Actors Guild 
! and in the movie industry.
' Forty years later, the question 
now is whether Rragan can do 
business with the most important 
^ihmunist in the world, Mikhail 

^^rbachev, general secretary of 
‘ the Communist Party of the Soviet 
r Union The two superpower leaders 
l^meet next week in Geneva.
• Reagan, in his autobiography 
r*^Where’s the Rest of M e?”
' describes his political odyssey 
ffom left to right, stating that his 

'Starting position was that of “ a 
near-hopeless hemophiliac liberal" 
who bled for every cause that came 
down the road.

At one point in the mid-1940a, 
:. Reagan joined two organiaatkMis —
' the Hollywood branch of the 
American Veterans Committee 
and the Hollywood Independet 
Citizens Committee of the Arts, 
Sciences and Professions — and.

after discovering that communists 
had active control.

“ To say that I was naive is put
ting it mildly,”  Reagan once said 
on looking back at the beginnings 
of his experience as a Hollywood 
union activist. "... I wasn’t up on 
the communists. ”

Hollywood was a communist 
target in the 1930s and 1940s 
because of the major impact of the 
film industry on the social percep
tions of a vast American audience. 

’ •: According to Lou Cannon, author 
"of the'biography "“ Reagan,*' the 
future president quit the American 

-Veterans Committee on discover- 
• jng that a “ tiny minority”  planned 

launch a strike against the 
'm ovie studios in the name of the 
; total membership.
: I Cannon said Reagan also tried to 
I:hange the direction of the 
Hollywood Independent Citizen’s 

' iCommittee. He joined with film 
star Olivia de Haviland and James 
R ooseve lt, son of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, to draft a

jw ted the resolution ana reiusea to 
put it to a vote by the membership.

As a result. Cannon said, Reagan 
resigned from the conunittee.

Meanwhile, the Conference of 
Studio Unions (CSU) was fighting 
for control of industry rank a ^  file 
with the International Alliance of 
Theatrical Stage Employees, 
which itself had been scarr^  by 
alleged ties to organized crime.

Cannon quotes Max Silver, whom 
he identifies as a Los Angeles 
County communist leader during 
the period, as saying the Cbm- 
munist Party’s interest wanted to 
establish the CSU as “ a nerve 
center that would be to some extent 
influenced by party policy and par
ty people.”

'The Screen Actor’s Guild main
tained official neutrality, but, on 
the motion of its president, Ronald 
Reagan, moved to investigate the 
causes of the labor unrest. ^

llie re  were strikes and violence 
on the picket lines and ultimately, 
a fter telephone threats that 
'leagan would bie disfigured if its 
report was released, the guild 
declared that the CSU was involved 
in  a jurisdictional strike. ~in Gc* 
tober 1946 the guild’s membership 
issued a proclamation along with 
25 other unions denouncing the 
strike. The picket lines largely 
ceased to be honored and the strike 
and the CSU collapsed.

The next scene opens in 
Washington with the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities 
investigation into alleged •“ com
munist infiltration of the motion 
picture industry.”

In 1951, testifying before the 
committee, actor Sterling H a y^ n 
said a communist bi(f to mooili
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Bishops elect black to major post
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  

America’s Roman Catholic bishopt; 
on Tuesday elected a black to a ma
jor dHV(3ip(iU(7inakti«-i)DBt-^ 
the first time in an action hailed as 
an encouraging symbol to blacks, 
who have tendMl to steer clear ol 
Catholicism.

Election of Auxiliary Bishop 
Ekigene A. Marino of Washington 
as secretary of the National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops mark
ed the first time a black has been 
named to one of the organization’s 
four top positions.

Marino, 51, in an interview punc- 
biated by congratulations from 
other bishops, said his election was

not only “ an honor and privilege’ ’ 
for him but “ a spur to the hopes”  of 
young blacks.

Hir electk»n, fae said, could be-â , 
welcoming sign to blacks that 
“ there is, in fact, a place for them 
in the Catholic Church.”

About 1.3 million of America’s 26 
million blacks are Catholics, com
pared with the denomination’s 
total U.S. membership of 52 inillion 
out of a total population of about 
235 mUlion. There are 10 black 
inshops onttif 300-Most blacks-are 
members of Protestant denomina
tions or belong to no church.

In such a situation, Marino said, 
“ signs and symbols rre extremely

important.”  Other 
in interviews after Mar&io’s elec
tion at the bishops’ annual 
meeting. -■ — - - -

“ This will be a tremendous boost 
to the image o f . leadership and 
shared responsibility with the 
black community within the 
church,”  said Auxiliary Bishop 
Wilton Gregory of Chicago.

Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Francis 
of Newark, N.J., said that in a<^- 
tion to being a vote for Marino 
ntinscll,' tnê  ciccaoii tp •  Vtpy 
significant indication o f the 
maturity black Catholics have 
achieved in this country”  and could 
encourage more blacks to enter the

priesthood.
BoOi Gregory and Francis, who 

himself won election as chairman 
. of. a biahmig’ jQmmiUee. c c ^ r n ^  
with religious orders of men, are 
black. ________

Bishop Jam es M alone o f 
YoungstowA, Ohio, the white presi
dent of the conference, said 
Marino’s election “ seems to me a 
vote confidence in the stature of 
th e  b la e k  bishopS-._in_j)u j’ 
conference.”

He noted that the ̂ r e to r y  is, by 
virtue of his office, involved in 
policy discussions of the church in 
the United States.

resolution declaring: “ We reaffirm 
our belief in free enterprise and the 
democratic system and repudiate, 
communism as desirable far the' 
United States.”
.The organiMtion’s board re-
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[power, digital-electronic tuning, auto-reverse, Dolby* B 

N R  and 6 AM/6 FM memory presets. “DIN-C" size fits in most
dsishes. #12-1909 TM Oon>y Latjoratonm Licensing Corp

Underdash Cassette
By Realistic

C u t
6 3 ^*

lao FIM bl Qlovebox 
|Or U n ^ T r o M  S e «

2 1 9 5
Reg. 59.95

$38 savings! Has end-of-tape auto-stop in 
I play nrade, locking fast-forward. Volume,

I and tone controls. #12-1803

support among actors for the strike 
“ ran into the board of directors of 
the Screen Actors Guild and par
ticularly into Ronald Reagan, who. 
was a one-man battalion against 
this thing.”

Dual-Cassette Portable
^  ̂  SCR-17 by Realistic

S ave *80

DEAR DR. DOI 
band is 63 and I 
years had bee 
tremors. His phj 
H as Patkinaon’s < 
on Aklneton ms 
Previonsly, he ha 
Could taking ’Tria 
cause of the Par 
my husband to a 
He refuses to di 

• believes his condi 
feel h would be i 
him. — P.S.

First, let’s talk 
a trai^uilizer dni 
combination of t  
which can, in fac 
that look like thoc 
But that effect dit 
drug is stopped. I 
your husband had 
Triavil prior to

Reg. 179.95

Low As $20 Per Month 
OnCttiLlne*

Buy one to give, and one to keep! Dual decks let you copy 
tapm, record off AM, FM stereo, or “live” in stereo with built-in 
mikes. Two-way spe^ers with 5” woofers tmd solid-state tweet
ers. AC/battery operation, #14-787 bmiwim axin

10-Channel Scanner
PRO-48 by Realistic

■60
9 9 9 5

For Home or Car*
Reg. 159.95

Low Aa $20 Per Month on CitiUnn*
Hear police, fire, trains, and planes on
fOlir VHF and two UHF bands! #20-143
Crystals axtra 
'MoMa usa may ba unlawful or raquira a parmit 
Chack with authoritias. Not ottarad whara prohiMad

2-Way Speaker System
MC-1201 by Realistic

P R I C E

m mReg. 59.95 
tvsav iRrBiom vB ow i

DEAR ABBY: 
(going on 16)-ye 
with a guy I'll ci 
We went togethe 
then had to brei 
ex-girlfriend tol 
pregnant with hii 
iy upset when wc 
Craig and I reall 

He just starter 
and comes to s< 
and I ’m getting 
again. His girl 
March, so he’s 
now, but he does 
only interested ii 
me this himself 

My mother th 
seeing him, but I 
that would be hai 
custody of his ba 
What are Craig’s 
girlfriend is 16. 
I ’ve been read 
every day for ( 
trust you, Abby.

Two speakers for the regular'price of one! 
Includl^ 8" long-throw woofer and 2’/2" 
cone tweeter. Removable cloth grille. 
173/4-  high. #40-1990

DEAR CONI 
first responsibil

G e n

Portable AM/FM Stereo Cassette
SCR-8 by Realistic ^

* 1 0 0

ize

1 A 0 9 5
— Reg.  249 95-

Low As $20 Per Month or: CitlLine*
Record from AM/FM or ’’live” with

When his 6wn turn came to talk 
to the committee, Reagan said he 
could not prove that any individual 
was a Communist Party member 
and would not say that on the. 
witness stand.

I Powerful 10-Watt Amplifier built-in mikes. With dual 6Vz- 
iStereo-Wide^RMlIyAdds 
Depth to Stereo linage AC/battery operation. #14-778

Battprws extra

Versatile 16K Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack S a v e  *3 1 3 s

8 8 » Reg. 119.95

The Affordable Way to Introduce 
Your Family to Home Computing

Incredible saving on the ideal 
“first” computer! A powerful tool 
for education or entertainment. 
Built-in BASIC. #26-3134

AM/FM Dual-Cassette Phono
Clarinetle*-114 by Realistic

Sprir

* 5 0
4 8 9 ^i^ . 239.95

Low As $20 Per Month on CItlline*
With Matching 17--Hlgh Speakers —
This one has it all! Ck>py persoiial tapes, record from 2-speed 
automatic turntable, AM/FM, or "live” with optional mikes. Auto
level recording, continuoiis-^ay mode. #13-1217

The Genealog 
Big Spring me 
County Library 
officers.

Elected were: 
president; Ber 
president; Si 

-seeeet«ryi~M < 
treasurer; Mar 
committee chaii 
Cason, editor of

Lone
5 - Black & White TV/AM/FM Radio

PortaVision® by Realistic

S a v e  * 6 0
9995
W ^ V R e g .  159.95

The Lone St 
United 'Transpt 
met at the Kentv 
for a luncheon.

Officers eleett 
Barnett, pres 
Webb, v ice  | 

“E^astham"; ch

Low As $20 Per Month on CttlLlne*
Take it anywhere! Sun shade reduces 
picture “washout” when viewing out
doors. Tunes channels 2-83 plus AM/ 
FM. AC/Battery operation. #16-100
Batturies extra. Screen maaeured diagonalty

S ^ d e

a t  g a r

Car Booster/Equalizer
By Realistic

Cut
3 3 %

Powerful 40wattampli5er and seven 
equalization bandsi LED power meter, 
fmni/Tear fader oontrol. #12-1871

Cordless Telephone
ET-390 by Radio Shack

Save *30

(SGD9
CJOQ)

6 9 R̂eg. 99.95
A gift they'll use all year 
’round! All controls are in 
the handset, so they can 
make and take calls 
anywhere— even out
doors! Pulse-dialing’ sys^ 
tern. #43-545 FCC regWerwl

stereo Headset Radio
By Realistic

C u t  3 8 %

Members of tl 
Club heard a it 
luncheon and 
sored by the Bi| 
Garden Club 
meeting Nov. i 
Adele Tibbs.

2499

Doris Guy c 
cheon and told 
will be used for

Reg. 39.95

Listen to AM (k  FM 
stereo anyyyhere, with- 
oiit'dlsturbinig anyone! 
#12-199 BaRadaa axtra

Neva Clinks 
Nov. 6 meetinf 
Commandmei 
Earth.”  

Minerva Lewi 
a new member.

Counci
iw im riir*

Check Your Phone Book for the RaSw ihaek store or Dealer Nearest You
■ru.SC-SnNALMG Fnnn «XMk on toti nitirydW m6 Mnt Intt but do not pfoduCT tfa iwm rmdrt to acetw Sa wwtr losQ-dStinct lyntmi  ad compulwteid wrdett Wt jorvico what wf Ml

Big Spring Mall 263-1368
AOMMonarmNovooeecMwnoN »CiiLino wooMni craei Haw cmrnk Pe>rewi ww w y Wpinl i  own *Wnco nwcnAm.vMTnnmiannTiNoaTO)«e«NDocAiM

The Howard 
Aging is spons( 
for senior citizc 

The fair is a 
ticipants can i 
crafts, accorf 
tatives of the h 
Center.
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Dr. Donohue

Is h is Parkinson's cfrug-caused7

s.by 
I top 
;h in

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My hw- 
band to 13 u d  for the past five 
years had been having hand 
tremors. His physieinn dingnosed 
H as Patklnnon’s disense. Hnisnow 
on Akineton medicine for that. 
Previously, he had been on TriavU, 
Could taking TriavU have been the 
cause of the Parkinson’s? I want 
my husband to see a neurologtot. 
He refuses to do so because he 

• believes his conditioo to hopeless. I 
feel it would be a great beneflt to 
him. — P.S. '

First, let's talk about the Triavil, 
a trai^uilizer drug. ActuaUy it’g a 
combination of two drugs, ono of 
which can, in fact, cause tremors 
that look like those of Parkinson’s. 
But that effect disappears once the 
drug is stopped. I'm  assuming that 
your husband had discontinued the 
Triavil prior to the Parkinson’s

diagnosis.

The,signs of Parkinson’s are 
rpnet dear«tU . The tremor is most 
proooimcpd when the hands are at 
rcA. S itm g wiUi lumds on the lap, 
the Parkinsonian rolls her thumb 
over his index Unger. When be at
tempts to grasp an object the 
tre m o r  is less  n o tic ea b le . 
Movements — like writing, eating, 
walking — are generaUy slower. 
When the examining doctors 
moves the arm oi a p e i ^  with 
Parkinson’s, the motion is one of 
starts and stops. Posture is 
stooped; balance is affected. You 
add up aU these clues to arrive at 
the diagnosis o f Parkinson’s 
disease.

I ’m not sure where all this leaves 
you, especially if you have linger
ing doubts about the possible role

of his preidous medicine. Your sug
gestion is a good one. Why doesn't 
he see a neurolo^t? Parkinson’s 
to a neundo^t is what a child’s 
earache is to a  pediatrician Your 
husband has the wrong idea about 
his problem, if, indeed, it is Parkin
son’s. There is no cure for it, but 
there are many drugs, Including 
his p r e ^ t  one, that control things.

(On the same subject):

D EAR DR. DONOHUE: Is 
Parkinson’s disease hereditary? I ̂  
have read that it supposedly isn’t. I ' 
have also read that it possibly is. 
The reason 1 ask to that my modier 
has it and I believe her father, too,

‘  showed many of the distinct symp- 
touH. I ’m concerned for my-own 
family. — L.A.

You’ve forced me into one of my 
literary balancing acts.

Parkinson'^ disease has been 
known to occur in familiea. But 
thre’s more evidence that it is the 
kind of U lnM  that just pops up in
AMkilklft JkIiQ AttUAT llAll M JSAlAiiuB
with it.

Statistically* theevidence for 
heredity is sUm. Only one or two 
out of every humhred Parkinson’s 
patioits have a family history of it.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: We are 
using contraceptive foam as a. 
means o f birth control. My 
girlfriend says that it causes birth 
defects if. on an outside chance, 
one were to become pregnant whfle 
using it. Is she correct? — F.D.

- She is NOT correct. There is a re- 
c ^  review of 14 different studies 
relating to this subject. None of 
those studies supported your 
friend’s emtention.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I  would 
like to iaqnire aboat a knot aa my 
etoow. tt seeau to be fH M  tgjjth 
water. I have heaid about Water m

tUs about the saau thing? — Mrs. 
E.K.

I ’ll make a deal with you. I ’ll 
guess at a diagnosis if you promise 
to have your elbow examined. If 
I ’m wrong you win. I f  I ’m right you 
win.

I think you have bursitis of the 
elbow and, in fact, it is just like 

. housemaid’s knee. In that, a bursa, 
a small fluid-filled sac of the joint, 
has become inflamWl and swollen. 
I ’ve heard such an elbow problem 
described as "studmit’s elbow.** 
The joint bursa has taken a beating 
from Ion hours of supporting the 
head at a desk.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can 
cancer develop frem a cystocele i 
rectocele? — Mrs. V.M,

A cystocele is protrusion of pgh 
of theDtaddm* through ih e  v a tm i 
canal wall. Rectocele is [ 
of part of the rectum through the 
same wall. Neithm* will cauge 
cancer, but either 'should be 
treated.

Parkinson’s disease a fflicts 
more than 200,000 Americans, with 
36,000 new cases reported annual 
ly. Dr. Donohue’s booklet, “ Coping 
with Parkinson’s," is a practieal 
patient and family guide to treat
ment, therapies, and drugs used 
for control. For a cc^y write to Dr 
Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
IL  60611. Please enclose a long 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and $1.50 for postage and handling

Dear Abby

Teen father not necessarily a man

1

'i

DEAR ABBY: I am a mature IS 
(going on 16)-year-old girl in love 
with a guy r il call C)raig. He’s l€! 
We went together for two months,

' then had to break up because his 
ex-girlfriend told him she .was 
pregnant with his baby. I was real
ly upset when we broke up because 
Craig and I really love each other.

He just started calling me again 
and comes to see me quite often, 
and I ’m getting attached to him 
again. His girlfriend is due in 
March, so he’s back with her for 
now, but he doesn’t love her, he is 
only interested in the baby. He told 
me this himself and I believe him.

My mother thinks I should stop 
seeing him, but I love him so much 
that would be hard to do. Can he get 
custody of his baby after it’s bom? 
What are Craig’s rights, if any? His 
girlfriend is 16. Wlut should I do? 
I ’ve been reading your column 
every day for three years and I 
trust you, Abby. Please help me.

. kM . CONFUSED IN 
PENNSYLVANU  

DEAR CONFUSED: Craig’ s 
first responsibility Is to the young

woman who is pregnant. Apparent- 
ly he was “ In love"  with her prior
to her becoming pregnant, and 
although his focus now to on the 
baby, he seems immature and 
unable to accept the responsibility 
for his actions. Craig needs 
counseling, and it to now available 
for unwed teen-age fathers. *

Your mother is right. You should 
stop seeing Craig. I urge you to 
consult Planned Parenthood so you 
will not find yourself in the same 
position as Craig’s ex-girlfriend. 
Craig needs to learn self-control 
and birth'control. A 16-year-old boy 
can become a father, but until he is 
able to handle the responsibility of 
fatherhood, he is not yet a man.

♦  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

are having an argument with 
friends abrat what constitutes a 
gift.

When we don’t know the needs of 
certain people, we send money ant] 
lot them Inv what they want. Tlua 
saves the trouble of exchanging the 
gift if it’s the wrong size, color, or 
they already have that article.

Some friends say that money is 
not considered a gift — only 
material things are. Who is right?

GIFTS OF MONEY

DEAR GIFTS: *¥00 are. Money 
to indeed a gift — and a very 
welcome one. It can be a time- 
saver for the giver as well as the 
recipient. However, it is never pro
per to request money. If money is 
to be given, it should be the deci- 
siom of the giver.

it it if
DEIAR ABBY; I know you would 

want to give credit where credit is 
due, so please let your readers 
know that the originator of Na
tional Smokeout Day ( “ (}uit smok
ing for 24 hours and you can quit 
forever") was Lynn Smith. He was 
at that time the editor and 
publisher of the Monticello Times 
in Monticello, Minn. (He’s now 
retired.) Mr. Smith launched his 
quit-smoking campaign in 1974, 
and it waa ao successful that it went 
national In 1977.

M ARY L. STUBBS, 
MONTICELLO

l^ o u  C ^ o rd iu iii^  ^ n u i t e d , \

G M  Designers, Inc. is doing it again! We*re celebrating the 
opening of our new facility at 1002-C nth  Place by bringing back 
the sale that everyone still talks about! S e l l ^  diamonds at 5% 
over cost. Just in time for Christmas!

Come eelebrote with as end soiie money, fool! 
November 15, from 10:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Genedlogical Society of Big 
Spring elects new officers^

i-i 0̂ ".

SAVE400
on a NEW  cereal with 

taste and nutrition thafs...

(SmoMCowaoni CiseweeCorepeif

n

\
The (jienealogical Society of the 

Big Spring met at the Howard 
County Library Nov. 7 to elect new 
officers.

Elected were: Philip Schumpert, 
president; Bernice Cason, vice 
president; Sally Schumpert,

ItlwVgtrrAw VUniuEly
treasurer; Mark Leek, telephone 
committee chairman; and Bernice 
Cason, editor of the Signal Peak.

The Signal Peak is published 
quarterly.

*1116 group meets on the first 
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard (bounty Library.

Requests for assistance were 
received from R.C. White of South 

•WWte'askethfor 
the name of the person living at a 
certain street address in the city 
from 1940 to 1950.

Mrs. E.P. Mann of Fresno, 
Calif., requested information on 
Vera Allen Stovall who died Feb. 
19, 1977, and Ocie E. Stovall, who 
died Aug. 11, 1977.

Requests for information were 

of Kingwood.
The next meeting will be Dec. 2 

at the Howard County Library.

I 
I 
I
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(  MANUFACTURER COUPON/NO EXPIRATION DATE ~ y

SAVE 400
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF:

‘‘High Nutrition... 
Uncompromising 

U t e t e . ’ ’
Good on •Hhar varMy; AU.-ORAIN 
or wWl RAISINS, DATES 6 NUTS.

KPT« rg im2«bo iiMso nTim 
•  M.M CMHXir •  ’ H6 MI.M Cm h <<>

38000 553A0

4QC

I  
i 
I

4 ^

Lone Star Lodge has luncheon
The Lone Star Lodge to the 

United Transportation Auxiliary 
met at the Kentwood Center Friday 
for a luncheon.

Officers elected were: Margaret 
Barnett, president; Beatrice 
Webb, v ice  president; E v ie  
E astham , “Chaplain; E sth er

Pow ell, secretary/treasurer; 
Daphene Smith, conductress; 
Ethel McCanless, inner guard; 
Mary Bell, warden; and Claudia 
McCfieary, outer guard.

A eWistmas wreath will be 
entered in the Heritage Museum

m i l lCTu I I I aI v . a IK? IIVAw  w t t t

noon Dec. 13 at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center.

It was announced that B.F. Mc
Creary is home after a stay in Lub
bock and Dallas hospitals. Ruth 
Pittman is home after a hospital 
stay.

o
o
< / >

I MANUFACTURER COUPON | NO tXPIRATION DATeT

S A V E 2 0 ^ ? i J S f  

Vlasic'Zesty Dills.
CONSUMEK: One coupon per purchase Coodonlyon prn^ct indicated ConMimerpaysanyulestax 
RCnULEll: Redeem on terms stated ibr consumer upon purchase of product indicated ANY OTHER 
use CON^rnVTK FRAUD Fbr reimbursement of face value plus w. mail to Coupon Redemption 
PnEbam. P.O. & «.i55L Clinton. Iowa 5:^34. F̂ lure to produce on request inw>ices provint 
purchase (>f spurchase of slock covering coupons may void all 
coupons submitted R>id where taxed, restricted, 
or prohibited bv law Void if presented by other 
than retaiiersofourproducts Ca^value I lOOt 
4|985. Vl«uc Fbods. Inc.
ROP * sm oo 12071b

Sanderson gives program  

at garden club m eeting

.1

Members of the Planters Garden 
Club heard a report on the recent 
luncheon and style show, spon
sored by the Big Spring C^ouncil of 
Garden Clubs, during their 
meeting Nov. 6 in the home of 
Adele Tibbs.

Doris Guy discussed the 
cheon and told members proceeds 
will be used for scholarships.

Neva Clinkscales opened the 
Nov. 6 meeting by reading “ Ten 
Commandments o f the New 
Elarth.”

Minerva Lewis was welcomed as 
a new member.

lun-

The program, “ How I Started My 
Flower Garden," was presented t^  
Gladys Sanderson.. ̂  said she 
started 28 years ago with bulbs, an
nuals and plants, some of which 
were g ivo i to her by friends. Occa
sionally she added new plants.

Sanderson has some of plant 
of bulb blooming every month of 
the year, including January. She 
uses bam yard manure as fe i^ izer 
Snd has a d d ed  new  sand 
occasionally.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas luncheon and gift ex
change in the home of Sanderson 
on Dw. 4.

Council sponsoring talent fair

j

The Howard County Ckxincil on 
Aging is sponsoring a Talent Fair 
for senior citizens.

The fair is a place where par
ticipants can sell thetr arts and 
crafts, according to represen
tatives of the local Senior Otizens 
Clenter.

Anyone over 60 can participate. 
The fair will be h ^  at the 
Highland Mall Nov. 30 from 7:30 
a.m. to4p.m .

Anyone taking part in the fair 
most bring a c i ^  table to display' 
their crafts, baked goods or other 
items.

Discover Tampons.**

?av^50^

K p te v
Secur

KOTEX SECURITY* Tampons are made 
,without any superabsorbent materials.
Kotex Security tampons with the smooth plastic 
applicator expand gently in all directions to give you a secure 
fit tor secure protection. '

i 5 = j 5 ^  -  ■ a a a B s a s g M s

Available in Regular and Super sizes.

TAMFOŴ
Regular or Super 30’s

IhlfiE

padaft *ng oV<*r uw N kaudulinl 
<>■ Mr m  m  <«lii* piM •* handhit lor eoupoiM 

lonMMIDCMSNMa0.107aCMiNrDrtM.O«Mo,TX7««),*mM*dyDu 
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H e r a l d  r e c i p e  e x c h a n g e

Cheese is the ke!y to variety of recipes
■ f t A lO t H ia iW IN

eoB- 
wUl 

fintlsat

C h r iitm a t  i*  ra p id ly  ap 
proaching and cooka are gearing 
up for hooday maak. Eb o b m  hM 
elated a holiday rooking achool thin 
n a n d a y  in the Ekenpa nam e 
Room. M l Runaele.

MaredHfa Hofly, an 
sumer informatico 
conduct two claeaee. 
noon and a aeccnd daea foilowe atY 
p.m. For reservatione, ca ll 
M7-82M.

We hope to be able to ehare aome 
of thoee recipee with you in coining 
weeka. In the meantime, thia 
week’a Recipe Exchange features 
recipes w h i^  call for cheese.

Miriam Curry, nutrition consul
tant for the Associated Milk Pro
ducers, tnc., was in the HermU of
fice recently and she brougbil a 
nun)ber of recipee to share with the 
Recipe Exchange.

l l ie  recipes v^ ch  appear in to
day’s colunon are from the 1986 
Engagement Book for Cooks, p ^  
d u ^  by tbf American Dtury 
Association.

CWNAMCm CRUST 
nuibs (I

k) I
____ combine xweiback

crumbs, sugar, cinnamon and but
ter obQI w d l Uended. Pteas mix- 
tuDaonte hnftnm and part way up 
Sides of a Winch sp ri^orra  pan. 
ad n  while preparing me fflUng for 
F lu f f y  P in e a p p le - C h e r r y  
Cheesecake.

LASAGNA
I 8 01. package lasagna noodles 
1 pound ground beef 

cup chopped onion 
I can (8 01.) plssa sauce'
1 can (6 01.) tomato paste 
1 tsp. garlic salt _
4  tsp. leaf oregano
1 cup cottage cheese
2 cups (8 01.) shredded MoizircUa

^  cup grated Parmesan cheese 
I can (8 01.) piiia sauce

Preheat oven to 350 d eg re « F. 
Cook lasagna noodles according to 
directioiis; drain.

In a skillet cook beef and onion 
until beef is brown; drain excess 
fat. Add first can pizzS sauce, 
tomato paste, garlic salt and 
oregano. Bring to boiling; reduce 
beat and simmer 10 minutes to IS 
minutes.

In a buttered 12 by by 2 inch 
baking dish layer of noodles, 
of beef and of the cheeses. 
Repeat layers once; then layer re
maining noodles and beef. Spread 
with remaining can of pizza sauce 
and top with the remaining cheese. 
Bake for 30 to 40 minutes.

A llo w  to stand at room  
temperature 10 minutes before cut
ting into squares to serve.

\ CHEESY VEGETABLE
* SANDWICHES 

6 tUces rye bread 
Melted butter
Dijau-style prepared mustard 
18 sUcei (1 M. each) Swim cheese 
12 slices temato 
Salt and pepper
Dried basil, crush or fresh basil, 
snipped
1 pkg. (16 01.) frosen broccoil 
spears, cooked, drslned and kept 
warm

Preheat broiler. Toast brmd 
slices on both sides. Brush with 
melted butter on one side. Place 
each slice on cookie sheet, buttered 
side up. Lightly spread mustard 
over butter.

Place 1 slice Swiss chee^ over 
mustard. Place 2 tomato slices on 
each slice of cheese. Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper and basU; top with* 
another slice of cheese. Broil 5 to 6 
inches from source of heat until 
cheese is melted. Place a few broc- 
mil spearson each sandwich. Top

r ^ w M h r  ■■ ,,,
Leaf lettuce
8 c ^  chHtod tern salad greeui 
M cherry lomotees. halved 
^  cup sliced pitted ripe olives 

~l largie avacade. halved, oeedod. 
peeled and tUced
m  capo (6 at.) shredded Cheddar 
cheese or Monteray Jack cheeae 
Taea oalad bowle toee redpe 
fallaurlBg) ,

For <k«3Sing- In a mixiog bond 
combine dressing in g r^ e n ts . 
ChUl, covered, for 1 to 2 hours to 
allow havors to blend.

For salad: In a skillet brown 
ground beef with ookm; drain. Add 
kidney beans, taco seasoning mix 
and water. Cover and simmer for 
10 minutes; drain. Chill mixture 
thoroughly.

To assemble salad, line Taco 
Bowls with leaf lettuce. Add 1 cup 
greens to each. Layer chilled meat 
mixture, tomatoes, ‘ olives and 
avocado slices atop greens. (Or, 
layer all on salad (dates trimmed 
with tortilla chips.) Spoon chilled 
dressing atop; top with desired' 
s h r e d d e d  c h e e s e .  S e r v e  
immediately.

seconds or i 
to lift the tortilla from oil; (kuin 
shapml tortilla on iMqper towels. 
Repeat with one tortilla at a time, 
to make 8 taco salad bowls.

HEARTY CHEESE 
AND BROCCOU SOUP

21%sps 
2 Tbs^
t*tsp.
Vi tep. ground red

all-purpose flour

with third slice of cheese. ]
Broil sandwiches 5 to 6 inches 

from source of heat until c h e ^  is 
melted and sandwich is hot and 
bubbly.

TACO SALAD BOWLS 
Cooking oil
8 s e ftflew  torttUas UP-IimA  sise)

In a saucepan or dee|>-fat fryer, 
heat 3 inches at cooking oil to 365 
degrees. For each taco salad bowl, 
(dace tortilla in hot oil.

Use one or two round metal 
spiatulas or s|xmns to press tortilla ^

"egBinST JXwc

2 (digs. (18 ez. each) frozen chup 
ped brocenU, cooked <de not draJu) 
2 nisps. all-iwrposc floiir 
Uk cups <8 es.) shredded Swiss or 
Cheddar cheese
Ilk cups (8 os.) shredded Americaii 
cheese
1 Jar (2 as.) sliced plmiento, drsin- 
ed and chapped

In a 3<iuiBrt sauce|>an melt but
ter; Mend in the first 2 Tbsps. flour, 
marjoram and red (>e|)per. Q>ok 
and stir over low heat unU mixture 
is smooth. Remove from heat; stir 
in milk. Heat to boiling, stirring 
constantly, until mixture is slightly 
thickened and bubbly. •

Drain tMX>ccoli, reserving V« cup 
liquid. Add broccoil and liquid to 
hot milk mixture and heat to sim
mering (xnnt. Remoye from heat. 
Toss together remaining 2 tables- 
(loons flour with the cheeses; stir 
into brocetdi mixture. Cook, stirr
ing constantly, over low heat until 
cheeses and melted and mixture 
just comes to a boil. Stir in pimien- 
to. Garnish with fresh marjoram 
and serve with breadsticks, if

Tea cc
Few treats lift tlw q  

*illy winter aftemoc 
(ood cup of tea.

But with so many 
iVadablB, how d o  j 
rhlch ones to b 
mderstanding the orj 
MTOceesing methods 
fOtt’U haue a better 
sdseting the varietiee t 
to your taste. i 

Here’s a brief intro 
tea and some of 
avaQatle, aooonlhig t 
Home magarifie.

More than 3,000 vark 
are grown around the 
all tea comes from the 
Camellia sinensis (> 
flavor of the leaves d 
the location, the time 
and the processing.

Family
Fam ily drama, 

Lear" to "Dallas,”  
form of entertainment.
people can find family 
fokfing

Cheese can be used in a variaty of recipes. Some of those recipes are

FLUFFY PINEAPPLE- 
CHERRY CHEESECAKE' 

Cinnamon crust (see reci|>e below)
2 cans (8 oz. each) cnish^ pineap
ple in unswe^ned pineapple juice
2 envelopes unflavorod gelatin
3 eggs, separated

cup sugar
U cup light cream or half and half
1 carton < 16 oz.) small curd cottage 
cheese
2 tsps. finely shredded lemon peel 
1 Tbsp. fresh lemon juice
1 tsp. vanilla "xtract 
1 cup chopped pitted fresh sweet 
cherries or chopped maraschino 
cherries
1 cup whipping cream, whip|>ed 

Pre|)are Cinnamon crust. For 
filling, drain pinea(>ple, reserving 
juice. In small sauce(>an combine 
gelatin and pincgQpls, juice; 
stand 5 minutes. Heat and stir till 
gelatin dissolves. C(x>l.

In heavy sauce(»n combine 
yolks, sugar and cream. Ckiok and 
stir over medium heat until mix
ture just boils. Remove from heat. 
Stir in gelatin mixture. d%ill to con
sistency of corn syrup, stirring 
occasionally.

In a mixer bowl beat cottage 
cheese at high s(>eed about 5 
minutes or until nearly smooth. 
Add lemon peel, lemon juice and 
vanilla to cottage cheese; fold into 
egg-gelatin mixture. Fe ld  in 
pineapple and cherries. Chill until 
partially set Fold whip|)ed cream 
into mixture. Beat egg whites until 
stiff; fold into mixture. Turn into 
crust-lined pan. (Thill 6 hours or un
til firm. Garnish with whipped 
cream and cherries if desired.

STUFFED PIZZA 
1 loaf (1 lb.) frozen bread dongh 
Cornmeal
1 can (8oz.) |>izza sauce
1 (MNind Italian sausage, cooked, 
drained and crumbled
■2 cans (4 oz. ea ch ) sliced  
mushrooms, drained
2 ts|M. .dried oregnno or basil, 
crushed
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded Cheddar 
cheese
1 cup (4 oz.) Mozzarella cheese 
>k cup (2 oz.) shredded Provolone 
cheese
Sweet green pefiper stri|M 
Sweet red pepper strips 

Thaw the b ra d  d o t^  according 
to [>ackage directions: divide ii\ 
half. '

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. 
Roll half of dough to 10-inch circle. 
Butter the bottom and sides of 
10-inch springform pan. ^rink le 
bottom of pan lightly with cor
nmeal, Place d ou ^  in pan. Bake 
for IS minutes. Remove from oven.

S|>read (Mriially baked crust 
with pizza sauce. Top  with 
sausage, mushrooms and oregano. 
SfHinkle with half of the cheeses.

Roll the remaining dough into 
10-inch circle. Place on top of fill
ing. Bake for 15 minutes. Remove 
from ovoi.

Sprinkle on the rem aining 
cheeses. Arrange the green and red 
pepper strips over top. Bake pizza 
for 5 to 7 minutes m (xr. Let stand

«2.00 BACK
ON GROUND BEEF ^

/ F i  1 :
/ a 1 i . ...

h : II

aUT; Any thrae dtffrpnt vari«W« o( R»F po«to ond ofound b—(. SSNO:a)I^ifg 
UfHZ symboli (rom thr«« difforent vorwtim o( R*F pasta; b) Doted cash register 
receipt with at least Z2.00 purchase o( ground beef circled; otid c) Official mall-in 
certificate. HtClIVIi S2.(X> Cosh R^nd MAIL TOi R*F Pasta Ground Beef 
Offer P.O. Box 7764, Mf. Prospect, IL 60056

<2.00 CASH RERIMD

right around Um 
ner table.

The family is an 
system Something like 
Me acting trou|>e, acco 
article in a recent iss 
book, with a lifetime 
keep (lerforming the i 
night after night.

At the next family gai 
the typecasting test am 
can s|)ot the typical 
family drama.

T h m ’s the martyr, 
klutz, the victim (noth 
his fault), the scapegi 
case, everything is 
fault), the rebel in 
everyone else is dress 

lacemaker, and the si 
It is even possible to 

amily drama and tak 
oad, writes Elena La 
luu I iage, friendships 
-  recasting old famil; 
vith new players such s 
oworkers and children 
The problem is that 

he roles assigned famil 
keep the show runnii 

nay be the source 
inhappiness.

" I t ’s a comi^cated d 
Iga Sllverstein, famil 
nd senior staff men 
ickennan Institute 

py in New York

Swhole family 
tabilize the s^ tem .’ ’ 
The system is haitf I
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TACOSALAD
Dressteg:
1 cap dairy soar cream
Vz cup chill zance
1 Tbsp. seeded and chopped canned
jalai>enn chm pepiiers
1 tsp. finely 'graM  onion
SALAD:
1 (wniid lean ground beet 
Vt cup chopped onion 
1 can (IS oz.) red kidney beans, 
drained
ipkg . (IV4 oz.) taco seasoning miz

I  M USA Ptonan oltow * to ■ wwte lor dabrory

L

SAVE 15<
ON MT K*P MODUa ia oz. M UR9ER
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M K  MONEY SAVING COUPONS
The Sunflower Croup Lenexa, KS 66219

%ur ; 
Social Security 
Q^HasA 

Branid NewLo(^
Starting December 3 ,ycxir 

huniliar green punched-card check 
will be replaced with a colorful new 
check.

The new check features the 
Statue of Liberty over a multicolared 
background ranging from light bhie 
to pale peach.

'JStSSm
• «fMi»

Recipe
Exchange

Loal your lavortte rwdpa? Look
ing tor aomathing now? Would 
yotr lMa u  di n yourtemdy’a 
liMorlte raolpa with olharB? Sand 
your taquaala and raelpa auggaa-
tlona to: HaraM Raolpa Ex- 
ctianga, efo The Big Spring 
HaraM, P.O. Rox 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 70790. Or, bring the 
raolpa to The HaraM. 7108curry.

Ptaaaa tnckMa your nama, 
addraaa, ptiona number and com- 
oMo IfMinMSflDnN ftedDM wM b# 
pfkilSd M tpttM

^BuyTheseFoiirlW

..q OW  S r^ .

Cold
MEDAL

Andbake)ust

FLOUR
Creamy Deluxe

for the fun of it!
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dioco-dot Cookies
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ea comes in thousands of varieties
Few treats lift Um  spirits ap a 

winter aflemooo like a 
[ cup of tea.

But with so many varieties 
IvallBtale, to w  iki y a r  know 
rh lch  o n es  to bu y?  B y  

the origiiiB and 
ling mettods for -tea, 

^*11 have a  batter chaaea of 
seiectinc the varieties best suited 
to your taste. i

Here’s a brief introduction to ' 
tea and some of the types 
available, aooottllng to C o ia ^  
Home magariha.

More than 3,000 varieties tea 
are grown around the world, but 
ail tea comes from the leaf of the 
Cam dlia sinensis plant. The 
flavor of the leaves depeods on 
the location, the time (rf picking, 
and the processing.

It is tbs proceasing , however, 
that produM  the throe basic 
types of tea: black, oolong, and 
graen. Black and oolong tea 
laavea arc thied aflv^pieklqg, 
crushed to release their Juteea, 
and left to ferment. A  final heat
drying stops the ferments tion.

Black teas are fermanled the 
longest, giving them-the richest 
coto and most pimgent flavor; 
oolong teas a re  p a r t ia lly  
iecmentad. Unlike Uack and. 
oolong teas, ffraen teas are not 
fermented. Green teas taste 
most like the fresh leaves.

Tea varieties
Assam is an unblended black 

tea from India. It has a strong 
flavor. *

Ceylon is any of the numy

black teas grown in Sri Lanka, 
form erly' known as Ceyko. In 
general, they are pungent and in
tense in flavor.

' DaijaaHiig tiTBtttytaa groam 
lathe Himalayan foothills and is 
delicately flavored.

Eari is actually a blend of
teas with a dtrus-Bke aroma due 
to the addition of oil of bergamot.

English Breakfast is a  blend of 
Indian and Ceylon teas that 
makes a rich strong brew.

Flavored teas are black tea 
with added hltural or artiHcial 
flavorings, such as orange, 
strawberry, or cinnamon.

Formosa Oolong, considered 
one of the world’s best teas, is 
amber colmred.

Gunpowder tea refers to green

. tea leaves that have been rolled 
in to  tin y  p e lle t s  d u r in g  
processing.

Herb tea can be made from 
an y^part-^T O ot.to i*,'flow er; 
seed — of a variety of plants, 
such as peppermint, sage, and. 
chamomile.

Irish tea is a blend of one part 
Ceylon tea to two parts Assam  
tea. .L

— Jasmine tea is a Chinese g r ^  
tea scanted  w ith Jasm ine

Elder parents may not 
be eating right diet

_____________ 4_ --a. _______a . s___a _a .a__* ___

«• Keemun, one of the best 
Chinese black teas, has a distihc-' 
tive aroma and rich taste. ^ 

Lapsong Souchong is a black 
tea tat has a smoky flavor and 
aronui. It’s grown in ^ n a  and 
Taiwan.

Since ou* parents teach ns to 
eat our vegkables when we’re 
fhilih f II. if a lilflii nM le hnagina 
that they may not be eating 
right in their later yean.

Yet research riiows that older 
people in aU econaniic groopa in 
tos eotsdry oflan don’t art 
enough ca lories, proteIa,~ 
vitamin Cand calcium, says Dr. 
Alice Hunt, a nutritioi^ with 
the Texa AftM U ^ e rs ity  
Agricultural Extenrion-Seryice.

”The need for nutrients dees 
not change with age, but a 
decreased sense of taste and a 
less active lifestyle can result in 
a loss of appetite and lead to a 
less than adequate nutritional 
intake," she said.

Adult children should be coo-

■aid.

TTwy fndnile;
Have your paronta lost 

nigbt?
Have their aatlag hnbtts

PBdTBollMyiM 
: Oroughout Us 

pie can rsrety eat a I 
while fo O o v^  these 

'pattema.
Do vosr narenti  I 

tkn8? Many drags aMfr tbs Wity 
the body uses food and can af
fect the appetite.

Family dramds found at hom e
Family drama, from “ King 

Lear’’ to “Dallas," is a favorite 
form of entertainment, but many 
people can And family dramas un- 
fohnng right around ttieir own din
ner table.

The family is an organized 
system Something like an ensem
ble acting troupe, accathiig to an, 
article in a recent issue of Red- 
book, with a lifetime contract to 
keep performing the same show 
night after night.

At the next family gathering, try 
the typecasting test and see if you 
can spot the typical players in 
family drama.

T h m ’s the martyr, the pet, the 
klutx, the victim (nothing is ever 
his fault), the scapegoat (in his 
case, everything is always his 
fault), the rebel in jeans when 
everyone else is d r e s ^  up, the 
peacemaker, and the smart one.

It is even possible to pack up the 
'amily drama and take it on the 
road, writes Elena Latici — into 
narriage, friendshipe and career 
-  recasting old family members 
vith new players such as husband, 
;oworkers and children.
The problem is that sometimes 

he roles assigned family members 
0 keep the show running smoothly 
nay be the source of lifetime 
tnhappiness.
"It’s a comi^cated dance," said 
Iga Silverstein, family therapist 
nd senior staff member of the 
ickennan Institute few Fan^y

py in New Y g .............
!shoLe faralty 
Htabilize the system.’
S  The system is hard* u> flght, ahe

said, because it has been designed 
to maintain the family as it ei^ts, 
“even if it sometimes make us 
miserable.’’

Once you realize what nde you 
play in the family dnuna, it is 
possible to diange the script. 
Here’s what the experts advise:

•  Be aware not only of your own 
role, but the ones you are siqipor- 
ting. Family therapist Naomi 
P a l^  suggests enlist!^ the help of 
a friend on whom you can try out 
new behavior pattmis.

•  Know what you want to 
change. Make a list of comfdaints, 
then turn them into positive 
statements. “My mother always 
treats me as child” might become 
“I want to act more like an adult.”

•  Proceed slowly or you may 
end up not just disrupting the 
system but destroying it.

•  Set realistic goals. Don’t ex
pect instant results — it took you a 
lifetime to learn your present role. 
Forgive yourself if you seomtimes 
slip back into it.

•  Don’t talk — change. Talking 
about change only causes anxiety 
in other family members and it cqn 
become a substitute for action.

•  Be responsible lor yourself. 
“Family members tend to be more 
protective erf each other than they 
realize," Silverstein said. "A  
woman who plays helpless in-ewder 
to make her husband feel helpful is 
being more protective of him than 
the is ot bew lf. We don’t need to

ite so protective <rf each oQier
" i l i w * ■xtf' " '■
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Kick off your —  
Christmas sales with 

the Big Spring Herald!
Run an ad In the SUNDAY  
Nov. 24 issue. Pick It up...

Thanksgiving Day
at 50% savings!
gpocial do—  not apply to CTaaaW art word ada.

another perm  — change youndf 
and otbm  inevitably change 
in response. ^

The process will w(wk for you, 
according-to Redbook, if you are 
willing to make the eff<wt, if you 
allow for mistakes and — most im
portant — if you have the courage 
to attempt it.
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Abuses in farm subsidy surface
WASiONGTOIf (AP) — IB1M4. •

Mwm l fu n  aubskly profram  
• ! iMBiag USw tamMn la 

^ ^ goafflO Id fhw
_______ Jh a G tffcfaarrfce '

cptntkMi — foar of wtan Uvad la

190.000 par 
p a y flM ^  tht

limit of 
oe tko afbaidy 

progam
wiad up payiac a eot- 

~ lilay CQUBty,too prodacar ia Bailay
Texas, IW.oee tlila yoar 

Aadiluitilesallaafaderalaiib-
siikes of nearly H i  arittaa to Boar 
out to SO tenants who grow rica OB a
lg,000-acro farm in Ooluaa, CaUf., 
«igta of whom era relativas of the 
(arm’s owner.

Tboae CTsmplm. pulled together 
by cuyeesiooal inveetigators, are 
h înfl used as anununiboo by 
Rooublicans aiming to trim sub
sidies in the Senate’s emerging 
19K term bill.

They are hoping that defenders 
of the programs — prinuu^
Democrats — will have a hard time
niching a stand in the face of moun
ting abiBes the GOP says have 
become all too common in the 
government’s array of agricultoral 
programs.

The governm ent protects 
farmers’ incomes by issuing 
checks ach year to growers of 
wheat, feed grains, cotton and rice 
tc ^aki» up the difference between 
the price the fanner gets for his

crop ADu A pfttAI tU flm  pfflOA 
per boiinlv poyod or bAlo of tlii 

' eoiniBOdtty. kach fanaar is afigi- 
bla to colacl up to IMMNM.

DM tiden
ekney pajnaeals” aay that at a 
Hma of aavafw ftoaaclal atraaa that 
alraady ia wipiag out thouaands of 
farmera a year, tha paymaota are 
ait iiapottaat hadpa igiiiiiBt loaa of 
many thousaads BMfa.

But many Sonata RapubUcana, 
led by Soaato AprtealtBra Oaesasit- 
tee Cbalrm aa Jeaae Helm s, 
R-N.C., qhetAoa'sflMaMr the nt>- 
sidies are really doing what their 
hacken claim.

“There ia no conaactioo between 
the way farm programs operate 
and tenners who are in financial 
streaa,” saya George Dunlop. 
Helma’ top committee aide. “We 
are pumping hinioiia of dollars to 
peopw who by daflnitioo art the

raw mg}ori|y hi fiver of a

gradual 
utor ysyean.

year 
with

in
stand of tha four-
tHlhabtn.-------

At Botan'
Accounting 
veatifsttve arm,

a iraadliig the tin,000 (
MyoMBt nmit Tte GAO alao 

recaiviag

are
cy payment

BOB-faraMva

b a o h  o p to  ‘ n p  w m r  ■ H a l le r
units to batter mine toe sttoaidy^ 
programs.

K arate  com es to blind man^s rescue
DAYTONA BEACH, F la. 

(A P ) — Todd Alan Carter may
have lookad Uha easy prey for a 
mugger, but the bUad martial

gUnabot wound teat November 
and usee a red-tipped white 
cane.

money ha'>poiild taka,"‘ eaM

iR g upaT toraw  x  few karate 
chops m  oacaped tram a sur- 
p r M  attackar who tried to rob 
mm of $1.

“It was pretty acary.” ^  
Cutar, tg. “R would have beoa 
better Just to give him the 
money and not chance getting 
hart. I just reacted on tostlact 
becauae of my martial arts 
Iraih li**’ --------

Carter was blinded from a

“I wasn’t really paying atton- 
til whore H to itoiHg.4mua^ 

have been daydreaming, and 
took a couple of wrong'tuns ... 
and was la ^ “ said Carter.

As he was trying to find his 
way bock to toe center, be was 
approached by a man on a bicy
cle who demanded II from him.

“Ha asked me tf 1 had way 
money to borrow and I said no.

~ TEdhM iiillgcdibrtrott tNtdBd 
and wanted to know if 1 had any -

Carter, who was carryiag tU  in 
gagoldateinatcash and wearing 

toe time of toe attempted

Frightened, Carter attacked 
toe man. '

“I juat acted on inatliict,” 
Carter oaid. “I ribowad him in 
toe ebaat and wont to hit him in 
toe groin area. Then he turned 
around and hit me.”

Carter hit toe niug 
toroat and tha man.
ground, choking.

ihjhe 
to toe.

moat well-off people in America.’’ 
nt of view appears toHelms’ point 

be gaining support in toe GOP- 
controUed Senate. A teat vote 10 
days ago showed Majority Leader 
Robert Dole, R-Kan., with a nar-

The report showed Mohammed 
Aslan raum, a partner ia the 
California rice term who received 
the $90,000 maximum payment in 
IIM , lived in toe state. But it said 
four partners who split another 
$193,010 in deficiency payments liv
ed in Pakistan. The Agriculture 
Department aaid its regulatkxiB, 
permit foreign residents to get sub-. 
sidies as hmg as they hold a fihan- 
da l interest inn U.S. farm ..

61\ff TIC REAL ItmiHS OF CHKlSIHa 
TO YOUR CHILD THIS YEffi 1

IK w ikie*:
•Drive-In Grocery #1 •

IThis Ifeek'si
Specials

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

4.1
{.N ickPiin S. Looter Back Pain, 
S.8hould»P|in HpPain.

I . M l  Dooii Logi.

SCHAF^FER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE

2112 Hickory St. 
F it m  Exam Oo m  I 

CM Taday Far Va

915-728-5284
Cdorwlo CHy

Inelutfu X-rays or Traotmowt 
lAFaal

Ua would like to help you give that apuclal 
g ift  of thn raal auaning of Chrlrtews to your
child or graudchlld without you bulug obllgatad to us In any.way. Ihiu yaai 

jUualuy is Inviting childrnu trou 4  yru to the 7th grade to laaru abowt tha 
birth of Christ M ile balag In n Live Mattwlty with a enrols and Candles 
Sarvica which will ba'presaatad tor paraats and friaads. For aora Intoraa  ̂
tloa and to rogistar your, child In tha draaa please call tha church office 

■ at 9- 2(0 2 . Thuaacrirtir y will taka your rogla-^wtlon and ansaar quaatl<m. 
Sorry if wa aissad year hone In our Bailing.

W ESLEY U N IT E D  M ETHODIST CH UBCH  
East 12th and Owens 

' . B ig Spring -  Ph. 263-2092

/the tuCtffc cheftikM om c Xd s c i*  -JuuikChuAt

a
a . - T ' r a
a __ _ a
• h d d a a a a a a a B b o n n d n fn

i Coors & Coors Light •

toOi

YOU SHOULD KNOW THE FACTS

V^Rnskm a
12 Pk. Cans

$ 5 5 9

or $1 0 *» Cass

Bud Bottles

Every pack is individually 
plastic wrapped to seal in 

and ensure freshness.

or

S2«9ek
Each V̂ nston contains 26 blends
of selecrt tobaccos for ^ __________
a  rich, flavorful taste.

: $ 5 9 9 Case

o r $169
it* ***•*••••••••#•• s ws
S, - w
S'
a
•li* 1 ^  S'•kftrfb Potato*

H i

Lay’s:

Chips I

$ * 1 1 9 1
Package •

a s
a w aaa< *

•j|

si;

• C I^ C o to ,S p rM g ,llr^ P fte ^

. 5• s . w w d w a a s a a a b w s ^

t

. K w ik ie  i
^  Drive-ln Qrocery #1 >S 
\S10 Lamesa Hwy. • 

V
• w ao a w o o a aa d *

V^nston makes 
their own filters 

for a  smooth, 
consistent taste.

than any other brand.

For over 30 years,
Winston has sola moie cagcnetteB

SUROEON GENERAL' S WARNI NG:  Smoking 
C a u s e s  L u n g  C a n c e r ,  H e a r t  D i s e a s e ,  
Emphysema, Amd May Complicate Pregnancy.

The facts
V  ; . speak for themselves 

That's why Winston is America's Best
\

UlTRA LIGHTS; 5 mg. “wT. 0.4 wg. nicstira m. pa cigwiitt, FTC Rtpnt JAN. ‘85; ULTHA LIGHTS tOCTt; 5 mg- ‘te’’-
0.4 mg mnam LIGHTS V mg *w". QJ mg. nicoim, LIGHTS KXri. n mg.’ter. 09 mg. mctera. KMG; S  n$.'W'; 
12 mg. mcoim, B0)C 17 mg. 'lir, 11 mg nicoiira. lOO's; 1b mg. tet’. l i  mg. twoiinv. w. pm dgwim by FTC mMlwd.

\
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Steve’s 
tuff

By Steve Belvin

I

Sieve is oo vacation this week.' His column will appear 
next Wednnklay. '

Ueberroth to 'elirninate drugs'

[kes
ters
oth,
[ste.

res.
est.

TCiMttwd.

Sockets overtake 
Denver in Midwest
HOUSTON (A P ) -  TO put it in 

Bill Pitch’s teniu. the Houston 
Rockets were walkiqg m tight rope 
on a high building and Lewis Lloyd 
saved the day. *

“ He had a great three-minute 
period late in the fourth quarter 
that got us off a high building,”  
F itd i said. “ He was our n et”

Lloyd scored 26 points and made 
a pair of key plays in the final four 
minutes to give the Rockets their 
fifth straight victory, a 127-119 
decision over Denver in a National 
BasketbaU Association game Tues
day night

The victory gave the Rockets a 
7-2 record a ^  first place over the 
Nuggets in the NBA Midwest Divi
sion by a .778 to .750 winning 
percentage.

Denver dropped to 6-2 but the 
game'didn’t diminish Fitch’s im
pression of the Nuggets.

“ This game is not a measuring 
stick,”  Fitch said. “ We alreatfy 
know how good they are and they 
were missing three key players.”

Denver played the game without 
injured starter C a l^  Natt and 
reserves Elston Turner and Bill 
Hanshk.

Houston led 102-90 after the first 
basket of the fourth quarter but the 
ailing Nuggets cut the lead to 
109-104 w im five minutes to play.

Akeem Olajuwon dropped in a 
basket and on the folkming in̂  
bounds {day, Lloyd stole Wayne 
Cooper’s pass and scored, igniting 
the Rockets to a 120-110 lead with 
2:22 to go.

“ I was waiting on that,”  Lloyd 
said of his theft. “ I kind of set them 
up. I started down court and then I 
turned around. Cooper never saw 
me and he threw the ball in right to 
me. It was as simple as that.”

But the Nuggets had one more 
charge.

Alex English, who had a game 
high 36 points, hit two free throws 
and Mike Evans scored on con
secutive tfaree point baskets to pull 
to 120-118 with 1:21 to ga

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  BasebaU Com- 
m iMkxwr Peter Ueberroth says be plam  
to meet with the players im plicatkl in 
the cocaine trials in Pittsborgh last sum
m er within two months and .pledged to 
-*eliminate drugs from  baseball.’’

“ I w ill meet with the 25 to 40 players 
and two w  three m a n a g e o l^  person
nel,” Ueberroth said Tuesday in a discus
sion at the N i^on a l Press Club. ” I have 
already spoken to the general m anagers 
and this does not necessarily mean the 
idayers I speak to w ill not available 
for the ’86 season.”

The emnmissioner would not give any 
indication whether any action would be 
takoi against those la y e rs  who either 
testifled or were named in the Pittsburgh 
drug trials. He said that such a decision 
would be made afto- he spoke to each 
player on a one-on-one basis.

y ^ e  appearing cm Larry King’s na
tional radio program  eturly today Ueber
roth said, “When I took the job in March 
of 19641 said was going to f i^ t  drugs and 
not players and I’ve been consistent .on 
that a ll along.

“The most important thing is we’re  
testing in the minor leagues and the 
players are. coming up without the 
blem . W e’re going to work out some kind 
oi testing I feel confident in the m ajor 
leagues.” i

ITie commissioner said he was com
mitted “ to see to it that drugs are 
eliminated from baseball and that’s a ll.”

Ueberroth covered a wide variety of 
topics in the discussion at the press club, 

-but he continually stressed the impor- 
.tance of the dnig problem, saying 
Am erica’s drug problem should be 
“ ranked with terrorism  and the nation’s 
financial stability” as the country’s 
greatest dangers.

“ I came into baseball knowing that 
was a  problem (drugs) and it’s a problem  
in society,” Ueberroth said. “ W e can’t

/

P E T E R  U E B E R R O TH  
... Will talk to players

allow the underbelly of our country to be 
eaten away by illegal drugs.

“ I under estimated it (the drug pro
blem ), but there is a strong good w ill in 
all levels of baseball that says we’re go
ing to rid ourselves of that problem .”

In September, Ueben'pth called for the 
players to voluntarily submit to testing.

which the union charged was an attem pt' 
to circumvent the amwement. “A s ksig  
as we can protect the players’ p r iv a »  
there shoula be drug testing,”  U c W ro tb  
said.

Ueberroth he was confident baseball 
would s(rive the <farug prol^em . ‘<11 is a

• llUlHi.'
“ W e owe to the p layers... we owe it to 

a ll the fans, we owe to a ll the people who 
make their living around the gam e,”  the 
commissioner said. “ I don’t want to be 
the conunissioner of a sport that has an 
onus of drugs hanging over its head.”

Later, when asked if he expected to 
serve as the head of baseball past his 
five-year term, Ueberroth said, “ I do not 
think I would be re-elected. I ’m not get
ting along well with the owners.” He 
snored he said it.

Amcmg other things, Ueberroth said:
— The potential ownership and taxa

tion in l o ^  Jurisdictions were of great 
interest in di^ussions of possible eq>an- 
si(m. The commissioner, without saying 
which of a dozen locales which made 
presentations last week should be 
favored to win a franchise, noted that 
owners were imiH'essed by a  group from  
New Jersey that g u a ra n ty  attendance 
of2m illien.- ^

— Passage of proposed federal tax pro
visions to discontinue expense w r it ^ fs  
for purchase of sports tidiets w ill signal 
a dramatic rise in ticket prices next 
year.

— He is opposed to instant re la y s  on . 
controversial calls. “Baseball players 
make mistakes, umpires nuike mistakes. 
It is part of the game. I am against com
puterizing baseball,” he said.

— He favors continuing night baseball 
for postseason play and installing lights 
at W rigley Field. “ If W rigley Field does 
not m <^rnize, some time in the future it 
will not be a field,” the commissioner 
warned.

THawk Queens hosting
Classic tournament

The 1985 Howard College Hawk Qneem.Back row left to right; Head 
coach Don Stevens, Brandye Owens, Stephanie Bfassie, Sophia Ish, 
(Carolyn Willandt, Windee McOiDin, Lmri French, Amy Kinqiatrick,

manager. Front row, left to right; Julie Ward, manager, Fam Franklin, 
Trina Allen, Sildic Chan, Monette Wise, Lisa Iden, Terri Powell and 
Geni Arndt, manager.

Howard College women's 
basketball coach Don Stevens 

ill try to reverse his squads 
ly season slump Thurwiay 

when they host the Howard Col
lege  Hawk ()ueen Classic 
November 14, 15, 16 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Five top Texas junior college 
teams (Odessa, Angelina, South 
Plas, Wharton. Western Texas) 
and two out-of-state squads 
(Garden City, Kansas, Univ. of 
Chihuahua, Mexico) will be 
competing for the title in this 
three day tournament.

Powerfu l Odessa College 
looks to be-the favorite t to  
year. The Lady Wranglers bring 
a 6-0 record into the tournament 
including two early season tour
nament champion^ps. Odessa 
was ranked number one in the 

.nation all of last yeai  ̂until being 
— defeated^ t wo points in the na- 

tional finals by Conners State, 
Oklahoma.

The Lady Wranglers are led 
by sophomore All-American

Doretha Conwell, a 6-3 post who 
is averaging 30 points a game 
and is the m ost h ea v ily  
recruited JUOO player in the 
nation.

The team most likely to give 
Odessa a run for the title is 
Angelna JC. The Roadrunners 
live up to their name with a fast- 
break offense and g ^ t  leaping 
ability at every position.

Another interesting sqw d are 
the Adelitas from the University 
of Chihuahua. Regarded as one 
of the best women’s teams in 
Mexico, the Adelitas specialize 
in quickness. They run the floor 
well and are fine outside 
shooters. They could be a cham
pionship, darkhorse if they get 
hot from the outside.

The (Queens record stands at 
lowly 1-5 going., into ̂ u r s d a A  
nightjs- (8 p.m.) first rounP 

. game^agaiDsLQankp City JC  ̂
Poor rebounding and shooting 
have plagued the young (Queens, 
who rehumed only one letter-

Sm  Queen Classic page 2-B

A B B Y  M A D R ID  

. o -a t y  Back of Week

SAM M Y R IV E R A  
. C-City Back of Week

CHRIS C O O LE Y  

Borden Co. Back of Week

B R U C E  S TR IC K LA N D  
... Defensive Player of Week

C H A R L IE  P E S N E L L  
... G-City def. tackle

BR AN D O N  S TO N E  
... Grady def. end

Three backs share season finale Crossroads honors
By CHARUE ALCORN 

Sports Writer

Three outstanding, and career 
ending, rushing performances 
highlighted the final week selec
tions for the Crossroads Country 
Honor Roll ending in an un-

recedented trip le O ffensive 
Layer of the Week award.
All three of the backs are 

fatnilair faces in the Honor Roll 
and all saved the best for last 
games of their careers.

Headtog the list is Garden City 
t«ntiark Abby Madrid, who rushed 
for a career Ugh 190 yards oo 24 
carriea and two touchdowns in the 
Baarfcats narrow. 19-14 kws to 
Roacoe. This season ending pSrfdr- 
mance put Madrid over the IJMO 
yard mark for the year and oarnod 
Um Offensive Player of the Week

Honors for the second consecutive 
werii.

Next up is the Crossroads leading 
rusher, Sammy Rivera of (Colorado 
City, who rushed for a career high 
210 yards on 41 carries, in the 
Wolves 28-7 loss to Oane. The 
8«iior tailback fell just shy of the 

V 1500 yw d mark with 1474 total 
rarda rushing for the season, but 

season ending performance 
earned Urn Offensive Player of the 
W ^  Honors.

S '

The final recipient is Borden 
County’s aU-purpoae back Oiris 
C o o l^  who rushed for a season 
high 3bS yards on 38 carries and 
scored five touchdowns in the 
Coyote’ 44-44 tie with Grady. 
Cooley ended the season with 
2,T??7 yards rushing and Bcorad ?? 
touchdowns. Easily enough for the

third Offensive Player of the Week 
honor.
. Not to be f^ o t te n  amongst all 
the big running numbers is the 
Crossroads Defensive Player of the 

.Week, Bruce Strickland of Fmaan. 
Strickland racked up some pretty 
impressive numbers himself, with 
20 tackles in the Buffaloes 4(M) 
romp over Roby that gave Forsan 
a pHiBct KM) regodar season 
record. Strickland has been in
strumental in a Forsan defense 
that has registered seven shutouts 
and given up only 34 points aO year.'

Tliere were other outstanding of
fensive performances on the 
CroBsroadi gridiraos Friday night 
including; Forsan fullback Wayne ’ 
W riA t ’s 118 3rard, three touchdown 
performnace against Roby and 
teammate Brant Nkhol’s mu- of 
seven passing for 94 yards and a

triiicHrinwn
Garden City fullback Trey Willey 

ended the Season with a 45 yard 
rushihg performance that put him 
over the 800 yard mark for the 
year. Bearkat quarterback David 
Montgomery alM had a fine n i^ t 
running the option and throwing 
thebaU.

Grady quarterback 
sales continued his passing 
mastery against Borden Ckmnty, 
completing 15 of 27 passes for 187 
yards and three touchdowns. 
Grady taUback Arnold Valasco had 
a good night on the ground, gaining 
163 yards on 19 carries. Gonzales’ 
favorite receiver’s were was tight 
end Terry Deathrage, tailback 
Michael Mitchell aito split end 
Wade Miller all with three catches 
apiece.

Coahoma tailback Craig Wallace 
drew praise for his 75 yard rushing 
performance against Ballinger. 
Sands freshman Damian Zarate 
also had a good game in place of 
the injured Jay Fryar in the 
Mustang’s 50-13 loss to Loraine.

Other top defensive perfor- 
. mances included; Madrid’s 18 

^-tackle performance at linebacker 
for Garden City. Bearkat defensive 
tackle Charlie Pesnril had an 
outstanding game against Roacoe, 
recording 14 tackles and was con
stantly in the Plowboy backfidd. 
(rC ity linebacker Jesse Lopez con
tinued his excellent late season 
play with 12 tackles against 
Rosroe. Defensive tackle Willie 
Sanchez and defensive end Frankie 
Ramirez also had fine perfor
mances against die Plowboya.

Grady defensive end Brandon 
Stone and linebacker Joe Valle 
bodi had 10 tackles against Borden
County.

Foraan defensive back Duaine 
Box had a good night against Roby, 
leading th<e secondary with 10 
tackles.

Stanton’s consistent linebacker 
Robert Tello drew praise for Me 
work against McCiuney as did 
defensive end Michael Holt and 
cornerback Salvador Reyna, who 
had an interception in the contest.

Sands linebacker Lee You i^ was 
a force against Loraine as w an  
Coahoma defenders Gary Vai^hn 
and cornerback Darryl Abregg, 
who had knee surgery this wnek
after suftoring ligament damage in
the last minute (
Ballinger.
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NBA Roundup

I well as

•y  W nXIAM  R. BARNARD 
AP B a M M  RMtar

^ m ^ B in a  waa caBed Ilia War

HaMa RrOTm baaed  to d 
»W a’ra dotof about as i 

can ba espael 
«bat we have out oa the floor.' 
Brown aaid altar the Kntoke 
defeatod winlaae Phoeniz 10M8 
Tueaday night for their flret vic
tory of the National BaaketbaO 
AModatkin eeaaon. “We have 
five Injured. Thare*» 
nothtag we can do about that.'* 

Aa evidence that the Knicks 
are better than their 1-8 record.

tag a riiwaa'a eiB. 
Baehittk.Bal 

Forward
iM

minute

for loiwaataa. n a  Wfaat-8 
CumintBi^ who Oh Rmday fall- 
ed to score Ih doidda 
the first time in Ms 
NBA
tenm-bi|hMpoi|tt.

quartar aa 
81-60 MtlMlBi'

tumada 
lo M a H d l

Brown points to a defenae that 
has allowed fewer than 100

margla after thraapartoda. 
Orlando Wdotndfe p

points per game and the loss of 
only two games by more than 10 
points. The p robto  during the 
aORsme losing streak that end
ed against the Suns, Brown said, 
was a lack of offensive  
firepower, especially since the 
loss of Bernard idng, whose 
serious knee injury occurred the 
day aftar - New York’s last 
previous victory on March 22.

“We were disappointed (at 
.̂ starting (HI), but we knew it 
would come if we did thehest we 
can,” said rookie Patrick Ehw- 
ing, who led all scorers with 25 
points and also led the Knkks’ 
defense with nine rebounds and 
four blocked shots. “Now we 
have to keepwm winning. Keep.« 
working hard and winning.” 

Phoenix rallied from a nine- 
point deficit early in the fourth 
quarter, getting as close as 81-78 
with 8 :(» left.

Pistoas 124, Balleto 122 
Reserve forward Tony (Camp

bell’s short jumper with 22 
seconds left in overtime com
pleted a comeback in which 
Detroit rallied from a 15-point 
deficit in the fourth period.

Two free throws by Cliff 
Robinson gave the Bullets a 
120-118 lead with 1:34 left in the 
extra period, but baskets by 
Earl Cureton and Isiah Thomas, 
who finished with 32 points, put 
the Pistons in front.

Dan Roundfield led the 
Bullets, losers of six straight, 
with 25 points.

Lakers IIS, Jait !!•
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar was on 

the bench with three fouls, but 
Los Angeles took control in the 
first half when Maurice Lucas 
came off the sidelines to score 11 
of his 21 points.

Abdul-Jabbar returned to 
score 21 of his 25 points in the se
cond half to lead the Lakers to 
their seventh victory in eight 
games. ,

Adrian Dantley scored a* 
game-high 36 points to lead 
Utah. Utah Coach Frank  
Layden was ejected at the start 
of the fourth quarter after argu-

paeud
Chicago with a gams high U  
paints.

Wanton m , CBiM ri US
Golden State, lad bv fteward 

Purvis Sboet and rookto guard
Chris MulUn, erased a UiMint 
deficit with 81 percent shootfng 
in the second period. It waa the 
Warrion’ fourth s t ra i^  vic
tory since Short and M i ^  jdih- 
ed the team after salary  
holdouts.

Golden State outscored Lea 
Angries 4848 in the second 
period to take a 8 » «  halftime 
lead. Short scored 12 points and 
Mullin had nine in the surge. 
Center Joe Barry Carroll led the 
Warrion with 87 points. Short 
had 26 and Mullin a season-high 
19.

Derek Smith paced Los
Angeles with 29 points. The Clip- 
pen played without Marmies 
Johns^ udio w fs injured m a
pregame practice, and Jamaal 
WilkesandCtI O dric Maxwell both 
were injured during the game.

SaperSeelcs 1S9, Mavericks 90 
Seattle beat Dallas for the 

first time in seven meetings 
thanks to 26 points by Tcm 
Chambers, who came off the 
bench to score 10 points in the 
second quartn.

Rookie Xavier McDaniel 
scored eight of his 21 points in 
the third quarter as the Sonics 
extended their lead to as many 
as 18 points before settling for a 
74-62 third-quarter advantage.

Mark Aguirre led Dallas with 
26 points, but the Mavericks shot 
just 32 percent from the field in 
the s e c ^  quarter and made 
only six of 25 shots in the third 
period.

Trail Blasers 12S, Kings US 
Portland, 8-2, put six players 

in douUe figures, paced by Kiki 
Vandeweghe, who scored 26 
points. Clyde Drexler added 25 
points for the Blaxers, while 
7-foot center Sam Bowie had 18 
and shared rebounding honors 
with Kenny Carr at 11 eadi.

Larry  D rew  and Eddie  
Johnson led Sacramento with 28 
points apiece.

Sumner
3

Joalor, lliM bhekhr Robart

fo r Bn  RhoI gnmw g f BM
tar big I f  thgitla M H 8 r  

tan  Anfalo OIB-
tral Friday 

R M ttw aaatad auch award Hir 
S m iM r, wb6 waa aB over tba

CHARLRS WHITR 
.. herd nuwlng seali

O O D B

STER OPHONIC HEARING! 
IS IT  POSSIBLE?
C ontact B eltone for a  

F R E E  H E A R IN G  T E S T  
and a Demonstration of v  

Binaucal Listening-PIfiMyie
This ad worth $25.00 towards - - —  

any Hearing Aid Purchse.

Beltone Hearing Aid Center
Mon.-Frl. 12:30-4:30 

606 Johnson St. Big Spring
Test by appointment -  Absolutely no obligation

263-6161

t T O W M J i a a a a a a i

to%.m

I ? ’

Kick off your 
sales with 

the Big Spring Herald!
Run an ad In the SUNDAY  
Nov. 24 Issue. Pick it up...

Thanksgiving Day
at 50%  savings!

I not apply le<

Bobeata- tamtver i 
laiaiaWart and seven ariiitad  
taddst in tta ganM.

Staer aopbom ore Charlaa  
Wbite pkkad up off ensive back of 
the weak honors for his 110 yard 
parfermanea against Central. In 
the past Uiraa gaitas at starting 
fullback. White has rushed for 
over 100 yards twice, and over 
300 yards total.

Seniors Tim Green and Paul 
Sotele opsnad im a lot of holaa on 
the right side «  the line lot the 
Steer running backs. They were 
awarded the offensive lineman of 
the week awards for the Central 
game.

Steer secondary personnel,- 
Sean Jackson and Stacy Kilgore 
picked up defensive backs of the

^  __
fkOBRRT gtiMNRR 
... rangy llaehackef 

waak boom  tar tba Centnd 
game. Jtakaon led ttwaeeondary 
with six tackles, including five

PAUL SOTRLO 
... sealer auerd

■ T IM  O R E E N  
... riaht tackle

unassisted stops. Kilgore was in 
on threa imassisteo and one
assiled taekle.

Wide recriver Brian R dd  was 
named the ̂ jwcial Teams player 
of the week for bis fine work on 
the coverage uiritt.

Lindbergh dead at 26
STRATFORD. N.J. (A P ) -  AU 

usable organs and tissues mtstt 
removed by surgeons from the 
body of ho^ey star Pdle Lind- 
b e r^  after his parents decided the 
body parts trahsplaoted in others 
m if^  provide “a new chance at 
life.”

The operation on the standout 
goalie was driayed so his parents 
could say tfarir final goodbyes 
Tuesday to their brain dead son, 
said Philadelphia Flyers teem 
physiden E d w ^  Viner.

Lindbergh was declared dead at 
9:15 a.m. Monday even though his 
heart continued to beat because of 
artificial means, said a nursing 
supervisor who asked not to be 
identified.

“From a purely medical point of 
view, he’s been dead rinM 5:40 
a.m. Sunday,” said Vinm-, who 
described Lindbergh’s existence as 
“a state of semi-living.”

“Privately, they (his parents) 
mutt hope th m  c ^ d  be a miracle

usuable organs and tissues were 
donated “to help as many people as 
poMible.”

“The organs will be transplanted 
into pattonte who are in the nsost 
medtoal need end those who are a 
medical match,” he said. “The 
family haa expressed a comfort in 
knowing that others may be given a 
new chance at life thiiMigh theee 
transplants.”

An official who asked not to be 
identified aaid any transplants

BRIAN REID 
special teams honors

S TA C Y  K IL G O R E  
... Steer cornorback

Queen Classic
Paj

would be done retetivdiy quiekly 
because organisms have Umited
lifespans, including three hours for 
a heart, 10 hours for a liver and 48 
hours for a kidney.

Dr. Louis Gallo, a staff surgeon
at the hospitel, said Lindbergh’s 

tdsigiparents had signed a release allow
ing donation of his organs and had 
“ accepted tbe finality of hit 
condition.”

“His fiancee indicated they were 
very ooooemed tee organs be used 
to M p  eomeoiie else,’’ Orito said.

Viner said prior to.ttw operatioo at 
■ ‘ ^  " tSy M em orialJohn F . K ihnedy ' 
Hoapitel-Stratford Division.

Howard Nathan, executive direc
tor of the Delaware Valley  
Transplant P ri^ a m , said aU

Sigge Lindbergh flew from  
Sweden Monday to his son’s bed
side, where the goaltendeir’s 
mother, Anna-Lisa, and fiancee,. 
KersUn Pietssdi, have kept a vigil 
since the accident.

Centineed from peg# 1-B 
man off last year’s squad, guard 
Lori French. i

A rough early season schedule 
against stro ^ , experienced 
teams hai not helped the (Jueeno 
confidence. “ W e’ve been 
beating ourselves more than the 
other teams have been beating 
us,” explained Stevens. “Down 
tbe strrich in every game we’ve 
loet, our picRtal mistekes have 
c a u ^  us to self-destruct. We 
could easily be $-1, instead of 
1-6, but don’t count this team out 
yet. They’re fighters.”

The Queens leading scorers 
are freshman Terri Powell, a 

u O ” . guard firom (aumniiw. 
llx a s , scoring at a 1 4 . (^  aid  
Frendi, with a IS.8 average. 
P o w e l l  m a d e  t be  A l l -  
Tournament team in last week’s 
tounuunent in Odessa. French 
has a h i^  scoring .game of 31 
points.

Three freshmen are manning 
the post postions for the (Queens. 
Carolyn Willandt, WindM Mc- 
Cullin and Sophia Ish have had 
problems rebounding against 
teUer opponents, but have been 
improving each game. Brandye 
Owens, Pam Franklin and 
Monette Wise have provided 
backcourt help off the bench.

Toumamnet action will get 
underway Thursday aftemomi 
at 2 p.m. when O d e ^  takes on 
Angelina followed by Chihuahua 
and South Plains at 4 p.m. 
Wharton JC takes on Western 
Texas JC at 8 p.m. with the 
Queen and Garden (^ty pteying 
tha teat fame.

Semifinal action starts at 2 
p.m. Friday with four games 
scheduled through 8 p.m. The 
championship game is schedul
ed for Saturday night 8 p.m. 
after the third place game 
scheduled for 6 p.m.

GEECH

B.C.
..m/BFyJH
s a io o L ro

G O O D W V C A R STOCKROOM — CMaweAnericeto

ANDY CJ

Stool Radial WHITEWALLS
P155/80R13
Whitewall.
No trade r>eeded.

Tiempo Radial
WljNOMB

SALE
ORICE

Notrado
itetelpd.

P18S/80R13 $42.70
P1B6/75R14 645.50
P196/75R14 S49.S0
P206/75R14 853.60
P206/75R15 SS4.70
P215/76R15 $57.95
P225/75R15 859.40

• Flexible sidewalls 
deliver a smooth, 
comfortable ride

e Steel belted radial 
(XHistruction deliver 
strength, tread 
wear, and fuel 
efficiency

• Tread designed to 
dissipate heat for 
tire clurability

Sale End* Nov. 16.
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y
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RAPP
PRIVU
VERY

Moro Stockroom Vahtos From Gootfyearl

IhiektrLT
5 5 0

1 1 1 . (Sale Enda Nov. IS.
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Ann
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20 Vinlaescar 

styts
22 VIntags car
23 WtiKsr
24 Actrsss Adams
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33 “Land^

10,000 lakss”
36 StsH
37 Cuckoo
38 Food bits 
n  Ascribs
42 Region of 

old Palsstins
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44 Fabrayto 

Irisnds
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Oxford
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47 CogHatas 
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54 Founder of 

Detroit
55 VIntagsear 
57 Iralaiid
56 VIntagsear 
56 Inacthrs
60 Tommy’s gun
61 Sbnpls
62 Brew
03 8p. pabitar
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sounds
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3 Tropical tree
4 Rhrar source
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W
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8 Small Child 
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general
11 Make plea
12 City on the 
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21 Kind of bath 
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27 US president
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33 -L o a
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35 Sllant
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

45 Former 
Brooklynite

46 Medicinal 
amounts

47 Confer, old 
style

46 Choice 
49 Less common

11/11/U
50 Bloodhound’S 

lead
51 Ike
52 Fc,dept.
53 Tableland
54 Yield 
56 Child’s

protector

GEECH
ICAM'T RfcPienBER. that: 
UHV 'ioo SMXJLM BECN 

\>m EARLICR.

Daddy, do you think they'll discover 
a cure for whiskers before I 

grow up?"
WIZARD OF ID

rMBBCAST r « R  TMDRSRAY, N «Y . 14, IM S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Unusual condiUons 
• fsoviR today;but Itts iiBcseasi y RinntwtoBtiwtiiniesritfr 
a course of action already in motlm, that if not done 
loses you the support of an influential person.

-V ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. ie| Study your new projects- 
well and be sure to carry through with any promises you 
have made to others. Take no risks with your ure^t.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20). Don’t forget to keep 
a promise made to a partner even if you are tied up srith 
your mete. -

G EM INI (May 21 to June 21) Take time to be srith 
peraons srho can give you support for yoiir nrt projebta, 
even if you are working a te^ ily  on then/^~

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) G H  that 
special talent working properly and then you can gain 
big benefits from it. Show you are a good Samaritan.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Alt)iough you )iave respon
sibilities at home, get out with friends during your q>are 
time and have fun. '

VI|lGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get at your cor
respondence early and you will aoon gain the lienefita 
that you expect.

LIB RA  (S ^ t. 23 to Oct. 22) Get busy at practical 
responsibilities early and then you sriU have tini^ to see 
congsnials as well.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t neglect that plan 
of personal importance in the midst of much activity in 
the business world.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Early handle a 
bothersome problematical affair and then pursue per
sona] aims and gain them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plans to gain 
your personal goals and forget some matter that takes 
a long time to mature.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be conscientious in 
handling worldly matters in the morning, and then join 
with those who can assfat ^du iii gaining goala  ̂
-PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Sometliing comes up 

unexpectedly in the outside world, so handle the mat
ter quickly. Be sure you follow ideas of a bigwig.

IF YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TODAY ... he or she is 
apt to have many startling and unusual events occur 
during the lifetime so encourage to use the natural talent 
of meeting emergencies quickly, and then your progeny 
will be ready for anything. Give combined courses of 
education as there is a tendency to hold on to the past 
while being interested in the modem.

’ ’The Stars impel: they d<Anot compel.” What you 
make of your life is largely up’tb  you I 
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

B.C.
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
'U M  UHOCT CLA 69WCATIOH  

f —  FrMMif 3 p.m. 
y — talurday 11:M a.m.
ly thru TtwnPay —  3:30 p.m. day prior to poMteatlon 

—  12 noon Friday
TO O LA TES

L . - 1 A J I . ,  , , '
f thru Friday —  I  a.m. aama day

B ig  Spring H erald — 263-7331

ClASSIFim
PUBLICATION POLICY

p iFvai • aai. t» t:M  p-m. 9

•3 bays 15 Words or Less >6®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

_____
W indow  shopper -h .501

M wMiWp

WEEKENDER SREaAL
P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly  
■ 0  B U S I t t f S S B S

Olid worn ufKtor ttoo, Mn words; mns IwodsySc 
Friday *  Saturday for . - r .

C l - A S S I F I E
a S A L  B S T A T B ................. ...........M l
HouM* tor Sato..............................002
Lot* tor Sato................  o n
ausineM Preaarty........................004
Acreage tor Sato........................... 00$
Farm s a  aanches..,.....................004
Retort Progertv................... 007
Houses to move.............................OM
Wanted to Buy............................... 00«
Mobito Homos............................... 01}
Mobile Heme Space.....................O U
Cemetery Lots for Sato................020
MIsc. Real Estate.........................04V

R R N TA L S
Hunting Leasee............................ 0S1
Fumisitod Apartments................052
Unlumished Apartments.......... 053
Furnished-Houses................... .̂...060
Unfurnished Houses................ ,...061
Housing Wanted...........................062
Bedrooms.......................................065
Roommate Wanted................  046

Business Buildines....
Office Space.................
Storage Buitoings......
Mobito Homes.............
Mobito Home Spaces..
Traitor Space............
Announcements....:..., 
Lodges..
Special Notices..............................102
Lost A Found..................................105
Happy Ads......................................107
Personal.....................  110
Card of Thanks....... .....................115
Recreational.................  120
Political.......................................... 14V

B U SIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S ..

Oil A  Gatrr..................
Instruction................
Education..................
Dance.........................

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted...
Secretarial Services..........
Jobs Wanted.........................
F IN A N C IA L
Loans......................................
Investments...........................

W O M AN'S C O LU M N
Cosmetics.................................
Child Care........

D I N D E X
W O M AN 'S C O LU M N

Laundry.......................................... 3S0
Housecleaning............................... 3V0
Sewing............................................. 3VV

F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N
Farm  Equipment................ ,....420
Farm  Service................................425
Grain-Hay Feed........................... 430
Livestock For Sdto..„.................. 435
Poultry for Sale............................ 440
Horses............................................. 445
Horse Trailers................ ..............4VV

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Antiques........................................*03
Arts A  Crafts................................504
Auctions.................... ................... SOS
Building Materials......................SOf
Building Specialist......................510
Dogs, Pets, Etc............................513
Pet Grooming.............................. 515
Office Equipment........................517
Sporting Goods............... ..............520
P ^ a b to  Buildings...>................ 523

. AAetal Buildings...........................525
Piano Tuning............................... 527
Musical Instruments.................. 530,.
Household Goods.........................531
Lawn Mowers............................... 532
T V s  A  Stereos..............................533
Garage Sales...............................,535
Produce........................................ 534
Miscellaneous.............................. 537
Materials Hdling Equip............. 540
Want to B uy................................54V

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale................................ 553
Jeeps....................................... .......554
Pickups..........................................555
Trucks............................................ 557

................................................ 5M
Recreational Veh........................563
Travel Trailers............................565
Campers........................................547
Motorcycles..................................570
Bicycles.........................................573
Autos- Trucks Wanted............... 575
Tra ilers ............................ .............577
Boats......................  5 1 0 '
Auto Service A  Repair................561
Auto Parts A Supplies................563
Heavy Equipment..... _ ............. 585
Oil Equipment................... ...........587
Oilfield Service.............................5V0
Avtation......................................... S9V
TO O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y ........600
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L S .......800

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more timn 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
P.O . Box*143l  ̂ 0*9 Spring, Texas 77721

u llicft
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____________M 0 1  V M l ) _____________ ( 1 2 ) ___

W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL _________ $200One item unacr SMt, ten eieres,. 
rw n  two aeyt, Friday 8  Setvrdey, terPrivata Party Only-No Business

• • • • • • • • • • • • aaeeaeeaaeaw aaaeea********

Bring To: TH E  BIG SPRING H ER ALD
.C LA SSIFIED  D E P A R TM E N T  

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEX A S

'Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished 
Apartments

L IQ U ID A T IO N  S A LE  Hoittos ara moving 
fast. Pricas slashed, save up to S6000 on a 
new hoftia this month only. 18 wWos, 14 
wides, and dM bto widas. Call Don Wilson 
collect, V15WV4-6440. _______ _________

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T : 3 bedroom.'  
$3VV; 2 bedroom, $235; 1 bedroom, S14V. 
Carport. Call 287 54V0._________________^

SVV DOW N W IL L  gat you In this super nice 
two boWoom, one bath lVi2 modal. 1

Unfurnished
Apartments 0 ^

8180
monthly payments +  8241.1V, 14.75V6 an
nual pvrcvntage rata. Includes delivery, 
block and anchor, utility hookup. You may 
also qualify for tax deductionsi Call 
Robert V15-563-0543.

G O O D  L O C A T IO N , ctoNi 1 bedrodm 
duplex. Competant, stove .and rafrlgerp- 
to r, g a ra g e . Raferenoes. 263-3558; 
3V6 5508; 283-2582.

2?partment 
263-60VI, A

C A I  c e  I M / '  6th. Otto and twobadroo 
i n w .  two bath. All Mils paid.

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  
bedroom apartmont. Calf
day thru Friday, V:00 -5:08_______
P O N D ER O SA  a p a r t m e n t s , 1425 Ea»t 
6th. Otto and two bodroomt, two bedroom.

P-63IV.
M AN U FA CTU R ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

q U A L IT V  NEW  a  PREOW NED HOMES 
S E R V IC E  INSURANCE PARTS

3VieW. Hwy. M  26r-SS46

Furnished H o u k s

1VS0 40' C O N TE S S A . A L L  appliances, 
great shape. S 4 ,«» . Call 267 582V batwaan 
6:00 and 10:00.
M O V IN G - O W N E R  must selll Three bed 
room, two bath, best offer. Call 3V3-y60.

Houses for Sale 002
T H R E E  
age, two 
payment

B ED R O O M , bath, carpet, gar 
storage buildings. Small down 
C A I 267 2717

Manufacturech
Housing 015

1V85 M O D E L , N E W  14x80 Peachtree. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, front bay 
window. Island range, formica counter- .' 
top, pots scrubber dishwasher. Low 
monthly payment. Call 263-1V42.

B Y  O W N E R : three bedroom and den, 
large storage building, patio. Near college 
and Washington School. Low  down 
payments. Will sell well below appraisal 
price. Call 263 6674.

T O  M O V E : 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. Extra  good condition. 
$12,000. Jettory Road, 267 986V.

FOR S A L E - three bedroom, two baths, 
garden tub. 14x80 1985 mobito homo, take 
up payments. 394-4515 or 263-6549.

DOW N P A Y M E N T  problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543 
ask for Bill.

LO C A L  IN D IV ID U A L : 1985 14x70, 2 bed 
room, 2 bath. Ceiling fans, vaulted 
ceilings, storm windows, wood siding, 
central heat and air. Lived In 2 ntonths. 
Considor any partial trade. 263-6153 all 
calls returned.

Acreage for sale 005
1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $6990. Call Ted collect at 
915-694-6666. “

F IV E  IA1/2 A C R E  tots on Cameron Road 
(Just off Midway Road). Also 160 acre 
farm  three miles North of Highway 350 on 
Gail Highway. Call Bill at 263-8358 or 
267 6657.

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  town. /Must sacrifice 
large equlty.jon a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 563-0543.

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS FtED  2 bedroom 
mobile home on 1/2 acre. Double garage, 
water well, fenced on 2 sides, central heat 
and air. 263-2929.
D O U B L E  W ID E  mobile home tor Sdl". 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths. W ill take SM.OOO 
cash or trade in. Call after 5:00. 1-685 3333.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
FO R  S A L E : 10 acres, Tubbs Addition. 
Welly septic systefTi, Forsan School. Call 
915tS42703.

Houses for Sale 002
C O ZY D E N  with wood burning fireplace, 
light, cheery kitchen, plus three be 
drooms, two baths brick home in Kent 
wood Addition. 1/2 block from School. Low 
interest. V.A. Loan, no qualiting; Call Gail 
Meyers 387-3103 or Area One Realty 267-
8296.______________________________
TW O  A N D  threv bedroom unfurnished 
houses Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263 4410.

FO R  S A LE  by owner. Tw o bedroom, one 
bath, good condition, corner lot on Owens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain link fence. As 
sumebic F H A  loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about $36,000, with $3500 down, $399 
monthly. Call 363 3323 or 267 3340.

314 A C R E S  -A L L  in cultivation. 4 miles 
northwest Lomax. $535 per acre. 247-4515.

B U Y  A  new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments end low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915 694 6666.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

G R E A T  W A TE R  well on 10 acres, Chap- 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. 806-799-0934

T R A D E  IN  your mobile home. Assume a- 
new double wide or 18 foot wide artd 
receive as much as STOOD cash back. Call 
George collect 915-694-6666.

2 or 4 C H O IC E  SP AC E in Garden of 
Sharon, Trin ity  Memorial Park. $500 each. 
817 282-1883.

Furnished
Apartments 052

ASSUM E F IX E D  rate loan -No approval.

Nearly new brick, ceiling fans, pretty wall 
paper, fireplace, sprinkler system. Low 
down payment! Sun Country 267 3613.

S.37iACRES IN Coahoma School District 
>owlttv$ibadrMfn. 1 battLctnlrak heat and 

air mobile home. 12x16 storage building 
and water well. 394-4500 after 6:00.

1985 W O O D LA K E  T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen, fireplace. $99 down, 
$345 per month, 14.75% fixed rate, excel
lent ^ e p e . Must see to agprVClate CAI' .
Dot! Win ■ ------------ ----------Ilson collect 915-694-6866.

F R E E  R E N T  One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 383 
7811.

Farm s & Ranches 006

Pat Wilson.....................263-3025
^  Tito ArenciM*.............267-7147

Htttie Noiglibors.rr:7...363-6>15
Wanda Fowigr...............393-5960

H  Doris Huibregtse-----....363-6S2S
Kay Moore, Broker...... 363-0093
O.T. Brewster, Comm.. .267-0139

> K a y  M o o r e  —  b r o k e r

'2 B 3 -4 M 3  M L S  - 2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a .

Home Of Tlie Week

513 Hijhionii
See our Sunday Ad For Featured Listings

B Y  O W N ER  private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam, near 
Stacy Dam, spring creek with lake. 012 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915 949 4356 or 
915-655-6705.

1902 O A K B R O O K  T H R E E  bvdrooilv two 
bath, very clean, excellent shape. Must 
see to appreciate. SS60 down, $100 per 
month, 16% fixed rate. Call Don Wilson 
collect 915694-6668.

R E M O D E L E D  O N E  bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid in some units. S165 $250 month. 
Cain 267 2655.

1985 W O O D L A K E  TW O  bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen. W  down, $333 per 
month, 14.75% fixed rate. Very clean. Call 
Don Wilson collect 91$ 694 6667.

F U R N IS H E D  G A R A G E  apartment, gen 
tieman preferred. No pets. 507 Johnson 
Street; 267 6213.

F IR S T ' l l
123 1207 W. lOth'W

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D , one bedroom 
apartment. Bills paid. 407 1/2 East Sth. 
SI75 monthly, $175 deposit. Call Katie 
267 3613.

R E A L T Y
Dorettiy Jon gs..........26/-13B4
Don Y a t e s ................ 263-1373

(263-1223 1207 
1 Big Spring's Bset Buys
' THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

A  family home in Kentwood Addition, 3 bedroom, IV2 bath, formal dining, 20x42 
den, fireplace, fans. Like new carpet, wafer conditioner, almost new central heating 
& air conditioning. Attractively landscaped, a real boy only $44,500.00.

T H R E E  ROOM  apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. SSS per week all bills paid. 
810 Andree.

Land Soles & 
^  Inveriineirts q

McDONAID
R IA L T Y

Big S p rin g 't O ld t t  Rmal E g t s t o  Finn

611

S i  i N T n i  I N T R V

2000 Gregg
R EALTO R S. Inc, 

267-3613

Katie Grimes, Broker....................... ................................,...287-3129
Linda Williams, GRI, Broker.............................. .........  . .287-B822
Janolle Britton, Broker.............................. ............................ 283-6B92
JaitoH D g vts , Broker, G R t, . t .t .-. . . . r . . . . . ,  -267-3656
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS...........................................263-274}

CiriHiW 4a«r*i>*l OfSNXuNM IC.4.0.I 
RttMMiW, Farm 6 twek 

Cewmer^W Ap#raH#H

jRrry Worthy Hoyos StrlpHBf ir.
Brokor Motttr

M«s|or Sr. ApWraisor SofHor AggrRisor 
2210 Moln M7 1112 247-IM1

IM ACRBS -WW of town, sli good CuttivoM i«id tSSO

170 ACRBI -F W/IO 0 cuNivRttd. CRTttrviilt bRRuty 
<»ood wottr
6W ACRBS — S. of Lomax 15 m cuttivotfd ond good 
shape
1M ACRBS — Central Tx Many extras. Good place to 
retire 200,000
IIP ACRES-’ Cleared. lOmilesovt. Elbow Rd.SaOOa 
331 ACRBS — 4 m/out (iarden City Hiway.'« minerals 
410 a
4H ACRES — Yoakum Co. Cultivated and productive 
200 a
320 ACRES — Part cultivated Wild horee draw spec 
tacular Only 325 a
13 ACRES — 1$ 30 East frentape on eery ke rd. &
cultivation.
1.07 ACRES — Beautiful horn* bldg site East off MicF 
way Rd.
4 ACRES On IS 20 central with t.lfl SO 7t of bMga 
3.66 ACRES — On IS 20 East next to Saundert. The 
finetf commercial Cither acreaw avaltabte US 0
TOWNHOUSES AND RBSIDENTIALS >  At VMIoge at 
the Spring. Lake viewa. good neighborhood.

Bo A ItoBor ~  clORR up your

moll ond fool Bottor.

S E L L C R  l i s t  —  T h «  best p «rt of Kentwood —  this executive home 
should top the list. Beautiful rambler —  sharp 8. clean 3br2beth, large screened 
petlo. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br2beth, huge den, fireplace. 
SFinies.
C O U N TR Y  S E L E C TIO N S  (3 ) —  Take your pick from lew STwanties to High 
Fifties. One —  a 3brlbath brick acre. Sand Springs —  needs work —  but 
priced to sell Another has 5 acres 8. excellent water well, corral, bams —  
Gail Rood SFifties. Still arxither —  prlcod In low Forties hat beautiful overlook 
of Big Spring.
T H E  ADDR ESS —  1381 W OOD —  Just drive by —  this beautiful home will 
sell itself Spacious country kitchen 5  family area Beautiful shade trees, 
covered patio, dbl garage. Handy walk to evarything.
W A S H IN G TO N  B L V p  A R E A  —  U7,888 —  Pretty grey stucco. Nice den, 
elevated kitchen, bar, 2^baths, massive backyard trae oversees comfortable, 
pleasant, restful environment This charming home should be particularly at 
tractive to homebuyers short on cash. Lowest possible Investment with new 
F H A  loan ^
N O I NOI NOI —  No welting, no wondering, no loan qualifying. Select from 
2 home with existing, assumable F H A  loan No giving up e thing —  on*- has 
large den 5  fireplace Spacious, brick, homes. No digging deep In your pr-cket 
LOW equities. SFortles
L IV E  B E T T E R  FOR L ESS —  Pretty 3br2t>eth College Perk brick —  one of 
thectoanast homes you'll find or see anywhere $46,000 —  5  lust 3% downpay 
ment with new F H A  loon, plus F H A  required buyer's closing costs, tvrqe 
bedrooms.
T A K E  T H E  U S U A L H O M E —  5  give a talented decorator e tree hand 
prestol f i l l  —  the prettiest, award winning interior you've seen is the result. 
So uncommonly beautiful —  radiates pure charm from new kitchen, study, 
patio B  maator bedroom FIno nelghberheed STWrttoi. Jbrtoett., DW.

We’ve got the muscle
R E E D E R  to sell your home fast.

_  ‘" T 0 6  E .  4th 267-8266
Member of O A T - l O t i O  

Multipig Listtog

T T Y  Available 267-8377

T r«  HwH 
PVVBT MATRllAft

2A2-7I27
UirfUf
M7-676S

dryM ciimuciRe
B«BBy M eO iilR , IrRBtr

A P P H A IS A L 8  -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

I HAarmYrn PiBeAA DiBwiy F*frlt261 77M
u f  f w  H I  BRiRRa b riio t  ,;y 

.B6BIB66 FerB Ferns, BiNIBer 
W  § m  Uto Biles, Breker

BUYER POWER —  W b ’v b  got H, and now you can get it too. Tho strangth, the muada, 
tha might that it takas to gat batow markat financing it now availabla t o  homo buyars 
at ERA.

060
O N E  B ED R O O M , large

O N E  B ED R O O M  fumIS
r monf 
r-6925.

I W 
2 ^tiement preferred. Cell

m lth kl
month, 1 g  d e p o ^

irivafe lot, oDn- 
-6417.

house. Wejts-
ide, $150 per 
paid. Call2»7-f

water

O N E , TW O . end three 
yards- maintained, 
proved. Call 267-5549,

Srte Te d n  
I, defNit,

room, fonced 
H U D  ap •

F U R N IS H E D  O N E  
drapes, paneling. No pel 
bill paid, $150, $75 del 
247-8191.

droom, carpet,
' children. No 

505 Nolen,.

Unfurnished i 
Houses > 061
1015 E A S T 20th. T H R ^  bedroom, two
bath. $290, $125 dcp^iit. 347 7449 or
263 $919. 1 •
303 A
refrigerator and stove, 
347 7449, 363 8919.

$75 deposit.

C O L L E G E  P ARK area 
month rents. $32,000 
Avenue. Interested qu  ̂
buyers. Call 1 904 §71 II

own. $270' 
3205 Auburn 

lifled rtn te rs '/ -.

G R E E N e c r r  2 a n d  
horries. See large ad thii 
363 8869.

bedroom 
section or |

T w o  A N D  Three bedroem brick homes, 
-refrigerated air, dishwaihers, stoveq, re

frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
8335 and up, $150 deposit. 367-3933.
TW O  B ED R O O M  brick, $135 monthly, $150' 
deposit. No appliancss. 343-3591 ^
367S754.

, )O M  house.
:n ° > g .R E N T E g
TW O  A N D  three bedroom unfu rnisli^  
houses. Brick, central air en« heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drepos. 363 4410.
T W O . BEISiBOOM, -8886 Choipkaa,-$235 

. fi7  Tmonthly. M7 7280 or M7-834I.
T H R E E  BGOROOAAS, two bNtw. den, 
carpet, drapes, range, ratrlgerster. De 
posit. No ptts, 8375. 267 2070.
T W O  B E D R O O M  -C lse n , carpeted, 
washer /dyrer connections, refrigtrator, 
range, fenced yard. Centrally locsted. 
$350 263 4643.
N IC E , T H R E E  bedroom, two bath un
furnished house. $340 month. You pay 
electric. CaH 2624)661.
L A R G E  O L D E R  3 bedroom. Carpet, gar 
age. $225. 247 5740̂ ___________________ ___
TW O - TW O  bedroom houses tor 
Kitchen appliances furnished only. 
$452 between 8:30-5:30.

'ffi:
O N E , TW O , end three bedroom, f « < 9 d  
yards- maintained, deposit. H U D  'a p 
proved. Call 387 5549. *•
P R E T T Y  TW O  bedroom brick with utm ty, 
carpet, central air. $350. 1307 Mesa. M i l
267 1123 or 267-$094.
C L E A N  T H R E E  bedroom, one | 
Garage, fenced yard. $250 month, 
deposit. 263-S202 after 4:00 p.m.
FO R  R E N T : 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 6 w8 
closets, central heat/ air, dishwa 

' j tu vt, tgiiteu >81 u, t
age house. Call 267 5144.
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  Inside, t w o lM -  
room, one bath. Garage, fenced y a rtf^ M I 
Johnson. $235 momh plus deposit. » l  
363-3689 weekends and otter 5:00 pun . 
weekdays. ______
N IC E  C L E A N  two bodroom, carp 
stove end retrlgeretor. Water and. 
furnished. 8250 month. Call 263 6400.- 
Scurry.

m 2000 Birdwall
263-8251

Cartified Appraisals

DIXON ST. — 2 bBrm g«r. ctnt R«it B air#. 
fancc. rail nic«. * ^
1182 STANFOBO — 4 bdrm. 3 bNi. cant haar 
L  air raal claan oBly S27JOO 
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm. 2 carport. Laundry, 
room, flraplaca fanca eornar’ntca. 
wmOHT ST. Nka 2 bdrm raducad 
OBACB ST. — 3 bdrm gar. itg Iga lot * 
MIDWAY 3 bdrm. 3 car gar. Iga sbop. * 
184 MAIN — Comm bldg on good cornar, 
188f  W. 4TM ^  7000 So. Ft commarcial. ^

P A U L  BISHOP 
JA C K  SH AP P CR

24I-4SSB
U7-S1M

i i o \ 4 (  ■ R c u i a t t c f

Rutut Rowland. Appraiser, OR I, Brek^l 
Thelma Monitomtry 167-87H

YOU MUST SRC -  3 bdrm. cpt S d r a p n ^ ^
tra rm for 3rd bdrm. or dan Syap 
aert. garden area, wall B city watar Lart 
storage Selling at Mcrifica due to Haolftv. 
I486 SYCAMOBB — 3 bdrm. 1«« b8. kit/Bwr 
comb, carpet A drapat. CH/Air. protassionBb 
ly decorated, lovely yard, fenced A carporf. 
OBBXIL STB8 BT — 3 bdrm. dan, carp^ 
drapes, cant bt and flraplaca.
LOOK, UOOK — Mabel antiques. Is |vsl wbSi 
yau need. It loeklne lor an estebllsna6 
bvsinesa Cast Ird, only SM.I 
KRMTWOOD —Owner says sell 1 bdrm, cpt; 
drps. P/l, fence, pafie, eneebed sareee, -  
WOOD STPPPT -  J bdrm. Its batm. lesqly 
piece
MORRISON — 3 bdrm. Me be. den. dM c/B 
fence, earner lal -

OfifiifB
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»Wi lots 
iducated, 
Tevr child 
tome an< 
MOings I
ADOPT 
married ci 
lly' to givi 
fidtntlal. I 
ivifilngs)

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, all kitchen 
appliances. 8400 monthly plus deposit. 
363-6514.
N IC E  3 B ED R O O M , 3 bath, garage, stove, 
fence, 8335 2 bedroom, stove, $335. 363- 
4889 263 6801.
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50*

t m ' *

■ '

Hay I

OSl
T M E N T :  3 bedroom; 
.35; 1 btdroom, $14f. 
0.

0^
, cloMi 1 bodrodm 
itovo.and rotrloor*-' 

loronott. 253'3SS(;
I

ACE tporlmoot ■; 3 
t. C « l»3*3-40»», Mon- 
»  5:0»
R TM i^TS , 1425 EO»t 
Irootnl; two bodroom, 
■M. 24I-031*.

s .

M l B u s I q m

Opponuunitits
150 Maip Wanti9~

'go foncod H O M E RmH, Snydor, T o k m .'*15
SSI**' SLy*®**- *“"*■
^  w otor «w H >tloroge and prooMirt 

EupMMlon and dNoraWcatlon 
p m a ^ a l. Jim m y DavMton 2712 East 2 l«l 
Sfram, Odstsa T a u t  7*741. *15-344-2557 
attar 5:30 andwaakandt.

gt 070'
to* dvartiaad 

I aWe ^ t 't a t tcad yard. 0300

^ ^ T a C SMi.1, e m p l o y m e w t
tfglp w w iiw i

250
at *n<-

SoUSTtitAL E U IL D IN O S  lor rant. Ra 
2 2 * 1 . prksd, 225 tquara fast to 34JM0 
S T  faat. Ptanty at warfcina apaca 
" s ia i  C all M onday th ru  F r id a y  
S m o o , 247 3*71 aak for Tom .

~ R M T ,  concrata btocit and 
P W r O W K T H S ' 

Blit Chrana,

E A S Y  A S S E M B LY  Workl *400.00 par 100. 
e u a r a n ^  paymant. No Expaklanca No 
*Ma*. Datalls *and laH- addraaaad atom 

anvalopa; Elan Vltal-402, 3410 En- 
tarprlaa Road, Ft.'Flarca. F L  T it*?
O L D E R  C O U P L E  ovar 50, to livo on ranch

rgQotTffor^Opuw 
and utHItla* tumlahad. 247-0457.

_  Office
e o v E « f H » e 4 H
059,230^

j « B 3 . - r t *  , -* « « -

c i ^  ROOM oHics aulta with rofrlgaratw 
Iw  ceftaa bar. Good location, parking C N O TIC E  

H O M EW O RKER S

Housing Spaces 081
-npo M OBILE 
ffMsxKhool diatrict

horn* apaca* Tor rent. 
2tt-2234.

Lodges 101
• S T A T E I i m e e t i n g  staked Plain* 

Lodoa No. 5*0 avary 2nd am^ 4th 
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m . 21* Main. Bill

iouies 080
large trivala lot, b *iv' 
Call 2^-4417. ■
<mlah4d houaa. 'w a S r  
th, s p  deport, water

hraa iadroom, tancad 
I, dejM it, H U D  ap --
I*. :
E  b ^ro o m , 
lo paB or chll 
5 dafbalt. SO

carpet, 
children. No 

SOS Nolan,.

M l
t h r S e”

dap^lt
bedroom, two 

247 744* or

O N E'bedroom  houda, 
tova, kiSO, *75 depoalt:.

araa'Hent to own. *270' 
no hepaa. 3205 Auburn 
d  qupiflad ranter* '/-. 
171 1001
A N D T  bedroom - 
Id thiaaectlon or |

badream brick home*, 
lithwahera, atove*. ra- 
-an ant pet* welcome. 
lapoalt. 247 3*32.
Drick, 0125 monthly, S1SO 
pllancat. 243 25*1 ^

, )O M  heuaa.
T E D '
I bedroom unfurnianed 
itral air an* heat, stove, 
•a. 243 4410.

C h 9 ^
or M7-4241.

.*22*

lOAAS, two bath*, dan. 
'anga, rafrigarator. Oe-
rs. H 7 2070._________
iM -C lean , carpeted, 
onnectlons. refrigerator, 
ard. Centrally located.

bedroom, two bath un 
S340 month. You pay 

0441, -
3 bedroom. Carpet, gar
0;____________ __
Iroom houies tor rent, 
ces furnished only. M -
FS:30._______________
I three bedroom, f^ < e d  
lad, deposit. H U D  'ap-
SS4t.________________  >
edroom brick with u tn ty . 
Hr S2S0. 1207 M e s a .-M l
i*A__________________
1  bedroom; on* M ttT  

yard. S2S0 month, yOO
after 4:00 p.m._______ _

ladroom, 2 bath. 4 waqt-ln 
heat/ air, dishwa

147S144.____________  ^
iD E L E D  Inside, tw o ^ K ^  
Garage, fenced ya rd .!M 1  
month plus deposit.
Ids and after 5:00 p u n .

two bedroom, carp, 
igerstor. Water and. 
month. Call 243 4400:'

'V

CX3M, two bath, all kltchan 
n  monthly plus deposit.

lOM, 2 bath, garage, stave, 
sedroom, stove, *235 . 243

J

Lrt;hill W .M ..T .R . M orris, Sac.
T *  s t a t e * m e e t i n g . Big Spring 
' A ,  Lodge Nb. 1340 A .F .B A .M .  1st and 

3rd Thul*., 7:30 p.m . 2101 Lancas 
wRobert Cranmaw W .M ., Richard Knous,

m.________
Lost & Foiind 105

A ck  p« 
ah* bi 

keyfard

puraa -Tuesday night, 
billfold or information 

No question* asked.

s to le n  B LAC  
M am  purse 
S S t It. SSO R
1174444-2*7-4007,_________________________
L « T  TH R E E  likMf lambs, off the Gall 
Hlshway, ang* tags In ears. Call

Personal 110
EAS YOUR phoiograph P U B L IS H E D  In 
M  Herald? You :an order reprints. Call
ia-7331 for Inforpatlon. ___________
a d o p t io n - h a p p i l y  marriad couple.
fitt lots of lov 
Nveatad, wish < 
fgvr child all ttv 
Home »nd tami 
MOlngs and wet

to give. Both collage 
• adopt newborn. Give 
advantage* of a  loving 

ly. Pleas* call collect 
Sends, 201 573 4991.

a d o p t  Y O U N  
m«Tiad couple a 
By' to give dteir 
fWtnhal. Please < 
WMlngs 201-379-t

1 professional happily 
Ih much love and sacur 
s to adopt Infant. Con 
III collect mornings and 
W5.

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A L L  1 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  

■R i|l S p a d in g  K to rB s Id  I

Seat* "Hamewerker Needed" ads tnay lnvotvd- 
Mma investment on fht part of ttit answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY AKINEY.

A C C O U N T E X E C U T IV E  needtd at K B ST. 
Salary, commission, car allowanca and 
training ixovlded. DIsciplln* work skills a 
m uitl Salary open. Apply In parson only. 
408 Johnson. E O E.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C O U N TE R  salasparson 
naadod. Hourly plus commission. Apply in 
person. Coloman AAachlne and Supply, 41S 
East 3rd. __________________

BAR WAI|--RESS, Bar Back. Also front 
desk d o rk . A p p ly  Homostaad Inn, 
247 4303.
PHARAAACY C L E R K  3S hours per weak, 
S3.3S an hour. Must be good typist. Apply 
In parson. Bob's Pharmacy, IW i and 
Scurry.______________

E A R N  UP  to 15000 monthly as a Rtal 
Estate foraclotur* rap. No llcanse or 
experlenc* roquirod. National Company 
provlda* complat* assistance. For Info 
calj! 317-439-4900, Ekt. 1257.______________
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E T  Layer naaded, 
with own tools. Call Lea'Ann, 394-4012.
B E IN th* military again -- part-time. We 
offer great pay, new |ob skills, a fully paid 
retirement plan, Ilf* insuranct, and over 
SS.OO for educational expanses under th* 
N EW  G l Bill. Can th* Texas Arm y 
National Guard at 243-3S47.______________
COAAMISSION SALES reprasantative high 
commisstlon dollars paid for sailing local 
businesses on our bad check collection 
servlet. Earnings at a rate of SSO.OOO por 
year, attar a full-tim* salat effort, possi
ble. Draw for superior closer. Call 
1 800-S92 442I. Credit Verificetion Cor 
poratlon P O Box 307, Abilene, T X  79404.

O IL F IE L D  -NOW accepting applications 
for all phases and areas, will train. *17-140- 
5517 713 490 5905.

N U R S E R Y  W O R K ER  Needed for church. 
Call 247 7444.

270
L A f c o R 'R lA L  aatafo matu gowoftt com- 
pany looking lor onorgaNc, l a t r u alva, 
tndiYMtoi far laaaing roaMantiai houaMg. 
A ll htgulraa kogf confManftal. land rg- 
auma c/o Big Spring Harald, Bax 11S4-A, 
Big Spring Taxaa, 7fm .__________________

A D U L T  P R O B A TiO N  - 
O F F iC E R

Mutt have a BA Degrae. 1 year 
of graduate study In Criminol
ogy, Corractlolnt or Coun
seling; or 1 year experience in 
full time cate work. Salary 

JiegotiAbla depandlng_on 
experience.

- U3-833t ^
EOE

W A N T E D  W A ITR E S S  and LMa halp. 
Must hava outgoing porsonallty and

bafwaan 2:00 and 5:00 on Tuatday and 
Thursday. Golden Corral.________________
PAR.T T IM E - Day and avaning shift* 
avallabia. Can work around portonal ac- 
flvlflat. Storting S3.S0 hourly. Applly in 
ptrson only at Long John Sllvor's. 2403 
Gragg.

L B U im r y 380
WILL DO waafHne and Iranine- pick up 
and dallvar 1-W daaan, 09.00 daaan. Exfr* 
tor waahing. 1W( North (SroBS 343-4230.

F A R i M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

F a r m  fe q u ip m B n t 420
STEEL SEA Centehwrs rx3-Vk'x4r. Wa- 

-tor argof) verwlnf praati duM pmel, ha- 
qulm no Munddtton. Cxedltom dforag* 
tor dny ua*. W* dallvar. (9lS)4dS-4400 Son 
Angato, Texas.
F a r m  S « r v i c B ' 425

Big Spring (Texet) Harald. Wedneaday. November 13,1965
a ^ r n 'r l ' i i r e ' ------------------------------r r O O w C V 5M Cart lor

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE
opC C H O m B S ■■

C « r t ia  D pjrie

ns-m-2728

FCCANS- NCW crop, larna, baof gaalffy.
W ldM trt t I J i  pound, Oietmmm t i J t .
S4»4gw. 34P1 Awn Oriva. F U M n d ie j

8Aitcallanaous Sl7 A
PLA N T NOWI Panalaa. Muma. awiiA <LTO), 
Groan Acraa Nuraary, a*7-ffS2, 7 «  East Call m 
17MI Itraol.

CAD1LLIAC. t u c e u A N T  candNiaii and 
e*. tm  tdddp OdVUIo, IM9S. 

Bid. 347-gPMarS*7-l7gi..

rat, pood 
■ucdHanI <

W71 Ford

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
W H E A T  S E E D  for salo. Call nM ita, 9IS-
w v n :________________________ ^
F O R  S A L E ; Alfofla and Sudan Hay. 
Round balos and tquara balat. Call 247- 
4447.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Jobs Wanted 299 Dogsr PetS/ Etc. 513

H O M E R EP A IR S  and ramodaHng. Fra* 
astlmata* and quality work. Drowory 
Brothors, 247-1945, 394-45SS, 394-44*9. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R Q E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard  work, ate. For fro* astimatas 
call 247-4317._____________ ________________
R O O FIN G  -F R E E  astlmatas: 20 years 
axparlanc*. Call 247-7942._________________
M O W IN G , T R IM , adg*. Will claan allay 
and haul trash. W* taka prid* in our work. 
Call B .A . 247 7942._________ ______________
P A IN T IN G  IN S ID E  and out. Minor rep 
air. Fraa astlmatos. John Turnor -243-3447 
-247-4939.__________________________________
LAW N S E R V IC E  and light hauling. For 
Informatloo call 243-24B1.
H O M E R E P A IR  -floor BfacThg, Kunda- 
tlon rapair, palntlng-sIdlng- roof repair. 
Hot or cold application. Call -Free es- 
tlmates - Hodgars Brothers, 247-4317. 
E IG H T E E N  Y E A R S  caring for elderly. 
Have vacancy for one lady. Call M ary's 
Forster Horn* Cara. 243-4124.
Q U A L IT Y  C O N C R E T E  work, S.95 per 
foot. Concrato slaps and.wood awnings. 
247-7459 ask for Don. ________________
I W IL L  replace holes and replace 
damaged shaotrock on walls or ceilings. 
Alto blow acoustic calling and w ill do 
Inside painting. C4II D. D. 247-7942.
IT  IS tim* to wintarii* your house. Will 
roll Insulation In ypur attic. Call D. O. 
247-7942.

SAN D  SP RIN G S Kannalt: A .K .C . Chow* 
all colors; To y  Poodles; Pokingo**; 

, Boston Torriors; Chihuahua* -Term s. 540
Hooaar R6ad. 393-5259. - _______________
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE-1 Pat board
ing,-cats wakom*. Large Indoor kannalt, 
outdoor axorcito. Flea and tick baths. 
247 1115.__________________________________ .
SIX W E E K  old puppies for tale, *20 tach. 
Will hold for Chxlttm at. 243 3405 or 243
4744.______________________________________
P O O D LES  FO R  sale, 4 months old. Have 
all thair shots. Call 243-4502 after 5:00 p.m.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Shih-Ttu puppies. 
Health guarantaa. S200. Weak days call 
243-4497. Nights call 243 4234.

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ', NOW  Open full-time. Ch*ryl-(Th* 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full-time. 243-7900 243-2409. 
P O O D LE G R O O M IN G - I do them the way 
you Ilk* them. Call Ann Frltzlar, 243-0470.
R A Y 'S  P E T  Grooming, 14 years ex- 
parienc*. Fra* dip with grooming. For 
love and car*. 243-2179.___________________

Office Equipment 517
B A N Q U E T  T A B L E S  and chairs. Branham
Furniture, 1004 East 3rd. 243-3044.________
500 R A IS E D  P R IN T  businast cards, 
choice ink colors, SI9.9S. Letterheads, 
anvalopa* avallabi*. 267-7744 any time.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Sporting Goods 520

Loans 325

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

a  Pum p Service 
Call 91S-203-37S7 

or
3t4'4430

Quality B u ilt  H om es F o r  Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E  
From $?75/MO.
Furnished/Unfufnishad 

Hapiiances, carpet, drapes, 
, central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

£
C

S 0

1st T im e  H o m e  B u ye rs ! 
O V E R  ISO H O M E S  S O L D

N O  D O W N
From $249 Mo. 

Principal, Int, Taxes a Ins.

7V2%
First 3 years

11.S% Remainder M Yr. Mortfage

2500 Langley (915) 263-8869

S IG N A T U R E  LO AN S up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7330. Subject to 
approval.

P E R S O N A L
LO A N S

Security Finance Corp. 
M a k in g  loans up  to  S300 

F a s t , frie n d ly  
a n d con fid entia l.

204 Goliad 267-4591

A T T E N T IO N  G O L F E R S  Overstocked on 
golf clubs. Huge savings. A  graat Chrlst- 
mas gift. Call Al Patterson. 243 7271. 
W E S TIN O H O U S E  G O L F  cart and trafter, 
S7S0. call 390 5435.

Piano Tuning 527
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tone 243 4193.

Musical
Instruments 530
P IA N O  FOR sale- Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call Credit Manager 
1 000 447 4244.

Household Goods 531
W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
O P E N IN G S  NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
M idway Day Care 243 4700._______________

W IL L  B A B Y S IT  in m y home. Call 
247-4759.

LO O K IN G  FO R  good used TV 's  and ap-
f nances? T r y  Big Spring Herdwaro first,.
JJ jM lH n . 2*7-5aM.________________________

^ E D  H E A D B O R A D . boxspring*, mat 
tress. 5125. Like new. Call 243-0829 or 
243 1992.

C O N C R C TC  Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
blfdbiiftMe cMctniMp dHdtSw lPG0iB tftfihty.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture It
, .  I f q i  icw G

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

« e t l l G 4 J S  gaur S T R C A M L IttC O  2-Une 
(that's about ton afords) Clhaolflad Ad. 
Wookondor ad* ar* tpacificaily daaignad 
to tall a s n̂gl* Itam prkad at undar Sioo. 
Your ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollar*. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m . Thursdays. If you don't soli your 
Horn, call us bafor* 3 p.m. Thuraday and 
W* will run your ad In th* W aakandar 
Spaclal fraa until your Item la told.
STO P  TH O S E  roof looks. Call Tom 's 
Home Imprevamant for fra* astlmata. 
Rapair work or entire roof. 243-0*17.
C A B B A O E  P A T C H  doll* are haral 
Whirlpool appllanco*, W kard mowers, 
Magnovox talavislon*. Midland VCR's, 
liras, battoriat, sfarlors and altamaters. 

.W attarn Auto Tefal Charg* Cards, Visa, 
Master Charg* and American Exprin* 504 
Johnson.
T O Y S - V O L TR O N , Star Falrlos, and 
Transformers. Bikes, go carts, Magnavox 
T .v .'s , Whirlpool appllancos. No finance 
charg* for 90 days, whan bought on 
Wotfarn Auto Total Charge on purchases 
ovar SIOO. Also accept Visa, MastarCard,
Amarican Exprasa._______________________
A IR  CO M PR ESSO R. M IG  weldor, Jen 
boot and motor. 2434147 offer 4:00 p.iti.,-
anytlmo Saturday. Sunday._______________
A N IT Q U E  SO LID oak tabi* with 2 laafas, 
rafinishad, S300. G . E . built -In ovan, 
harvest gold. 1100. Call 2*7-7734 attar 4:00. 
S P L IT  O A K  firawood at th* Flea Market. 
2407 West Highway 10. Phene 243-0741.
U P H O L S T E R Y , A U T O M O B IL E  and fur 
nitur*. Beautiful materials in stock. Ra- 
asonabla price*. 243-4242 or 247-4104. 
M O B IL E  H O M E sxals wanted for school
shop projoef. 243-7015 after 5:00.__________
C H IM IN E Y  C L E A N IN G  and repair 9 
years axparlanc* in Howard County. Call
243-7015 after 5:00 weekday*._____________
S M A LL M IC R O W A V E , 145. 34 inch gas 
rang* with griddle, S150. Oak bedroom 
sulfa, complat*, $250. Velvet love seat
SIOO. 243-4437._____________________________
O AS H E A T E R S , washor, dinattas, re- 
frigarafors, bedding, chests, dressers, 
cauchas, rocker, miscaUanaous, far sal*. 
Tom  and Jerri's, 400 West 3rd, 243 2225.

P IA N O , U P R IG H T  Mahogany; padastal 
tabla, 4 loddarback chairs; antique w ar
drobe, chest, dressing table. 243-0409;
267-4443.__________________________________
SM O KE ALAR M S. Everybody naad* one. 
Could save your lift.. W ill dellvar and
Insfall. Call 247 7545.______________________
B U T A N E  S Y S TE M  for pickup. 71 gallon,
complete, $300. Call 247 7710._____________
I AM  Interested in buying arrowhead
collactlons. Please call 243-1132.__________
H IL L M A N 'S  S A D D L E R Y  has saddles in 
stock. Custom saddles- Dealers for 
National Brands.-Repair Work. 243-0753.

■ R E O T O P  Store, Mcatod East Highway *0 
north Sid*. Boor, wfna, toN drinks, 
burritos, hot dogs, tacos.

1979 AMC COttCORO, SIX cylMBar, now 
paint lab. In goad eandWian, SMIO. 1973 
Chovroiat Caprtca, good work car, STOO. 
S43-1IN attar S:00p.m.
6000 IJU4H.V a r ; W  BUa la g a T ^  
an* ottnor, only 3M I0 mlios; brand now 
dtaaaf mattri loadad, claan. Cad 143-2S43 
aWar 4:00p.m.__________________________

Satellite 534

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263 7331
Carpentry

0 Birdwell 
!63-8251

er
Fitd A p p r a lM is

bdrm. gar. cent beat 4 airp.

1 •  4 M rm . 7 btk cent neaf- 
I 0l1ly tlT.SOO

M rm  )  carport Lapndry. 
fence carnar 'ntce.
Nice 3 bdrm reduced 

I bdrm gar. atg igt let. * 
idrm. 3 car gar. abop
fnm bldg on good corner, 
7000 Sq. Ft commercial. ^

>P 2U -4SSG
Fen # U 7 S14T

I REMODELING
PiREFLACeS—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS

J A comptDtv hem* re p o ir and im q revm D n t te rvk D  A i«o. 
IciraDrtt. piwmaifia. eemtinf, alorm dpindmvt. and deers 
I MMtitttgn en« reefina OveNty went end reetenebie rates 
I r̂BtntimatM

C4 0  Carpentry _____
M7 S343

_____ Af>ar5pm .H 1^703_____________

Homi'
1 mprovL'mcMt 738

ITU B B  C D N S T R U C T IQ N ; Residential 
|houslng and ram odaling. Accoustic 

€»«tng* "  Ceramic HI*. L a r r v  Tubb -915>. 
147-2014.

C a t e  I I  I K )

ll.D .'S  O LD  Tym a  hot smok* cooked 
Ikarbacu* catering to small groups, chur 
|Chas. reunions, etc. 243-2S24. ________

Carpi't C lcannu) 719
I p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r p e t  cleaning. "A t 
I prices you can afford". Dick Lauderdale. 
1747-2t09. Cemmarclal or resldantial^_____

Chi in 111 V
C h ' . n i i i K )

I c l e a n i n g  A N D  repair of all tvpm  of 
I tirsplacas. sieve*, ale. Call 2*3-7015
Ip iL  SAFE chimnoy awaap*. Raasonabi* 
I raft*, fra* astlmata*. 24 hour answering 
l ^ k *  Rataranca* avallabi*. 243 O U f

‘ o n c i  e t c  W o l  l< 7 2 ?

Id. AppraiMr. O tI. Brokif. 
fpmtry M7U H

i  — Ibdrm.cpt4 drapet 
bdrm. or den Syap4  0 4 ^  
irea. well 4  city water Lar^ 
g at Mcrifke due to Heattn. 
RB — 7 bdrm. lAt* ba. kit/B«r 
9 drapet. CH/Aif, profeetionab 
ovety yard, fenced 4  carpalt. 
tBBT 3 bdrm, den, carpiSr 
4 and fireplaca
—  Mabel antiquet. it iutt w tiii  

looaing far an etfabiitbad
I 3rd, onty US.OOO w
— Onmer tayt tell 3 bdrm. cpt. 
ce, patie. attached garage/ 
IT^Sbdrm . lAebatnt. lodblp

— 3 bdrm, ba, den, dbf

I w i cN C R ETE  W O RK - HO job h>o large or 
'sm all. Call after 3:38, Jay Burchett.
1*491. Fraa astlmata*._________

| « | ]  T Y P E S  Camant w ork: patio* 
Ihdtwalks, fence*, stucco, driveway*. pl 

swimming pool*. M7 24S5 Ventura 
lUtnhany.

Dil i  Cont i , i ctm 728
JM tO - G R A V E L - fepoell- yarddfrt toptlc 
tank* driveway* and parking or#** 915- 
» I 1 4 8  or 91S-34S4419. Sam From an Dirt 
Contract mg _________

chat, 
paving and 

rials, farraemo and olHlaM con 
tien. 347-114S ar 307 SMI

leRdss S  SMIOT Paving. Callch*,' 
|t9* sell, dirt, asphalt, paving

Ip tiT  D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yard* 
caging, driveways, parkmg area*. 
" ,  sand, callcha, graval. 399 f3l«.

ramodaling, additions, cabinats, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
raflnlshlng. 247-5111

H o i i m

CIt ' . in i iU)
MRS. M U S C LE  |*nlforl*l sarvlca. Wa 
. ..a n  hoosa* and offlcas. Call i o t i  fra* 
astlmatas. 243-4S55________________

Insui '.mcc
l e t  m e  submit your haalth car* cost tol 
your Insurance company for you. Calll 
Carol at 2*7 1848.

Moviiu)
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move lyrnltur* and 
aoDllance*. On* Itam or complat* 
household. 243 2225, *88 West 3rd. Tom
Coates._______ _______ [____________________
LO C AL M O V IN G - Large or smolll Wa'll 
move It alll Call 247-5621.

PcTintinq P.TpcniU) 749
J E R R Y  D U G A N  Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No |ob to small 
Raasonabi* price*. l*J4n74.

l ic e n s e d  PLUMBER N ^ .  fopair. or 
sowar calls. Bill Waavar, 247 5928.

R l ' I l t . T l S

r e n t  "N " o w n  fW iu™, m j^^ *g 
plloncas, TV's, sloraoa, dlnotta*. 983 
iMhfMon, call 243 8*3*.

R o o f  I I K j

r o o f i n g  -  S H IH O L E V  H O ^  M Jj 
g r a ^ .  All r y * ^ .  Fro* astlmata*. Call
247 1118, or :

UpfioKti I V
SP R IN G  C IT Y  U p | » l » f ^ ; f ^ ^  
air
ing chair*, t w  Eoa* 3rd, a*4 taa^

Y .11(1 Woi l<

1 Pone* Sorvi^, 34S4817 anytlm#^ 1

Classified
Crafts

FLANS AND PAtTBiNS

C O M P L E T E  18' S A T E L L IT E  System, 
Installed, S998. Over 5 years In business.
Call 354 2389._____________________________
T E N  F O O T  mesh system with automatic 
dish controller, installed $1399, 18894 
financing available. Phone 247-3032, BAD 
Sales.

All You Can Ea t 
C A T F IS H  $3.95 

Thors., F ri„  Sat. 5:00p.nt. 
Breakfast Specials- Everyday 

$1.99 andS2.50 
Ponderosa Restaurant 

3400 S. Gregg

F(X>TSTOOL. Lllarallyl Turn 
a pair of oM snaakOr* and 
socks Into a real conversa
tion ploco. Plyxrood, dowel 
rode, pantyhooo and ttufllng 
complat* lha motartal* Nat. 
Eaay, Inoxpanalvo. PataMad 
Nkistrated plan*.
No. 1304-2 S4.9S

MR. a MRS. SANYa . They n  
Maaixot Shifted, aotl-oculp- 
Md tlguioo ate reel hoNdoy 
ahow-atoppar*. Eaay to 
make from tabftc. hoe* and 
atufting. Plan* Inctud* 
eewMNt* matrucSona, . 
panama and ctdllng 
dUgrami, acutpeng 
dkoeUon*. No. 22S2-2 $4.tS

QucK ouLito CHMTIMS iToenns 
Nl.22tMS4.gS 

ToOrdgr...
fuNy Mualraliil and dataNi

igaoalar cMalai.St.gs. 
ordsr* ar* poolaB* poM

Mia:
aw s ifled  Craftr 
Dept C (797») 

Bm  1M
BIxkjr. (W 7MM

Sbalnaa*

Garage Saies 535 Want to Buy 549

C H E C K 'E A A
O U T

Garage Sale 
GOERS

Something New 
. . .  and cony.enienl 

C H E C K 'E M O F F  
while you

C H EC K 'E M O U TM !
(Example)

□999 YOUR S TR E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it, 
we've got it! If we don't have 
it. You don't need it.

W A R E H O U S E  
C L E A R A N C E  S A LE

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES  

i -20 8i Hwy 350, 
263-8831

T H U R S D A Y -S A T U R D A Y

New and used furniture, lots 
of decorator items, mobile 
home parts, electric welder, 
air compressor, complete 
beds, hydrolic lacks, various 
tools and equipment.

Produce 536
B E N N IE ’S P EC A N S , sovaral variatie*, 
now crop. S1.2S to 51.56; shotlad M.06. Alto 
Ptafewl S25.88. 247 *898.

GOOD U S E D  furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247
5021.______________________________________
B U Y IN G  A P P L IA N C E S , furnltura, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture,
1004 East 3rd, 243 3044.___________________
R ES TO C K IN G - I pay cash tor furniture, 
appliance* and miscaUanaous. 600 West 
3rd. New management. Tom  Coates, 243
2225.______________________________________
N E E D  GLASS showcase. Call 243 2420.

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale 553

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2004 Birdwell 263-6514

The City of Big Spring has an 
optning for a Distribution and 
Colloction Suporvisor. High 
School Oiplotna or OED . Dov- 
Mo " C "  Cortificatos with S 
yoars oxporionco in wator or 
waste wetor. AAust tiovo good 
managoriol and public rota
tions oMIitios. Valid Clou "C "  
Taxes Drivors Licenso ro
quirod. Th* City providos ox- 
collont bonofits.
For moro information 
contact:

City Hall Pprsonnol 
P.O. Box 3196

Big Spring, T X  79721 
or call

915-263-6311 E X T  161 
BOB

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
'B3 0U)gREQCNCY-2(ir. coup#, 
kixury oqulpmonl, Nko now, 22,000
itiNos. SpcM prtoo............ ft,626'
'62 OOOQE A M U  —  tTATKM  
WAOON — adoor.darkbkM, 46,000
mBos, nioo...................... 64,666
*62 OU36 TOfWAOO gnOUOHAM 

^̂ owgr 8*00̂1̂1̂3, oootot bnfm ,rn 
and cmiaa, poavor aaoia, powar wNv 
do*M, powar locka, AMtFM coaaatla. 
MuM aol. On aalo tor only 66,760 
*60 PLVHOUTH VOUUg gTATKM 
WAOON —  67,000 mllaa, good cor. 
*76 OUMMOOU DCLTA 6 6 - 4  
door, nto* oor
t - ’T f  oooot cowygnwow v a m  

WEFMANCe

1974 LO T FORD STATIONW AGON. Good 
rubber, radla, cruMa, rune good. 243-4437.
1*gi 2 DOOR CADILLAC DaVIIM. SMI or 
trade tor later wadat Cadlltoc ar Con- 
Wnwital and pty dittoronca. laSdiM.

J e e g f 554
19M J E E P  C H E R O K E E , 4 whaM drive, 
a ir CMdRUnUio, iM n y  txira*. 2*7-4444 n w  
coat to look.

Pickups 555
1 TO N  D O O L E Y , 4S4 four tpood, (oaOaii. 
ANo, 427 four tpood with xdnch and polas. 
sa* at 707 East 2nd- 243-3557.
19*3 S L U E  A N D  sllvar Silverado pickup. 
In good condition. For Informatloh call 
243-34*5.
19*0 F O R D , F1S0, S H O R TB E D  T K , 382 
angina. 53,800 miles, extras, S4500.243-1420 
or 394 4909._______________________________
1974 1/2 TO N  C H E V R O L E T  pickup, * 
cylinder, automatic transmlialon. 1942 1/2 
ton dtosal pickup, 4.2 lltor onglna, four 
speed automatic transmission. 247-3471
a*k tor Tom .________________ ' ________
19*3 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , 3/4 ton long 
wldo bod. 350 ongina, 4 spaed, poivar 
staarlng, power brakes. $4,750. W ill taka 
horse trailer aln part trad*. 393-5929.
1978 S U B U R B A N  E X T R A  nk*. 1982 E l 
Callabera, Am arillo package, C M C . Call
attar 5:00, 247-4314._______________________
FO R  S A LE - 1982 Sllvarado. Sugar condi 
tion, S4950. 394-4143 attar 5:80.____________
1980 D O D G E C L U B  Cab, 3/4 ton, four 
tpood, 410 roar end. Excollont condition, 
S23S0. 394 4843 after 5:00.

Trucks 557
1975 1 TO N  D O O L E Y  S1,100; 1974 3/4 ton 
Chevy, 4 tpood, S400; 1973 Ford ABavrick, 
StOO; 14' dual axel trailer, 3' sideboard, 
lights, *400. 2*3 2225, 400 Watt 3rd.

V b h s 560
1978 D O D G E  V A N , S2000. 1980 Ford short
wide, 82200. 393-5359._____________________
1979 D O D G E V A N , conversion kit, ra- 
frigerator, T .V .,  sink, SSSOO. 398-5571 or
247 7924.__________________________________
1974 B E A U V IL L E  VAN , A M /FM  catsen*, 
dual air and many extra*. 243-1744.

RecreBtionBi Veh 563
19M, 35 F O O T  T R A V E L  trailar. Park 
modal. A ir, many extras, 57,700 or best 
otter. See at Whip In Campgrounds, 1-20 
and Mots Lake Road._______________ '
1947 GM C H OU SE CAR, 17 toot. Sale or 
trade for pickup equal value, S3000. Good 
condition. See at 3412 Hamilton, 243 0477.

Bicycies 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L. Call 243 7331 
tor more information.!

BOBtS 580
S A L E : 15'W A LK  TH R U  boat with 50 h. p. 
Johnson and dllly trailar new seats and 
carpet, 12,000. 23' Vega travel trailer with 
shower, telf-cantained, $2,500. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 243-4*ir _________

Oiifield Service 590

55(T

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

not West 4th 2S3-4S43

1941 240 ZX C O U P E, B L U E , 52,000
highway miles. One owner, all extras 
including T-Top. LIk* new, balow wholas- 
ala, S74S0. Days 267-1122 and avaning 
267-4410.__________________________________
1942 P O N TIA C  F IR E B IR D - loadad. Call 
393 5257 attar 4:00 or sa* at Dr. Pepper 
Bottling plant on Young Street, batwaen 
7:00a.m. and 12:00p.m. Monday thru
Friday.___________________________________
19*7 O LD S  C U TLA S S . Original 55,000, 
automatic, ak , good shape. Asking SOSO. 
247-3291, 9:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

C H O A T E  f a s t  LIN E -D aaM r tor C O -E X X  
P IP E , rantal, sales and permanent rn 
stallation . 393 5231 or 393 5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S SIFY
J 'O E A N  C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  will taka 
the confusion out of telephone installation 
s n tL ira p a lr. Raasonabi* rates. Call
247 5470._________________________________  o
N IC E  3 B ED R O O M , 2 bath calling fans, 
mlni-blinds, good neighborhood. S400
month. Call 2*7 4504._____________________
F U R N IS H E D  2 B ED R O O M  Old house, 
good location, 1011 East 13th. tISO month. 
243*509.

FO R  R E N T- two bedroom house fully 
carpeted. R e frig e ra to r, stove, r e 
frigerated  a ir. Nice location, 12*5 
monthly. No deposit. 2503 Barksdale, 267 
5714.

N E W  1944 GM C SH ER R O D  Custom Van, 
S5000 discount. Now S17.500. Shroyer Mo 
tor Company. Call 243-7425.

TW a a E D R O O A lLJX W  hath. Call 2435700 
or 343 4042.

1942 Y A M A H A  M A X IM  450. Krausar bags 
and tall trunk. Vetter Quicksilver fairing. 
Excellent condition. S2000. 243-3443.

1975 P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A , two dOOr 
hardtop. Good tiros, runs good, 1800.
243 0001.

T u r n  Y o t t r  Stassh  
In t o  Cassia

You're never too 
old to quit 

b low ing smoke.

No matter how long or how much 
you've smoked, it’s not too late 
to stop. Because the s(X>ner you 
put down your last cigarette,' 
the sooner your body will begin 
to return to its normal, healthy 
state.

lAmqrtcanHaart
^AMOctalton
\̂ nERGHTW«3FOR
HOUR LIFE
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SCOREBOARD
Schoolboy Poll

H m  ia th* flaal Aaaodalad Pn m  
Scheafcoy FoatbaU PoU with Brat place 
volaa ia parentfaeaaa, aeaaoa racordi aad 
palate baaed oa Uie«-7-»»44-a-l:

Claaa iA
1. Hoaatoe Yatca (U ) l»IM) m  
S. Haualoa Aldkae M7
3. Odeaaa Penaiaa (1) » « - l  US
4. Woat

' S. San Antonio
I O r a ^ iS t e ik  K h M  i n  
Antonio Clufc 1(MH> 133

(3-3), 7:30 p.ai. Friday 
UvaMa (1 »«) at Schorte CleniaM (3 «), 3

CLASS 3A BI-MSTIUCT

Porrytoo (44) Tutta (3-3), 7:30 p.in 
Fridky, AmarUlo

poet (3-3) va. Fabeaa (33), 7 p.m. Satur 
day, Pecoa

Iowa Park (3-3) va. Graham (3-3), ( 
p.m., Friday, loara Park 

BaJHMar (31-1) vs. GateaviUe (34),-(-

NFL Leaders
AMdUCAirFWWKQ.

ATT COM YDS TO INT

Friday, Brownwood
w _____  -  - w i l l  I I  , , ,1 , m Bivar Bond (34-3) VS.. MplaiL t7-l). *
?' ^  * *  p,m. Friday, Plainview7. uonrOey-l-0 73
3. Converse Judaon 31-0 03
9. Temple 31-0 tt
10. Edinburg 10-0-0 33

3 ■' ■
aau4A

1. TombaU (14) 3(M) 301
2. Denison (6) 1330 Its
3. Oxsicana 10-0-0 IM
4. Bay City (1) 10-30 141 
3. Huntsville 10-0-0 136
0. New Braunfels 330 104
7. Sweetwater 31-Q S3

;,.3. Lubbock Estacado 3-31 61
9. Henderson 10-30 44
M. Wichita Palls Hirachi 310 40

Class 3A
1. NavasoU (21) 1330 210
2. Daingerfidd 10-00 190
3. Kennit 330 166
4 Van Vleck 330 145
5. Port Arthur Austin 310 106
6. Van lOOO 89
7. Cameron 3j31 82
8. Refugio 331 70 
9 Cuero 310 36
10. Idalou 310 24

Class 2A
1. Electra (15) 300 20B ^ k; ^
2. Hamlin (2) 10-00 188
3. Groveton (4) 330 180
4. Pilot Point lOOO 144
5. Universal (^ y  Randolph 300 129
6. ()uitman 1(M>0 1(K
7 East Bernard 310 84
8. Abernathy 310 55 
9 Alto 310 34
10. Memphis 10-00 18

Class A
1 Munday (21) 1330 210
2. Goldthwaite lOOO 177 _  ___
3. Wheeler 330 163
4. Italy 1330 150
5. Iraan 800 118
6. Granger 9-31 96
7. Nazareth 310 75
8. Union Hill 7-10 53
9. Forsan 1330 52
10. Agua Duke 31-0 27

HS Playoffs
Here are pairings for Texas high school 

football playoff games:
CLASS SA BI-DISTRICT 

Reghm I
El Paso Andress (32) vs. El Paso River

side (33). 7:30 p.m. Friday Sun Bowl 
Amarillo (31) vs. Midland Lee (32), 2 

p.m. Saturday. Jones Stadium Lubbock 
Wichita Falls (31) vs. FW Western Hills 

(8-2), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Amon (^rter 
Stadium. Fort Worth 

Euless Trinity (7-2) vs. Irving MacAr- 
thur (32-2), 6:45 p.m. Friday, Texas 
Stadium

El Paso Austin (7-3) vs. El Paso Bel Air 
(32), 7:30 p.m. ThutoAiy, sun Bowl 
.Amarillo Palo Duro (31) vs. Odessa 

Permian (9-31). 8 p.m. Friday, Jones 
Stadium LubUbck

Denton (7-3) vs. FW Trimble Tech 
(130), 8 p.m. Friday, Farrington Field. 
Fort Worth

Hurst Bell (31) vs. Grand Prairie 
(310). 9:30 p.m. Friday. Texas Stadium 

Regioa II
North Mesquite (31) vs. Dallas South 

Oak Cliff .(54-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sprague Stadium, Dallas 

Dallas Kimball (7-2-1)
(32). 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
Dall^

Longview (32) vs. Killeen Ellison (35). 
7:30 p m Saturday. Texas Stadium 

Houston Cypress-Fairbanks (9-31) vs. 
Conroe McCuUough (31), 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Conroe

Dallas Bryan Adams (7-2) vs. Wilmer- 
Hutchins (31-1), 2 p.m. Saturday, Cotton 
Bowl

Plano East (31) vs. Dallas White (64), 2 
p.m Saturday. Loos Stadium, Dallas 

temple rv a  Tyler IS l̂ f, T;3DT p m '
Saturday, Mesquite Memorial Stadium 

Conroe (31) vs. Houston Cypress Creek 
(7-2-1), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Cmroe 

Regioa III
Houston Memorial (34) vs. Houston 

Lamar (7-1-2), 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Astrodome—

Houston Kashmere (7-1-1) vs. Houston 
Jones (7-2-1), 8 p.m. Saturday. Astrodome 

Houston Aldine (130) vs. Beaumont 
Charlton-Pollard (7-3), 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Astrodome

Pasadena Dobie (10-0) vs. LaMarque 
(8-2), 7:30 p.m Friday. Pasadena 

Houston Madison (33-1) vs. Houston 
Spring Woods (35), 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
Astrodome

Houston Yates (9-0) vs. Houston Sam 
Houston (5-4-1), 8:30 p.m. Friday-, 
Astrodome

West Orange Stark (130) vs. Aldine 
MacArtbur (7-3), U a.m. Saturday, 
Astrodome —

Galveston Ball (331) vs. Baytown Sterl
ing (7-3). 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Pasadena

Sugar Land Vrifiowridge (130) vs. 
Austin Crockett (32), 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
Mercer Stadium, Houston 

San Antonio ktadison (7-3) vs. San An
tonio Holmes (31), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Northeast Stadium, San Antonio 

San Antonio Edison (32) vs. San Antonio 
Harlandale (32), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Alamo 
Stadium. San Antonio 

Alice (10-0) vs. Harlingen (31), 8 p.m. 
Friday, Alice

Austin LBJ (31) vs. Sugar Land 
Clements (31-1), 7:30 Friday, Nelson 
Field, Austin

San Antonio Clark (130) vs. Omverse 
Judaon (31), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, North 
Side Stadium, San Antonio 

San Antaqio East Central (32) vs. San 
Antonio Fox Tech (7-2-1), 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, Alamo Stadium, San Antonio 

^nburg (10-0) vs. Victoria Stroman 
(7-2), 7:20 p.m. Saturday, McAllen 

CLASS 4A ZONE PLAYOFFS 
Reglan I

Burkbumett (44) at Wichita Falls 
Hirschi (31), 7:30 p.m. Friday 

Grapevine (35) at Mineral Wells (104), 
7:30 p.m. Friday

Rm Im  II
Leafider (54) otWara Richfield (32), 

7:30 p.m. Friday
YVaco University (8-2) at Austin 

Westlake (32). 7:30 p.m. Friday 
Waxahachie (32) at Denison (t(K)), 7 

p.m. Saturday
McKinney (7-31) at Corsicana (130), 8 

p.m. Friday
‘ Henderson (130) vs. Sulpiatf Springs 
(39 ), 7:30 p.m. Friday, M< 
Memorial Sternum

vs. Lewisville 
Loos Stadium,

Friday, Mesquite

p.m
Kilgore (32) vs. Carthage (7-31), 7:30 

I. Friday, Longview
Reglan I.V 

SA Southwest (104) at Carrizo Springs

Lubbock Roosevelt (64) vs. Kennit
(30) , 7:30 pm. Friday, Seminole

Vernon (32) vs. Ibwkenridge (74), t ** 
p.m. Friday, Vernon 

Oane (31-1) vs. lampasas (32), 8 p.m. 
Saturday, San Angelo |

Reglaa II
Bonham (3l)*vs. Kaufman (35), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Johnson Stadium, Garland- 
Daingerfield (104) vs. Hughes Springs

(31) , 7:30 p.m. Friday, Marshall
Van (130) vs. Gladewater (32), '7:X 

p.m. Friday, Rose Stadium, Tyler 
Hillsboro (3 i) vs. Marlin (8-31), 7:3( 

p.m. Saturday, Baylor Stadium, Waco 
Wylie (32) vs. Wills Point (7-3), 8 p.m 

Frioay, Williams Stadium, Garland 
Pittsburg (31) vs. Hooks (31-1), 7:X 

p.m. Friday, Texarkana 
Mineola (32) vs. Gilmer (32), 7:30 p.m 

Friday, Whitebouse
Alvarado (32) vs. Waco Coniially 

(331), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Waxahachie 
Regioa III

Mexia (32) vs. Diboll (4-3), 7:30 p.m. , 
Friday, Palestine

KirfojDuUe (31) vs. Huffman-Hargravc
(32) , 7:30 p.m. Friday, Beaumont 

Willis (84) vs. N ev ille  (31), 8 p.m.
Friday, Katy

Cameron (8-31) vs. BellvilIe'(7-3), 7;3C 
p.m. Saturday, Bryan 

Crockett (32) vs. WoodviUe (32), 7:3C 
p.m. Friday, Nacogdoches 

Newton (35) vs. Port Arthur Austin
(31) , 7:30 p.m. Friday, Port Neches 

Cleveland (32) vs. Van Vleck (30), 8
p.m. Friday, Alief

Heame (31-1) vs. Navasota (104), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Bryan

Regioa IV
Pfiugerville (5-31) vs. Columbus (32), 8 

p.m. Friday, Del Valle 
San Antonio Cole (7-2) vs. Somerset

(32) , 7:30 p.m. Friday, Hondo 
Refugio (331) vs. West Oso (7-3), 8 p.m.

Friday, Corpus Christi 
Freer (74) vs. Port Isabel (33), 8j>.m. 

Friday, Pharr
Luling (4-4-1) vs. Rice Consolidated 

(7-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Gonzalez 
FloresviOe (32) vs. Medina Valley (7-3),

8 p.m Fridky, PTeasanton 
(Duero (31) vs. Sinton (32-2), 8 p.m. Fri

day, Victoria
Falfurrias (64) vs. Sharyland (31), 8 

p.m. Friday, Falfurrias

CLASS 2A BI-DISTRICT 
Region I

Sanford-Fritch (31-1) vs. Quanah (7-3),
8 p.m. Friday, Canadian 

Abernathy (31) vs. Cro6byton (7-2-1), 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Plainview 

Shallowater (32) vs. Haskell (3-7), 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Colorado City 

Van Horn (35) vs. Reagan County (7-3), 
7:30 p m. Friday, Fort Stockton 

Panhandle (7-2-1) vs. Memphis (104), 8 
p.m. Friday. Pampa 

Hale Center (S-31I vs. Lockney (332)*, 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Plainview 

Morton (31) vs. Hamlin (104),7:30p.m 
Friday, Colorado City 

Marfa vs. McCamey (31), 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Alpine

Region II
Electra (104) vs. Olina (31), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Jacksboro
Eastland (31) vs. Boyd (64), 8 p.m. Fri

day, UTA Stadium, Arlington 
Mason (104) vs. Glen Rose (64), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Comanche
Crandall (31) vs. Leon (31), 8 p.m. Fri

day, West
Holliday (32) vs. Pilot Point (104), 8 

p.m. Friday, Fouts Field, Denton 
Coleman (7-3) vs. Kennedale (31), 7:30 

p.m. Saturday, Stephenvilie 
McGrMor (31) vs. San Saba (44), 8 

p.m. Friday, Cooperas Cove 
Eustace (7-3) vs. Hubbard (34-1), 8p.m. 

Friday, Fairfield
Regioa III

- Howe-TT44t-VST ParmersvrHe- (74),' 8.- 
p.m. Friday, Bonham 

New Diana (32) vs. Grand Saline (35), 
7:30 p.m Friday, Spring Hill 

Winona (104) vs. Elysian Fields (7-2-1), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, White Oak 

Groveton (104) vs. Burkeville (7-2), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Curigan 

Van Alstyne (33-1) vs, Cooper (32), 8 
p.m. Friday, Commerce 

Rivercrest (&-4-1) vs. (juitman (104), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Mount Vernon 

Sabine (32) vs. Tatum (104), 7:30p.m. 
Friday. Henderson

Alto (31) vs. Deweyville (31), 8 p.m. 
Friday, Hemphill

Region IV
Troy (104) vs. Manor (32), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Rockdale
Shiner (31-1) vs. Brazos (35), 8 p.m. 

Friday, LaGrange
Contort (331) vs. Dilley (64), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Pearsall
RaiidkM f30> vs. Woodsboro (T2), 8 

p.m. Friday,.George West 
Temple Academy (34-1) vs. Thomdale 

(31)„7:30 p.m. Friday, Taylor 
Vanderbilt (64) vs. East Bernard (31). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, El Campo 
Dripfdng Springs (35) vs. Lytle (31), 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Seguin 
Jourdanton (7-2-1) vs. Benavides (33), 8 

p.m. Frklay Jourdanton I

CLASS A ZONE PLAYOFFS 
ReglM I

Nazareth (31) vs. Amherst (32-1), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Olton

Sudan (31) vs. Vega (31), 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Hereford

Munday (104) vs. Valley (7-2), 8 p.m. 
Friday, (Childress

Crowell (32) vs. Throckmorton (84), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Seymour 
(Valley View (7-2) vs. Perrin (32), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Bridgeport 
Muenster (32) vs. Paradise (31), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Decatur
Reglaa II

Wilson (7-3) vs Roocoe (32), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, WUson

Forsan (104) vs. O'Donnell (33), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Coahoma 

Goidthwaite (J04) vs. Santa Aima’ 
(331), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Early Stadium 

Brownwood Lomete (32) vs. Irion Coun
ty (331), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Brady 

Regtsa III
Oleate (130) vs. Lone Oak (84), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Greenville 
Simma Bowie (32) irs. Gunter (84), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Wlnnoboro 
Italy (104) vs. Normangee (84), 7:30 

p.m. rYiday, Teague 
Wortham (31-1) vs. Corsicana Mihfred 

(84), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Fairfield 
Regisa IV

Meridian (84) vs. Granger (331), 8 
p.m. Friday, Mart

Bnicevllle-Eddy (84) vs Salado (32), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Rogers

Fouls, S.D. 168 184 OBI 19 10
Faisson, Cto. IN 181 lOM 17 8
O'BrioB, Jets 380 171 1196 U S
Kriog. Sea. 311 177 23U » 12
Kenaey, K.C. IBS 198 2t» 15 9
Mataae. Pitt. 116 114 1411 IS 7
Jteriao, MU. 371 m 1931 II 15
Bhray. Doa,^ m 191 u n 14 U
Mono. Hou. , , 139 U9 1993 9 IS
PiUel. Ind. ■ 146 01 1416 • '' 9
WiTtoa, Raiders 917 ‘ 108 1606 T 11
Eason, N.E. 174 81 1144 4 11
Feiragsm, Bff. '297 149 1677 5 17

' Rotears ...
ATT YDS AVG LG TD

McNeil Jeu MB 1053 5.1 99 3
Allen, Raiders 221 928 4.1 32 1
Warner, Sea. ' 196 722 1.9 23 6
C.James, N.E. 148 695 4.6 65 3
Mack, Clev 139 181 4.9 61 4
Bell, Buff. 165 810 3.6 18 6
Brooks, Cin. 134 575 4.3 S3 5
Pollard, Pitt. 133 581 4.3 19 1
Byner, Clev. 145 SS3 3.6 36 5
Winder, Den. 149 549 1.7 42■ 6

Recelven .. _
NO YDS AVG LG. 'TD

Christnsn, Rdrs 58 715 12.3 46 4
Stallworth, Pitt 54 658 12.1 1 41 4
James, S.D. * S3 689 13.0 60 3
CUyton. MU. 49 687 14.0 45 a
Nathan, MU. 46 473 9.9 71 0
Largent, Sea. 47 742 15.8 4S 4
BeU, Buff. 46 4S2 9.4 45 1
Newsome, Clev . 44 488 11.1 36 3

' Chandler, S.D. 43 728 16.9 59 6
Collinswrth, Cn1. 41 711 17.6 71 3
Shuler, Jets 41 482 11.6 29 1
Allen, Raiders 41 359 6.8 44 I

NOYARbstONC AVG
stark, Ind. 49 2265 68 46.6
Roby, Mia. 39 1714 63 43.9
Mclnally, Cin. 40 1749 64 43.7
Mojsiejenko, S.D. so 2166 63 43.3
CamariUo. N.E. 62 2679 75 43.2
Norman, Den. 57 2429 61 42.6
L.Johnion, Hou. S3 2245 62 42.4
Finxer, Sea. 35 1482 61 42.3
Jennings, Jets 44 1839 66 41.8
Kidd. Buff 61 2530 57 41.5

Pant Retuiwen ...
NO YDS AVG LG TD

Lipps. Pitt. 21 332 15.8 71 2
Fryar, N.E. 25 355 14.2 85 2
Walker, Radrs 28 329 11.8 26 0
Willhite, Den 13 139 10.7 18 0
Springs, Jets 14 147 10.5 40 0
Drewrey, Hou. 16 146 9.1 20 0
V.Johnsn, Dn. 23 207 9.0 38 0
Martin, Cin. 22 185 8.4 20 0
Martin, Ind. J7 226 8.4 16 0
James. S.D..  14 115 8.2 24 0

Kkkon Retamers ...
NO YDS AVG LG TD

Tasker, .Hou. 17 447 26.3 52 0
V.Johnsn. On. IS 386 25.7 3$ 0
Martin, Cin. 28 663 23.7 42 0
Spencer. Pitt. 13 ,306 23.5 40 0
Hampton, Mi. 29 670 23.1 40 0
James. S.D. 22 506 23 0 46 0
Young, Clev. 25 .572 22.9 46 0
Erenberg, Ptt. 18 398 22.1 35 0
Starring, N.E. 25 549 22 0 53 0
Smith, K C. 27 578 21.4 39 0

Scortog

Lippa. Pitt.
TD Rush Rcc Ret 
10 0 8 2

PU
60

Turner, Sea. 10 0 10 0 60
Allen, Raiders 9 8 1 0 54
Brooks, Cin. 9 5 4 0 54
Paige. Jets 8 6 2 0 48
Bell. Buff 7 6 1 0 42
Byner, Clev. 7 5 0 42
Warner, Sea. 7 6 1 0 42
Chandler, S.D. 6 0 6 0 36
Fryar, N,E 6 0 4 2 36
HUI, Hou 6 0 6 0 36
Kinnebrew, Cin 6 5 1 0 36
Mack. Clev 6 4 2 0 36
Winder, Den 6 6 0 0 36

KlcUng . 
PAT FG Lg PtB

Karlis, Den. 
Breech. Cin. 
Anderson. Pitt. 
Reveiz, Mia. 
Leahy, Jets 
Lowery, K.C. 
Franklin, N.E. 
Thomas. S.D. 
Zendejas, Hou. 
Bahr, Raiders

Golden State 5 5 .500 3 
Seattle 3 6 .333 4Vi
Phoenix ' 0 8 .000 7

Tuesday's Games 
Detroit 124, Washington 122, OT 
New York 103, Phoenix 93 
Milwaukee 132, Chicago 103 
Houston 127, Dienver 119 
L.A. Lakers 119, Utah 110 
Golden State 127, L.A. (dippers 115 
Portland 126, Sacramento 115 
Seattle 106, Dallas 90

NHL Glance
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Divtohm
W L T  PU GF GA

Philadelphia 
Washington 
NY Islanders 
NY Rangers 
New Jersey 
Pittsburgh

24

Boston
Quebec
Buffalo
Montreal
Hartford

Adams Division

St. Louis
Chicago
Minnesota
Detroit
Toronto

Edmonton 
Vancouver 
(higary 
Winnipeg 
Los Angeles

5 9
4 7
2 9 
1 12

Smythe DIvisioa 
11 3
8 6
8 6 1 17 67
6 8 1
3 It 1

Tuesday's Games 
Washington 5, Edmonton 2 
Montreal 3, N.Y. Islanders 2 
St. Louis 4, Toronto 3, OT

23-26 1329 48 80
31-33 1519 53 76
2424 17-25 48 75
2328 1517 43 73
2526 1422 53 67
22- 22 1518 58 67
23- 23 1417 50 65
27-30 11-16 42 60
15-17 1520 50 60
27-29 317 41 54

PUBLIC NOTICE

Waivail Butch Carter, guard.
FOOIBALL

CLKVBLAMD BRQWNS-Ralaaaod 
JaHttjMItnam, wide raeoivor.

NENVKR- BRONOOB-Si^isd Michael 
OsnidsMB.’olaeoUckar.

T A lS ^  BAY BUO^ANEERS-SIgnad 
Randy Eaamon, comerhack. Waived Carl 
Howard comeriMck.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Re4iped 
Chria Keating, linobackor. RaiaBaed Reg- 
gia Branch, runaing back.

GOLF
U.S. RYDER CVP-Named Jicf~ 

NieklaueeeptMnef the tier team. — —  
HOCKEY '

Natiaaal Hackey Leagae 
NEW YORK RANGERS-Recalled 

Mike Rogm, center, and Steve Richmond, 
defenaeman-left wing, from New Haven of 
the Americea Hockey League.

PH ILAI»LPHU ^YERS-Gallad up 
Mike Bloaki, goalie, from Kaiamasoo of 
the Intematiaw Hockey League.

NBA Glance
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUaatic Oivitiaa
W L Pet. CB

Bocton 6 1 .857 —
New Jeraey > 6 4 .800 m
Philedelphia 4 4 .500 2W
Waahington 2 8 .250 4W
New York 1 8 .111 6

Central OiviaiaB
Detroit _ 7 3 .700 -  '
Milwaukee 7 4 .838 (9
Chicago 4 5 .444 2(9
Atlanta 4 5 .444 2(9
Indiana 2 4 .383 3
Cleveland 3 6 .333 3(9

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Divisiaa

Houston 7 2 .778 —
Denver 6 2 .750 >9
Son Antonio 5 -4. .556 2
Utah 4 8 .444 3
Dallas 2 6 .250 4(9
Sacramento 2 6 .250 4(9

Pacific DiviahHi
L.A. Lakers 7 1 .875 —
Portland 8 2 .800 —
L.A . C lippers 5 3 .625 2

Nmik Caatea M vtr loU aod Walar

Stoll Oraato 
QuUiibuUoaa 
Otter

QsHral Alfcniiiiatraltoa 
Prsmstianal Aedvitta 
TMtsikal AasMaaoe
Total Bxpaadlturm 
Ptsto Bauaoe — Auguat isai 
Fund Balance — August IMS

64.N

«4.49 m»M
41Lte mM

- 9 -
7,MJ6

131.33
216.33 'tel.10

U k IS. im ,:f. . ' .  ■

j>_Tr«e Trimming 
•Tree Removal

 ̂ «Power Stump Remove} - /
•Feeding 
•Lot Clearing

For FREE Estimates Call:
Day 263-3644. K. J. Myers NIgbt 263-2843

Custom Drapes & Bed Co/eringsj  ̂
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds ;;

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings J
Pleated Shades & Woven V\/oods J.

N o  I n s t a l l a t i o n  C h a r g e  )»|

o  n i

8 0 6  E. 3 rd 2 6 7 - 8 4 9 1
Cal l  fo r  a f r e e  e s t i m a t e

39
18 65 56
16 53 51
14 56 52
13 50 53
11 50 61

1 21 66 44
1 19 60 48
1 19 60 43
2 16 63 62
0 14 53 64

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris DIvisioa

5 6 3 U 47 55
11 58 70
11 55 56
8 42 78
4 45 66

1 23 80 52
2 18 66 62

57
13 62 74
7 51 78

The C3ty o( Coahoma ii now accepting bids for in
surance coverage, to begin Jan: I, IM  Specifica
tions are available from P.O. Box L. Coahoma. 
TX 79511.

KAREN L BELL.
City (Herk, Coahoma
2692 November 13. M. 161 17. 1985.

Texas Burgee
5J5.3 Weekly Splecial

Prices Good thru Nov. 46, ^985

SMMl
riXAS

im BRS

3.00
■ \

2401 South Gregg 263-0730

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
(TlICAfK) WHITE SOX-Named Willie 

Horton batting instructor.
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Added Rich 

Yett, Craig Pippin, Scott Bailes and Reg
gie Ritter, pitchers, Kevin Buckley and 
AmN AUanson, catchers, Dan Rotin, in- 
fiel(wr, Jim Weaver and Dave Clark, out
fielders to the 40-man roster.

DETROIT TIGERS-Added Ricky 
Barlow, Wayne Dotson and Eric King, pit
chers, to the 40-man roster.

MINNESOTA TWINS-Added Alan 
Anderson, pitcher, to the 40-man roster.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Released 
Matt Winters, outfielder, and John 
Montefusco and Don Cooper, pitchers. 
Sent CHay Christensen, pitci^, to Colum
bus of the International League. Purchas- 
ed the contracts of Deng Drabek, ~Bbb 
Tewksbury, Bill Fulton and Steve George, 
pitchers, Phil Lombardi and Mitch Lyden, 
catchers, and Orestes Destrade, first 
baseman.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Signed Dusty 
Baker and Steve Henderson, outfielders. 
Added Darrel Ackerfelds and Bill 
Mooneyham, pitchers, Brian Dorsett, cat
cher, Rob Nebon, first baseman, and Stan 
Javier, outfielder, to the 40-man roster. 
Released Dave Leiper and Tom Tellmann, 
pitchers, and Mike Gallego, infielder. Sent 
Thad Reece, inTielder, and Ron Harrison 
and Tom Romano, outfielders, to Tacoma 
of the Pacific Coast League.

National Leagae
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Added 

Felix Tejeda, Balvino Galvez and Scott 
May, pitchers, and Jeff Hamilton, third 
baseman, to the 40-man roster. Sent Jack 
Fimpto, catcher, to Albuquerque of the 
Pacific Dwst League.

MONTREAL EXPOS-Sent Dick 
Grapenthin and Greg Bargar, pitchers, 
Mike Fuentes, outfielder, to Indunapolis 
of the American Association. W a l^  
Razor Shineo, infielder, and Mike O’Beny, 
catcher Added Rkh SUdl and Brian 
Hotanan. piteben, BUI Moore, outfielder, 
and MUce Hocutt, first ba»«msn, to the 
4(Fi!uui roilef. ■ t

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Added SUn 
Fansler and Orlando Lind, pitchers, to the 
40-man raster. Sent Jeff ZaMie, pitcher, 

'aUe ' 'and CecU Espy, infietder, to Hawaii of the 
Pacific Coaat League.

SAN DIECK) PAORES-Added Ray 
Hayward, Candy Sierra aiyd Ed Voaherg. 
pitchers, Bonito Santiago, catcher, to the 
40-mail roster.

BASKETBALL
Nattoeal BaakcthaH Aadsetottoe

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Signed 
KareoD Abdul-Johbnr, center, to a oae- 
year ooBiract extenMon.

NEW YORK KNICKS-Signed Louis 
Orr, forward, to a multi-year contract.

Y U L ETID E ® Y U M Ml  ES %

Flavorfiil Festive Treats 
- From Our Kitchen 

Tolfours

' WHO: Eneigas Consumer Information Specialist
Meredith Holly -

WHAT: Holiday Cooking School
WHEN: Thursday, November 14th at Noon and 7 P.M.

8

WHERE: Energas Flame Room, 501 Runnels 
Call 267-8256 for reservations.

ENERGS&.


